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Prof. Dille of Tivy High School 

hSw arranged a series of five sets of 
basketball guinea between the boys 
and girls teams of Center Point and 
Kerrville schools. The first set of 
games will be played Saturday, Feb. 
1st. on the ('enter Point court. 
The tqams have made provisions for 
taking a large number of rooters 
down with them and both the boys 
and girls are confident of winning.

The High School Literary Society- 
will have their monthly meeting 
Friday afternoon in the school audi
torium. A good program has been 
arranged, the principal feature be
ing the debate. Resolved: That En
vironment Makes the Man.

The boys are practicing daily for 
the uthletic contests which are set 
for March 15. Prof. Hargrave has 
charge of the training and expects 
to have his boys win the t>eautiful 
cup to lx* given to the school win
ning in most of the events.

A Wreck on SAP Sunday.,

There was a small railroad wreck 
Sunday morning at>out 11:40 o'clock 
near Split Rock switch five 
miles south of Kerrville. Five pas
senger coaches left the track, but 
the engine and one coach came into 
the depot about half an hour late. 
The track was repaired promptly 
and all the dutches brought into the 
city, an 1 the. train left for San An
tonio on schedule time Sunday eve
ning. No one was injured.

A GREAT PEAT.

"Sflmc people have marvelous 
memories.”

"For instance f"
"Then* is a book reviewer fn this 

town who has been known to remem
ber the names of the principal char
acters In a *licst seller’ for as long 
u  two w e e k s  ”

¥1

Much interest".* being taken by 
the various schools of the county- 
over the coming County Field Day 

jvhieh will be held in Kerrville on 
Saturday March 15. Already a 
great^ipsmber off contestants have 

! entered for the various events and 
are hard at work getting in form 
for them. It .is expected that 

;4n events will be sharply con
tested and that the winner of the 
mesial fo r ' the highest numlier of 
points will in fact be the best ath
lete in the'county. It is expected 
that several will contest for the sil
ver cup which is offered for the 
school winning the greatest number 

: of points.
The cups and medals have lieen 

ordered and will shortly be on exhi
bition in Kerrville and will 1m* sent 
to Center Point and to other schools 
who are entering for the contest. It 
is hoped that the teachers of the 
county will encourage their pupils 
to enter for these events and to en- 
devor to win some of the prizes 
offered. The Debating, Reading, 
and Declamation contests arc draw
ing the attention of a number of 
contestants and will be hotly striven 
after.

It has been decided to change the 
age limit for the different classes of 
contestants to a weight limit and to 
place the senior events for those 
who weigh over 115 lbs. and the 
junior events for those who are 115 
or under.

*  DEAD TOWN.

“Yes, I visited Pompeii."
“Deadest town you ever saw, I ’ll 

bet."
"With one exception.”
“What wa* i t r  •'
“ I once tried to run a newspaper 

In a town where nobody would ad- 
rertiao."

T. r w. niBTKST. r... c..v.~
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $50,000.00 
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A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

P ro m p t a n d  C ourteo us a t 
ten tio n  to * a th ' cu s to m ers  a n d  a l l  
busin ess a p p re c ia te d .

W e h a n d le  la rg e  o r  s m a ll  
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C a ll on us w henever we can  
Serve you o r fu r th e r  the in te re s ts  
o f  K e r r  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  counties.

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South kVaier Siren
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The .University of Texas has just 
issued full four-year scholarships 
to eight of the winners in the 1912 
prize crop contest of the Texas In
dustrial Congress. They were sent 
to Col. Henry Exall, j president of 
the Cope-ess for his signature and 
were : mailed to the fortunate 
young farmers. Miss Annie Lou 
Darby of Pittsburg, Camp County 
winner of $25, the fourth prize in 
the Texas Cotton Club, is the only 
girl among the scholarship winners. 
She raised 2.03 bales on one acre at 
a net profit of $84. 71. The other 
winners are: Alford Branch, Over- 
ton, Rusk County, who received the 
first prize of $250 00 in the Texas 
Corn Club for one acre of corn. His 
yfield was 167.5 bushels produced at 
a profit of $95. 35. Emil S. Kovar. 
of ’ Fayetteville, Fayette County, 
awarded $125. 00, the second prize 
in the same class on a production 
125. 27 bushels at a net profit of 
$69. 38. John R Henderson, 
Birthright, Hopkins County, award
ed $75, the third prize in the Texas 
Corn Contest for a yield of 133.8 
bushels at a profit of $67. Henry 
Kovar, Fayetteville. Fayette County, 
awarded $50, the fourth prize in 
the same class on a yield of 118.22 
bushels at a profit of $64.95. H. W. 
KlopfH-nburg. Sublime, Iovaca Co., 
awarded the second prize of $125 

in the Texas Cotton Club for one 
acre of cotton on a yield of 2.09 
bales at a profit of $91.33. ’Webb 
Crow. Tyler, Smith County, awarded 
$75, the third prize in the Texas 
Cotton Club for a yield of 2.38 bales 
— the largest cotton production of 
Texas during 1912— net profit 85.40. 
Raymond Baca, Fayetteville, Fayette 

1 County, awarded $200, the second 
prixe in class I), for two acres of 
kaffir corn or milo maize. His yield 
was 157.1 bushels, net profit $48,49.

Mr. K. S. Kovar was entitled to 
the scholarship on two counts as he 
was awarded the first prize in the 
Texas Cotton Club on a yield of' 
2.01 bales products! ut a profit of 
91.68 in addition to the second pirize 
in the Texas Corn Club.

The announcement of the 1913
'\
prize offer of $10,000 is now lieing 
distributed in piampihlet form. The 
numlier of acres in the four-crop 
misiel demonstration farm, known 
as class A, has been reduced from 
ten to four acres, thus affording the 
tennant farmers who rent only a 
small farm, an equal opportunity 
to contest for the large 'prizes of
fered in this class.

I The, Congress anticipates a large 
• number of ls>y» will enter this ejass, 
A large numlier of prizes have 
been offered in the Tyxas Corn ami 
Cotton Clubs, open to boys and girls 
over ten years and under twenty 
years of age, A combination pirize of 
$500. is offered to the Imy or, girl 
who shall win the first prize in Uith 
the Texas Corn and Cotton Clulis, 
and every school in Texas is invited 
enter the contest.

Full particulars and a|ipiiication 
blank may Is- had by addressing the 
Texas industrial Congress at Dallas.

On the afternoon of Friday, Jan. Mr. R. E. McDonald, who recen- 
17th, as lama Koeneehe, the twalve- tly sold his home on Honey creek to 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Alexander, has gone with his 
August Koeneehe, was on her way family, to tlW Rio (Jrande Valley, 
home from the school which islocat- Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Can
ed on tne lluadalupie river about nadian TVxas are visiting friends 
four miles above Comfort she was and relatives in this community, 
attacked and overpowered by a \  serious accident happened near 
masked man who confronted her the Japonica postdffihe last Friday 
suddenly in a secluded piath on her a  team driven by Joe C.arcia, a 
father s land, which she was in the Mexican, became frightened and ran 
habit of traveling as a short cut on away. Garcia was throw-n from the 
her way to and from school. bugpjy and severely hurt, and is still

When the girl, who, though a in a serious condition. The buggy 
child in years, is large and of pre- wa8 badly Wrecked.
cocious physical developmient, final I v rP, . , , ,' • 1 ’ the recent rains have U-en light,
reached home, she was suffering so , . , . , ,*  but the gram fields have responded 
greatly from nervous shock as to lie • bl, lutifully, an<1 are now |()0k,g de*
incoherent for a considerable time. |ighrfuMy fr„sh and Rreen,
and it was only after her mother 
had succeeded in calming her to 
some extent that she could give any 
connected account of her distressing 
experience.

Her ability to identify her assail
ant had lieen rendered ptractically 
futile because of the handkerchief 
which he wore mask-fashion across 
his face and by reason of the addi
tional circumstance, that as soon as 
he siezed her, he pulled down over 
her face the knitted yarn eap> which

The local truck growers are be
ginning to pirepiare for the spiring 
crop, and there is talk of several 
new irrigation pilants to be p»ut in. 

; The farmers of the Guadelupie val
ley are beginning to realize that it 
is folly to grow ten dollars worth of 

i wheat on an acre of ground that 
would, under irrigation, produce 
four hundred dollars worth of 
truck.

We are glad to say that Grand fa-

WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, .START NOW  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

POSITIONS S E C U R E D
ON

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D

(’(infract backed by 21 years success— $300,000.00 Capital— 
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges in the United Stales combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon’s San-Antonio, Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Druughon School.
Buy your scholarship* at once and we will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for personal, instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

ADDRESS—

DRAUSHOH’S r It f.VAV1 COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas

she wore, thereby depiriving her of Grand-mother Joy, are
the use of her eyes arid to some ex
tent stifling her.

In s|>ite of these facts, however, 
the girl was able to recall certain 
circumstances which would afford 
means of identifying the guilty man. 
and her father, with these suggest
ions to guide him. set out to search “"Hnimounly to build a new church 
for clues which might lead to the bu.ldmg and committees on arrange- 

apprehension of h.s daughter's as- nu‘nt ,,f ” la,,s and ‘inanp,‘!' f,,r tht‘

l*oth rapidly recovering from recent 
illness.

New Church Building.

The Kerrville Baptist Church in 
conference on last Sunday voted

sailant.
On Monday he got on 

believed to lie the right trail, and 
on Tuesday he succeeded in.locating 
the suspiected ps-rson. Constable 
Levy Surlier of (enter Point was

building were appointed. It 
wh-it he decided' to erect a building to cost

$10, 000 to Ik* o f  brick or stone.

Tfie church has been considering 
a new church for several years and 
at last decided that the only way to

„ , » i h, • build it was to go to work and buildnotified, and arrested a Mexican
: it. It is p>ro|H»«cd to erect a build
ing that will lie a credit to the

youth eighteen years of age who 
was found on the pilace of Mr. ( ’has. 
Biermann, not far from where the 
crime was committed.

The prisoner was taken to Kerr- 
villo ami placed in the county, jail. 
His examining trial is set for the 
23rd.—Comfort News.

About The Boy.

1
I

M A. IN EITHER CASE.

Elsie Janis, the talented young 
tress, w a s  urging a friend, one 
nlng st a roof-garden supper in New 
York, to remain another year at col; 
lege before marrying the young man 
to whom she wa* engaged

“You will always regret,” urged 
Miss JaniS, “that vou" left college 
before getting your degree.”

“Oh, well," her friend answered 
mischievously, “maybe I ’ll soon be a 
M.A anyhow."

UNNEEDEO NERVOUtNEEE.

Tbs custom* official* at I with, Ire
land, seised, several week* ago, sev
eral caeca of rifles shipped from Ger
many, scenting insurrection in the 
threats of some men in Ulster to re
sist home rule by force of arms, it  
they couldn’t defeat it any other 
way. Things looked ominous from 
another direction for the peace of 
the British empire. After several 
weeks of nervousness, during which 
the rifle* reposed pieecefully in the 
customs storehouse, it developed that 
they had be^n shipped to a theatri
cal company, which intended to send 
instruction* as to their destination, 
but which, like many another theat
rical company, had erased to tour 
after being op the move for some 
weeks. Then everybody breathed 
easier, and perhaps smiled when no
bod v was looking.

Fort Worth. Texas—
The Federal Census Department 

at Washington has just eoirqileted 
What are you going to do with its repmrt showing detailed agrieul- 

the Imy? are you going to shirk the tural statistics of Texas by counties 
responsibility of molding his llfe fo r and the final report is now in the 
good. <>r are you going to piut the hands of the Government Printer. 
Iiottie to his’ lip*? You are respon- The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
sible for his life, either for good or and Business Men’s Association has 
evil. Then what are you goin to do been furnished with a |>resn ptroof 
with the boy?- He is not to blame <>f the report ami fnan it has coni
fer following your fndtstepis. Are piibsl some interesting data regard- 
you going to treat him like the hon* ing the Agricultural Industry of 

‘ ey-Txv treats his dnemy when mad Kerr County. The figures com- 
and inject your poison into his life pirising the data following were 
by putting the bottle to his Up*? Say compiled in the spring of 1910 and 
what are you goin to do with the cover the calendar year of 1909.
toy? Are you still going to shove Kerr County makes an excellent
the bottle upi to his lipis by voting showing as an agricultural center 
for the saloon* and using your in- as shown by the following facts.
fluence for them? Will you treat Total numlier of farms.............. 569
him to that which is good or will Total numlier opierated by owners
you s|sii| that .young life by piutting . ................ . .445
tile liottle to his lipis? Or will you Total numlier opierated by teunarfts
try to.save the boy by your own ..............,..............................  124
good example in voting against the Numlier white farm opx-rators .562 

I greatest evil on earth? Or will you Numlier colored farm operator*-.?
j do, as David said, " I  will take heed I .and area (acresl............766,080
I to my way* that I sin not with my I j,nd in farms (arrest .. . 701,319
tongue, or vote, but I will take Improved land in farms (acres)
the boy by the band and look^ him .......................  ............... .. 32,236

i in the face and tell hirn. father has pt.r cent of land area in .farms 91.5 
lieen wrong in voting against him, per cent of farm land improved 4.6
ask his forgiveness. He will for- Average acres pier farm ........12*2.6
give you because he thinks, what j Average improved acres per farm
father does is all right. So quit .............     r,6.7
voting against your own flesh and Total value of all farm property .
blood. I do not think you want to , ...........  $5,670,713
vote a big bay window on the front Value of land . . . .  . . .  $4,<178.420 
of your boy,(or paint his nose red, Value of buildings . . . .  $ 428.820
or vote him to the gutter. Now Value of implements . .. 128,080
because your life and vote have Value of domestic animals, pmultry 
lieen wrong all these years, quit it, and liees .......... $1,035,393
and save your lioy. Give the boy a 1 Average value pier farm

Center Point, Texas Jan. 27 th.
Miss lassie Walker who has been 

visiting in Mathis and San Antonio 
for the past month, returned home 
Sunday accompanied by her brother 
W. A. Walker and little, son, who 
returned to day.

«>
W. S.'-Mayfield is having a tussle 

with the grip and it has him down, 
but we-hope he will soon get the 
lietter of it.

A. K. Hobbs who has been down 

with the grip for two weeks is much 
improved and we hopie to see him 
out soon.

Miss Bessie Surlier is upi from San 
Antonio visiting bomefolks for a 
week Or two.

W . A. Dale and wife of Camden, 
Ala who have been visiting Mr. T. 
A. McBrydeand wife the piast week, 
left on Monday morning for their 
home.

Mrs. B. D. Fogle of Payne, Ohio, 
who has lieen visiting her daughter 
Mrs. G. A. Leeth, left yesterday for 
her home. Mr. Ijeeth accompanied 
her to San Antonio. .

A. Aikens and family came in 
last week from Wellington Texas, to 
make their home here. Mr. Aikens 
has rented the John Roes farm on 
Verde. While aw-aiting their house
hold goods, they are stopiping with 
Mr. Aikins brother-in-law, I). M. 
Painter.

Dr. Merritt report* two births 
last week, a girl to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Surlier and a girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Painter.-

We had a good rain Sunday and 
bright sunshine to day. Why not be 

happy.
Mrs. Ed Moore and baby of San 

Antonio arrived Monday evening on 
a visit to relatives.

Attorney R. B. Ellis and family 
are on a visit to I/ickhart. They 
are expected home today.

The-mid-term examinations at the 
Tivy High School are over and the 
semi-annual promotions in the 
grades have been made. The sefiocd 
fs now well started on the last term** 
of this school year. The standard 
of work for the first half of the 

! year was high and the percent of 
those who failed to make their 
work was very small. The asnior 
class in the high School is the larg
est in the history (ft the high school.

Extra subjects have been add«^i 
to the course and additional affilia
tions and credits have lieen asked 
from the University.. The visit of 
the high school inspector can not 
fail to bring out the excellent work 
that is being done all along the line. 
The spiecial departments are busy. 
Tlpe interest in these departments 
is tieing shariri by all those who are 
at work in them. The class in agri
culture under (he instruction of 
Supit. Dille has dnfip excellent work. 
Many experiments have lieen worked 
out and considerable experimental 
field work has lieen done. Last 

i week the class planted an orchard of 
piears, piluins, apiricots and pieaches, 
employing a method that has lieen 
successfully used in many places, 
that of digging the holes with dyna
mite. The class has several other 
field experiment*to workout before 
the year closes. It is the aim of 
this department to make it mutually 
helpiful to the agricultural interests 
of the county. 0

Several special events and enter
tainments are being planned in the 
school,one of which is the presenta
tion of “The Old Deestriet School.”  
This play will lie given some time 

in the near future.

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

She— I tell you this cry of 
women has a ring in it.

He— Sort of leap year qoiaef

growing church and to the town as 
well, and the construction will lie 
of latest and liest design.

Kerr County Farm Statistics

J. Q WHEELER & SON.
The a b o v e  is  t h e  P lace t o je t

"OLD HICKORY'WAGONS
1308

tha w i f  mt* with roeerdt of 1 8. 10.18 and SO roar* of
Mtitfoctory V-, re ice. with almoftt no repair tipensE and 
many of thorn novar oven having had tho tiro* roaot 
during all this hmo. \
HUKDiEDSOr THOUSANDS
n e u n  (li* ol (justify tnd yslus lions.

in wownriw Tou KroaET
they a famous O l d  ‘H lc k o r r * *  wagon* and bo ro- 
hovotfoftho ropoir otpohto during tho vooro tocomo 
that you and your neighbor* have found «o heavy on 
other moke*

sfseturs “ O ld  H i c k o r y "  wsfons snd (usrsM ss  
Ihsm st ths assist* Rumtsrs ol sny ws*ons snd In 
im y  bthsr ns,

H U m a  Ssdlss. IK. Iss. it 1*1
ksstwky Wssuo SI, us. Loin*Ills, Ky.

ssn »s * »s s _ _ _ .----_ttd-. -  sadlvs
i n n w  l»~I(M s tsrasd Sssd -1114) Kli n 
OKY- whlkk I list tattar Ikss sny slks* I hs.Sassrkssdk*. I la w  »fca« till  . V s  
I* sad M n s a a s k  II klabty tad » . (  ...

Yuuf* truly, O. ('. lank

Phone $1 P. 0 . Box 211

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEr-AT-LAW

O ffice at K errv ille , T e x a s  
P ra ctice in all courts. A b stra cts  o f  L a n d  
Titles m a d e  on short notice.

3 :

9,966
chance to make a lietter or more i Nunmber of farms operated- hy 
useful citizen than you have been, owners and frt*e from mortgaged
You may think your Imy is all right, debt..................................  ,. .. 230
has no bad habits. It may lie-so. Value of pxiultry and eggs produced
Do you know where he is spiending ............. .................... ... ..$  24,062

j the hours of night? May tie he is in Value of all farm cropi* 212,856 
I one of the low-down dives of your Numlier farms reporting domestic
’city.- So let us save the boys. anim als...................  ..............553

Home and State. Horses Number 3828, value $ 188,968 
*• * '  ■ * Mules Number 1011, value 73,717

We had a good rain Saturday Cattle Number 30091, value 508,174 
night and slow rain nearly all Sun- Swine Numlier 8701, value 25,742 
day afternoon and night. It will Sheep Number 40,556, value 163,566 

j prove of great benefit to our far
mers and ranchmen. Prospiects are Go to the basement of the Lowery 
especially fine for good crops of building Saturday ahd get a good 

[small graih. Mexican dinner for 2& cents.

Cleaning and Pressing
<TLet us send and g e t y o u r S u it o r  
S k irt, Clean and  Press i t  a n d  m ake  
it  look like new. We send fo r an d  
re tu rn  a l l  work.

R. S. N E W M A N

A. H a p p y  W o m a n
is one to whom daily tasks are not a drudgery, and the one 
wbo uses W O LVERINE  SOAR, which lends to the task a 
charm of newness and a source of pleasure.

Wolverine Soap is absolutely pure and guaranteed to do 
more work with khw labor than any other soap. ,

Besides Wolverine laundry soap, 1 am sole agent in this 
‘ County for other products of this famous Company, such as 
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Flavoring Extracts, Teaa. Spices 
and Family remidies. THOS, J. FRERLAR,

Local Agent for Wolverine Soap Qo.

§
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
INTERESTING ITEMS OP PRESENT  

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

STATE, NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
Short Item* Relating to the Latest 

Newt of Interest Just Now 
On Our Globe.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
An attempt to alter the money trust 

committee's decision to Insist upon 
an examination of William Rocke
feller, despite his physical condition, 
» a s  defeated Wednesday in a rather 
stormy session of the committee 
Against the wishes of Chairman Pujo 
the committee reiterated Its decision 
directing him and Samuel Untermyer, 
counsel, to make arrangements for Mr. 
Rockefeller's examination.

Opponents in the house of the bill 
passed by the senate to appropriate 
12,000,000 for a memorial structure to 
Abraham Lincoln in Potomac Park at 
Washington, conducted a successful 
filibuster Wednesday against submis
sion of a favorable committee report 
on the measure. Adjournment was 
finally forced and Representative Gar
ner of Texas gave notice that parlia
mentary technicalities would be ex
hausted to preveuL the report gettlug 
before the house ftuin.

Texas beef, hides and onions and 
the Texas cotton seed crushing Indus j 
try figured largely at Tuesday's sea- I 
sion of the ways and means commit ; 
tee. John G Davis of Laredo, presi- j 
dent of the Southern Truck Growers 
Association, put In a plea for the Tex
as Bermuda onion, asking that the j 
present protective duly against the 
real Bermuda onion from Bermuda 
be retained in the new bill Judge j 
Sam H. Cowan of Fort Worth, rep re- j  
aentlng the Texas Cattle Raisers' As
sociation and the American Live 
Stock Association, came to Washing 
ton to plead for a retention of the 
present duties on fresh meat and cat
tle.

President Taft has approved the 
note prepared at the slate depart
ment at Washington In reply to the 
communication from Sir Edward 
Grey, the British secretary for for
eign affairs, protesting against the 
exemption of American coastwise 
ships from the payment of tolls in the 
Panama canal.

Carrying appropriations aggregat
ing 193.380,177. the annual army ap
propriation bill was passed by the 
house Tuesday. Representative Sher- 
ley of Kentucky succeeded in having 
an amendment added to the measure 
limiting the price to be paid by the 
government to private manufacturers 
for gunpowder.

A  bill creating the “ peace centen
nial commission'’ to make plans for 
the one hundredth anniversary of the 
signing of the treaty o f  Ghent, with 
authority to spend $100,000, passed the 
senate Saturday.

Federal prtsoners serving fifteen 
years of a life sentence hereafter w ill 
be eligible for parole if  President Taft 
signs a bill passed Saturday by the 
senate.

STATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
Miss Helen Miller Gould was mar 

ried Wednesday at Lyndhurst. h r 
country estate, near Tarr>town, N. Y., 
to Finley Johnson Shepard, an Ameri 
can railroad man.

The affairs of the attorney general's 
department of Texas for the five 
years ending December 31, 1912. and 
antedating the preeeut administration 
are to be Investigated, the senate 
Wednesday adopting the McGregor 
resolution.

Jack Johnson furnished new bond 
of $5,000 Wednesday at Chicago with 
Johnson's mother and Matthew ll.ud 
win, a real estate dealer, as sureties, 
on the federal charge of smuggling a 
diamond necklace into thiB country.

President Taft, In an address at 
the banquet of the National Chamber 
of Commerce at Washington Wednes
day. urged that the organization use 
its InflOence among the commercial 
bodies of the country for renew.sl life 
for several mattera of national legis
lation, which he declared was the 
most Important now before the peo
ple o f  the country. The president ask
ed especially for adequate and com 
prehensive currency legislation and 
support for the economy and e f
ficiency commission

A uniform system o f  warehouses 
throughout tlie United States, which 
is advocated by the N>uphal Farmers 
Congress, was dciqaedr'by a commit ' 
tee appointed at^/t'olumbus, Ohio, 
Tuesday by CUm W** F. Sanford, presi 
dent of the cpMgreaa. and Levi Morri
son. uiii&trthan bf the executive com 
mHfee.
f  Teatlmony in the trial of B. B. 
Kpting, charged with complicity In 
the killing of Al <1. Boyce at Amarillo 
several months ago, closed at Mem
phis, Texas, Tuesday

The main building.of the Austin col
lege at Sherman, Texas, was destroy 
ed by fire Tuesday.

Governor O. B. Colquitt and Lieu 
tenaut Governor Will it Mayes were 
Tuesday Inaugurated governor and 
lieutenunt goveri >r, • rospectiv oly, of 
Texas at Austin Tuesday

The saw mill piaut or Alexandria 
Lumber Company near Pineville. La., 
burned Monday with a ions of $1*11,009.

Forty-uine new engines ol latest 
model and unusual size and capacity 
will  form an important part of the 
new equipment of the Hunsot Central 
lines In Texas for the year J.' 13, or
ders, for which have lu»gn pin ,-d with 
two of the l*r (:e locomotive works .of 
the. United Slates.

A riot broku out In tL” h ’ o of
repsweeniAtises of the Wyom - . ,

laturo at t’ueyenne, VVyo., . , oduy
■ wbeu Speaker l ’ratt and Spt it. i Pro

aSpuiH- h- sJf< * Tern Wood boll, t laluiel ti (l H)
& .... ’ .4KT'.;** * preside. A violent fight,'w - wax
jg*-'.;- intarrupted by membur*. cxu-.i l td  be

tween the two of. ers.

tw en ty  one men, among them a 
ml j i t t e r  and an attorney, gave 225 
square inches of their skin Monday 
to help save the life of U-year-old 
Margaret Williams , of Pittsburg, I V ,  
who was seriously .burned a few 
weeks ago.

To awaken agricultural Interest in 
East Texas, the Houston Oil Company
of Houston, Texas, will offer this year 
$1,000 in prizes for the three best 
four acres in one block; one acre 
each to be col ton, corn, cow peas or 
either kaffir or milo maize. The 
same to be grown upon lands from | 
which pine timber has been cut. The 
first prize will be $500; the second.! 
$350. and the third."$150

A resolution condemning the inau
gural bull, signed by 28 members of 
the Texas' conference, M. K church, i 
South, was read in the Texas seuate 
Tuesday.

Nueces County, which until 1910 
was one of the largest counties of - 
Texas in area, is again to be divided 
and a new county created

Mrs. Maud Balliugton Booth of the 
Salvation Army and a, friend of the 
prisoners will visit Texas next month 

The bulk of the registered mail car
ried on Southern railway passenger 
train No. 12 was overlooked by a lone 
bandit who held up the mail clerks 
at the point of a revolver al Riverside, i 
Ala.. Sunday.

The method to be used hereafter 
in executing criminals in the stale of 
Utah has become a topic widely dis
cussed since the legislature convened 
two weeks ago. The latest idea ex 
pressed is that condemned criminals 
be allowed to tak^ tlieli1 owsi lives 
after they have exhausted every 
means to have the deiith sentence sel 
aside

By order of the railroad commission
the attorney general's department of 
Texas has filed in the twenty-sixth 
district court suit for penalties a eg re- . 
gating $95,000 against the Sugartaud 
Railway Company, it '& alleged the 
railroad company failed to operule pas-, 
senger trains on its lines on fourteen 
lays in December, 1812, qnd three days 
in January, 1913. A penalty of $5,ooo 
is asked in each of the seventeen al
leged violations.

Former Lieutenant Governor Geo C 
Pendleton of Texas died Sunday al 
bis home in Temple, Texas.

A worldwide campaign against the 
hookworm is said to be the first 

j work of the Rockefeller $100,000,000 
foundation.

The Morgan line freight steamship 
Eldorado, 10 days overdue at Galves
ton, Texas, after leaving Baltimore, 
January 1, was entered on the Mari
time Exchange in New York Saturday 
as officially lost.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Turkey Wednesday submitted to the 
will of the powers. The grand coun 
cil of the Ottoman empire decided in 
favor of accepting the proposals of 
Europe for a peace settlement be 
tween. Turkey and Balkan allies. As 

i officially announced, the grand coun 
cil "approved the government's point 
of view, declared its confidence in the 
sentiments of equity voiced by the 
great powers and expressed the wish 
io see their promised and proposed Ha 
aisiance’ efte, lively ’ 'realized

Three hundred and fifty Mohatn 
medans, pilgrims from India to Mecca.

- were drowned Wednesday* by a flood 
! which overwhelmed the entire caravan 
Al ita encampment between the sacred 
city of Medina, Arabia, and the port 
of Yotnbo. on the Ked Sea

The folium volci^o, in the state o f  
| Jalisco, Mexico, is in violent eruption, 
haviug .begun Tuesday Smoke, ashes, 
sand and po. >uous gases are pouring 
from (he crater. The gases have kill 
ed hundreds of cattle over the live 

i stock district adjoining und possibly 
some people, too, have lost their lives.

Five members of the < rew of tlie 
Boston schooner Future were picked 
up ul sea and lauded at Manchester,

T KiivfnhVT, -MCiTfiJay
“ ('old light," a new Invention by a 

Frenili siAeii! -t, just made public, 
may revolutionize electric lighting 

Eduard Helm, a French Inventor, has 
succeeded in telegraphing' a photo- 
graphgraph from Bordeaux to I’aria. 
Frame, m t.lic re, ord Mine of four min 
utes M Hr-lin's process difteis radi 
cally from Korn's method.. Instead of 
using selenium he prepared a photo- 
giupiilc plate the l-asis of wksh is 
blchromated gelatine and the surface 
ol which l* uneven. A small metal 
point, passing over the uneven sur 
face of ihe plate, causes .a variation of 
the elt trie current, which renders' 
possible the transmission over a tele 
graph or telephone wire ol ihe lights 
and shadows of half-tone pin lea und is 
attended with remarkable regularity 

i and speed v
Sickening misery haunts Suluulki 

■ the beautiful seaport and capital ol 
i Macedonia Thirty , thousand Moslem 
' refugees, penniless and shelterless, are 

tying cold, emaciated, and sick on tin 
i floors of mosques and improvised hoe 
I pitals, with more pouring in eotttin 
I ually The Greek authorities are do 
| ing something to alleviate Ihe suffer 
: ing, hut the re.ief Is entirely made 
i quale

A Russo American society wasform- 
| ed at Moscow, Russia,-Frida)'1 for the 
j purpose of cultivating mutual, knowl- 
' edge among the peoples of the two 
\ (’oun tries to further trade relations 

and to arrange au exchange of visits. 
Women were excluded from prmtic 

| ing law at the British bar by an over 
I whqipinig vole of the bar asso ialton 
1 at its annual meeting at Lon'doni En 
i gland, Friday. A motion to admit 
I women to membership was favored by 

some of the young barristers, but the 
senior counsel voted in u body against 
It.

Raymond Nicolas Landry Poincare 
was elected president of the French 
republic by the national assembly Fri

day.

Three hut.dred rurales revolted Sat
urday and joined the mob which is 
opposing the sealing of Augustine 
Ahanc-bez, the newly appointed gov
ernor of the state of Tlaxcala, Mexico

A royal decree issued at Athenr 
Friday appoints Crown Prince Con
stantine commander in chief of the 
Grecg armies in Macedonia ant'
L p "  us.

, Thursday’s Senate Proceedings.
Heard a tribute by the Bell County 

Bar Association to the late George 
C. Pendleton.

Adopted a substitute by Vaughan 
for the house concurrent resolution 
indorsing the Sheppard Kenyon bill

Tendered the Use of *the senate 
chamber on the evening* of January 
27 and 28 lo the Stale Conference of 
Charities and Corrections.

The committee appointed to Investi
gate the attorney general's department 
met, prepared a list of witnesses to 
be subpoenaed and set Monday to be 
gin hearings

Thursday's House Proceedings.
Bill creating Stale board of’ opto

metry reported favorably by commit 
tee ou public health.

Katy consolidation bill reported 
favorably by senate committee on in
ternal Improvements

H o u s e  committee recommended 
emergency appropriation of g 125.000 
for' the penitentiary system

Ifcfuscd in repudiate demands of 
democratic platform and adopted Ter 
rell amendment to rules, giving privi
leges precedence over all oilier Dills 
by vote of 8ti to 4t>.

The Workmen's Compensation Bill.
Austin; Tex - The workmen's com 

pcnsation bill agreed upon by the 
Texas Federation of l-abor was intro
duced Thursday in both branches ol 
the legislature.

The bill was drafted by Mr. Jen 
nines and passed upon as lo legal 
form by lion. W. II. Williams, mem 
her of the Texas railroad commlieton

it provides for compensation 
through a system of mutual insurance, 
designed to distribute the shock of 
work accidents over the industries in 
volved, rather than allowing mm Ii 
shock io tie sustained alone by the in 
jilted employe, or PV 'h is  employ--! 
alone, or by both of them cp-Jointly 
alone.

The proposed act is not to apply to 
personal Injuries sustained by domes 
tic servants, farm hands, nor’ lo the 
employes of railways engaged (n in 
terstale commerces This latter exemp
tion Is made at the request of the rail
way employes of Texas They prefer 
a national ait upon the subject, fed  
sure that it will be passed before 
long and in the meantime prefer to 
rely upon present means of securing 
compensation

Governor’ * Inauguration.
A.ustin. Tex With the cuptomary 

impressive cere loonies and with a per 
vad ' ig  atmosphere <if pleasantness 
and cordiality the oaths of office were 
taken by Governor O. 11 t ’olquitf ami 
Lieutenant Governor Will II Mayes, 
with formalities beginning at high 
noon in the house of representatives 
Tuesday.

Gojernor ('olqui-t, following Ills 
oath of office, reiterated his determi
nation to libido by the golden rule, 
pronouncing ll a platform superior to 
any of which lie knew lie p ledged 
the people that he would conduct the 
office of governor in Ihe future îs lu- 
had in the past’ for what he conceived 
to be for the best Interest of the peo
ple, mid uninfluenced and unafraid of 
any man or set of men.

l|Vith tile assistance snd co-opera 
tion of this legislature —and I think I 
will have it— we will put on the stat
ute books of Texas more constructive 
legislalion at this session than ever 
In Ihe history of the stute before," 
said the governor

Lieutenant Governor Will H Mayes 
in addressing the members of the leg 
islature In Joint session Tuesday, said: 

“ It is not my purpose to detain you 
with an uddress, but I wish to express 
my appreciation of the compliment 
paid me by the people of Texas in 
electing nte to the office of lieutenant 
governor of this state I made no 
promises while my name was before 
the people for election, ami 1 have 
none to make now, except „to faith
fully and conscientiously discharge 
Ihe duties of Ihe office you have en
trusted lo me wilh ihe very best abil
ity 1 possess--’

Wednesday's Senate Proceeding*.
I’ roit-si of lOinitle cotton mill em

ployes against nine-hour law was read
Vaughan introduced a joint resolu 

-lion calling fot a constitutional con 
volition

Lattlnnore introduced a resolution 
•illii,- foiv an investigation of tin 

penitentiary system
Lieutenant Governor Will II Mayes, 

on assuming ihe gavel, addressed the 
senate bricily

Aiy indorsement by lh<- Houston bar 
of Vaughan's bill relating lo the 
rights of mil tried wom-ui was read

McGregors resolution - ailing for an 
investigation ol I lie attorney general'- 
department wa -!• - .'I To 2

Terrell in trod need a joint resolution 
providing that improvement districts 
may authorize bonds- i: ~ued my mu 
jority vole.

1'assed concurrent resolution Betid
ing a commit fee of bo.ii houses to.the 
.-oust to investigate the needs of the 
oyster industry.

Wednesday'* House Proceeding*.
Refused to recommit Kennedy bill 

regulating liquor tratfic.
Resolution by Morris of Victoria 

that democratic party platform pledges 
are not binding defeated

Adjourned at 3:30 in honor of seven 
tleth blrtlulay of Representative Pad 
dock of Tarrant County.

Return of Flounce to Favor
for Southland Dancing Frocks

BUILDING CRUMBLES; 8 RILLED
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  c o l l a p s e d  

• a t  M 'KINNE/. TEXAS.

FOR E(

/%
VS

M r.

e a r n 1”  i w— it

<l‘tu>to. to’ l ndirw- Vrid* rw.'mm!,' X. T

Flouncw* hav«» corn** ba<‘k Into fashion as In ‘evidenced by the dainty 
dancing a ..s f• • r v . ,̂ r at Palm L a» h. und by quit* as dainty day .n  s 
tum* r* of embroidery* and sheer material* Flounces tin* mo$iern flounces, 
ut lea*t .in* not yrathored at th#* uppor edge in flu* but are applied -
Itatiy to the narrow »Uvlrt so that the narrow silhouette is not spoiled 
Many of the most < har ;dm; frock* for the s outhland show v*»ry ntieer 
machine embroidered flouncim^ uaed In this? way and the HIuHration 
herewith pictures *rold embroidered«chiffon u^d  lt» tlp sathe fashion, on e ’ 
flounce falling above the other tr. three tier*

LATEST IN LUNCHEON SETS FRENCH JEWELRY IN VOGUE

Customer* and Clerk* Ciu d Not E* 
cape— Many Were Injured and

Buried Alive.

McKinney, Tex Eight pccple a *  
dead, fourtceniolhers arc seriously In 
jured and other bodies may he hidden 

| beneath- the ruths of Hie three story 
; department store of Chet-vos Brothers 

a Co , which collapsed Thursday even 
ing late while a bargain sale was un 
der why.

The dead are 
L. W Hush of Allen 
Mr. Mary Stiff, sah-.-'woman, _takcn 

out alive, but died in half an hour al 
Urn Wiley sanitarium

Miss Rosa Welch, customer 
Miss Katie Milligan, customer, 

i Miss Bessie Wade, long distance op- 
• eralor. McKinney Telephone Company 
' •  Russel flight, 4 year-old son of K
I L  Bight.

Miss Eva Searcy, clerk, died at 
sanitarium within 30 minutes after he 
ing taken from ,lha building. ■

R x  I'resley. clerk, died before 
rescuers could gel 'to him, although 
he conversed with them sod told of 
others w ho were in the building when 
it collapsed 

The injured'
Mrs Wick Grav.-s. Miss Casslc'Seay. 

John Thomas, clerk, serious; Miss An 
nie Curls, clerk, serious; Vcrnie 
Graves, clerk, escaped through venti 
lator without Injury; Mrs Hugh. 
Kislier, customer, sliclil Mrs Belle 
McWilliams, defk . faiaily . Mrs. W 
M Shirley, cl.-rk, fatally; Mrs. Jennie 
Harnett, customer, very serious, per 
haps fatally: Miss Lida Moreland, eus 
turner, slight. Miss 1 ,nl;t Searcy, clerk, 
slight: Miss Stella Russell, slight; two 
ililideiitified women

Mr- Belie Mi Williams did not die 
ass wdk report$»d. m

J \\ T in jJ f ’a. Implement' .Htorv, a 
f A«> story m i  urtiiro noxt to tht> 
I ' t o i ’Yfs I ’ rothtis. c o l l a t 'd  at th«- 
siium time, bui tho tiir«ii* occupants f,k> 
taped Injury.

NAZIM PASHA. IURKISH GENERAL SHOI DEAD
The Turkish Cabinet Resigns and Is 

Replaced by Young Turks.
Crisis Dramatic.

< '(HiMuntiiu Nazim Pasha, thi

Sweeping Change in Election Bill.
Austin, Tex -In  view of th«» oppo 

sltion t*\pre*s«»d to *Mr K«*nn**d> 
ejection bill • by Representative Pad 

• dock and others., and the poMpom* 
inept of eonm deration of same in com 
mitten until January L’i», a syiufpsn 
of the changes made from existing Juw 
by thi* men Mire is h ere  presented

The .most sweeping ehanues oeeitr in 
the ftectiotih regulating campaign 
funds, requiring all parties to hold .< 
primary election for the nomination o f4 
candidates, pledging all candidates in 
Mich primaries, cutting down election 
precincts in order to facilitate votin': 
and counting, providing facilities for 
poll-tax payment, and providing for 
political, publicity and seeking to pun 
isb what is defined as polite a) crim
inal libel. Political parties are brought 
under sirii ter control of the law', and 
such organ, lions as the Anti Saloon 
League ami the Anti Prohibition At 
Bociatioh arc tprought under control 
to < rdteTTloiis anil disbursements. Th 
bill is to take the place of the Terrell 
election law, ajjdjalso the statutes now 
governing ‘ election\returns. It com
prise* 12? printed pages, or about £.*>,

Tuesday’s Senate Proceedings.
Participated in. inauguration of gov- 

rnor am! lieutenant governor.
Santa Ke railroad consolidation bill 

jpresented.
Ijand.some sllvci case given A. R. 

liavidsont who-rid-i-red'"xnt •pguaidiui; of> 
I fleet

use Proceedings.
administered to Uov 

ami J^ieutenant lio\

Tuesday’s H
Oatli of 'oftice 

ernor Colquitt 
• rnor Maycs.

\dopt*Mi reholutions providing for 
joint commit tee- of Iuhuki ami sen; t; 

visit coastal waters and suggest
legislation for conservation of 
and o>ster resiMii’c s  •

Adopted special commission report 
suggesting appropriation of $ 10.2(H) for 
' be prope?; pro*: rvation *<»; vafuabh 
historical diH’UirtentH said to be piled 
ptoiuiscuouhiv in the capitoi base 
ment.

K»*f4*rred to committee 6n common 
carrier* resolu tion asking railroad

TTVenrr
the Katy

Can Be Made With Prettiest of Effects 
Without Too Great Strain on 

the Purchaser’s Purse.

At midseason one always goes over 
the house to find what needs renewing . 
!n linens, and bureau scarfs are us- ‘ 
ually amon« the things which must b i j 
replaced For either chiffonier serv j 
Ing table or sid» tioard filet lav ** la pop j 
ular. but to those who do not care f$»r . 
it point'd* Venice \<* shown Of course, 
these real Ince .-ca.rfs bring Immense 
price*, ranging from about $!.>* up t<>
$l jujiL F**r 111 ' ' V ho arej cont*-ni
wiih excefsive slipplicify plain hern 
stitched linen is to l had and these 
j.re priced up from ac$‘ordtf*g to 
f ize  I.uncheon Sets ar to be had 
rAasonablv and are irwtlspensaMe when 
one wislo-H to keep hous** ♦•naily* and 
well The sets embroidered in col 
ored silk are out .of fashion' and the ( 
iilMinen ♦ inbroidered in 11m n thread! 
or lace and embroidery sets are in i 

|1
the set and r« nge in price from less ■ 
f fs i$ J*n to f “ o «nd $1 0o0 For daJlv
use Miiderja etnbroidered sets, though' 
they have b- en pejuilar for years, ar*- 
still in vogue and are -always satisfac
tory In appeirance and'wealing qual j 
tty

III l ip 1!.lOM TYTT

' ccinsolidution bill.
"TVCNNE.*’

■ >00 words
Others isp than ns her.- Imliralt-i 

. (h e  bill adopts (he provisions of tin 
law in the principal phases

No election precinct shall contain 
1 more than 100 poll taxpayers and ex 

emptionelr, a votlnK booth shall be 
pro.iuiMl for esi h fifty voters or lc ■ 
I ’ubllc school buildings are lo be used 
as voting places if school is not in 
session No election is to be held 
wHtiln 10t» feet of a saloon. v 

> _  —
Bills Favorably Reported in Senate.
Austin, Tex.—Senate judiciary com 

mlttee-No 1 Wednesday favorably re 
ported bill by Mr. Johnson et al 
amending the fish and oyster law, as 
proposed by W. G. Sterelt, game, fish 
and oyster commissioner; also Mr 
Lattlmore's bill defining loan sliarks 
and adding jail sentence for those 
guilty of usury, lu addition to vlvrl 
vet ion Tile hill was amended so as 
to limit interest to 2 per cent per 
month, witli a minimum charge of 5m 

! for loans of $25 or less. Westbrook's 
b1 H on the same subject was reported 

! adversely.
Senate -state affairs committee 

j favorably reported the house resolu 
lion providing for a joint legislative 

j committee to visit Ihe Texas coastal 
{ waters and investigate the fish ulid 
j oyster Industry.

Public build.tigs and grounds coni- 
! mittee reported a corrective substitute 
1 for the Watson and Hudspeth hill en 

larging the powers of the stale ina 
1 sonry inspector and ylvitvg him two 

deputies.
Favorably bn Mr flrel'vford'a bill ap 

| propriatlng $l00,0t>u fot a. state nor 
mal in liis-district.

Educational affairs committee act
ed 'on (he following; In".' %

Favorably on the'Darwin Gibson bill 
raising ihe sehohistio age Ity antenci 
ment, Ihe twCnty-year maximum was 
reduced to eighteen years and March 
designated as the month for taking 
the scholastic census. A minority re
port will be submitted Insisting upon 
the twenty-year maximum

Favorably oh Mr Vaughn’s bill em
powering school trustees to fix length 
of terms and opening aud closing of

Monday's Eenat* Proceedings.
Resolution offer, d to Investigate 

| attorney ketu-rai s departn;. nt for five 
years preceding January 1. 19f;t- ai 

| tion deferred uniil We liii-Mlay .'• 
j Counted vole mi governor upd lieu 
tenant governor, oath of office to be 
administered by Chief Justice’ Brown 
n( supreme court.

Confirmed all appointments made 
by .governor in va. .vimn

Adjournment out of respect to R e v  
erai Robert E. late, w liose birthday 
was Monday.

-horb and 
Refer l.)

Monday's Houze Proceedings.
Committees announced
Further appinutioenta made by 

Speaker Terrell.
Tabled resolution lo send engrossed 

copy of report of lOtniniitPe ou iiquoi 
traffic to Home and Slate.

Fix Jallbaiy 2s as dale fot election 
of rnlte.1 States senator, both for 

long term. • '
committee on cott mon car 

' od's IWUIUUbS declaring the “prin 
Iple of consolidation wrong and the 

house's opposition thereto
Vote for goveri or and 1 eutenant 

governor counted. In joint session wltn 
the senate. • ,

Election Bill Postponed.
Austin. Ti-x The house committee 

oti privileges, suffrage and election 
Wednesday postponed for one week 
consUleratiob (if the Kennedy election 
bill, a comprehensive measure to 
which the author says he has devoted 
six years of study and which si.bsti- 

I titles an entire new set of statutes 
upon elections, etc. The postpone
ment, w(jich is for tlie purpose of 
enabling members of the committee 
to familiarize themselves with the pro 
visions of the bill.

Miners Want New Laws.

Austin, T c j  -The stale mining 
board Wednesday selected a leglsla 
livu committee to uige the passagt 
>f measures Which .1 • board wii! luvi 

introvltued ill the ■).- .slatur.-. 'j lo- 
committee consists bl C. N. Avery, 
Austin, tliairmani W. K. Gordon, 
i barber; William Wiuberiy, IJiidy 
poll,  A. C. Koehler, San Anton,o. I lo 
annual report of Stale Mine lnspoctoi

j .  n.v)..uli was picB.iiio.l.

i  *
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Artificial Trinket* Are Now Worn by 
the Be»t Dressed of the So

ciety Women.

With the makers of this sttractlve 
Jewelry growing more clever each 
year and copying more closely ihe 
genuine. It has long sltlce ceased to 
be a social error for the well dressed 
woman to Use it The designs are ar 
tlstlc. thv piece* useful god th> as
sortment offered so wonderfully large., 
a woman has at her disposal Innumer
able ilttle trinkets for lo r  adorn 
ing *

It is particularly suit -d for gift 
giving particularly from one woman 
to f  >tlier \ >w that- earrings are 
so v« ry much the vogue one tnay hav» 
the right kind' for each gown, when 
th. most elaborate pair sdldonr costs 
a sum over two figures and much 
more frequently one below It Th"’ 
pearl and rhinestone effects are es
pecially good, and there aro. gb anting 
pendants, little bowknols and other 
ornaments with which to deck our 
ear$ and 1111 our trinket boxes

Then there pro corsage plus to hold 
one's Rowers in place delicate trifles 
thaT art almost as pretty as the blos
soms they hold' supper buckles, too 
are In thi- French Jewelry enamelled 
ami jeweled ami rhinestone affairs, 
tint look Bietr ts*«t when decorating 
a satin kid or su* de slipper

What with ruffles and frills and 
lleh. -pu rre collars acd other neck 
fixing- she Is an unusual woman who 
de.-s net h o d  for several bar 
i In- i f  th.- «t : • s an glass and the 
p.url-. baroque the gems rhtneston*. 
) f i ti..* t da 1 hut n - g o l d  one may 
procure tip prettiest of them for 
qdite a modi rate bum

former w vr mi ulster and ('ominami* r
of tht* Turk i«h army, ftas ivhot dcsac!
during (he ilemoust rations Thursday
ni^Yi *’ vv jr )j j*receded the rent gnat ion
of .tile eubitt et •

Enver Hey and Talant Bey had 
given explicit orders that no blood 
should be shed Hut Nazim I’ashas. 
aide de camp fired from a window of 
the [ante nt Enver Bey anil his cbm 
ptinl-li niitl th.y returned ihe lire 

T l ie i t  -bullets killed Nazim I’asha. 
In spile of i Iuh tragedy Ibeie was no 
distiirIxinge elsewhere.

. t -.n-tiintinojil). -A crisis m Turkish
i • ! .  I' ltur- -lay witli o icik ie-
sudtlctim - The grtitul vizier. Kiunil 
i ’, sha: ami the Ot Uinta It cabinet re 
!_-ued. and MahmqUd Sk«.fwt"t l ’ .isha. 

.. ttur I f  mini.Ii*r of war and com 
t.ntt..I. r of ihi> constHutional army 
whu-h i-nthrotteil Mehmwd V as'sultan. 
wtis appolntj-d nrand vizier 

The gtaud count'll, rs-pi) renting the
ntelle amI with olf the nation,, pro

nouiHtm) In 4»r of pea.e. A vaht
«. t ovt »1T dra tut i tom all elapses, tie

Mr wa r r it lher than \e-UCe
wlthouit- Adirianoqde And. |w■•am •• the
.'rowil- \v bael;ed i>> public olduioit*

Charming theater blouse, in black 
chiffon ober biscuit chiffon, with fine 
gold lace and deep swathing of Chart 
reuse ribbon.

Fad* of Fashion. .
Skirts are unquestionably and Indis

putably wider
i t ats are closed nt the throat lu 

Imitation of the military style
Separate white valst* In quaint de

signs are worn with many costumes 
Ssirted n a ts  are fa-hlonable and 

almost always becoming to the slender 
figure

r'jhouid. rs of the blcm-'e -coat are 
lit* unique, with the material gath 

i c. d ii; s He shoulder seam undi r n 
band or strap

Many of the gowns arc rattghl up to 
shevt til*1 tinkle and with them -tuck 

ITT , jarenev jut
corresponding shade nri worn

tin- nnu*nnl street model from n 
well known d - esamaklng establish 
iip nt is mad of American Beauty 
rose vMvi t with overskirt of satin 
nod lace and chiffon introduced upon 
Ihe waist

l

Accordion Plaited Waist,.
Nowadays the waist has entered 

up ’ ii a ip w phaWe and 'he accordion 
plaited example,is carrying all befor- 
Ii

Kerry girl must have her little wats- 
at. ord'on i’ lalti d while m -• > lie - ■■
are belted In at the waist with ii tlnv 
accordion tiasqqe depending, frqtn ti 
Ninon and crepe de. chine are the ftp 
vbrtte materials, and the brocade belt 
ol some vivid tint which encircles the 
waist has usv'mllv one short end de 
pending from it finished yvith thick 
fringe.

Ifffarm Foot Muff.
A foot ni'tiff of bather, fur lined, 

fitted with an' electric or hot water 
foot warmer and made so that It enn 
he drswn up snuglv around the ankles 
where It I* finished with a wide band 

-’ nt hsired fur Is semetjying every 
woman who motors much In-winter 
Should possess.

To Sbcink Woolen*.
The quest tor Is frequently asknv.

’ how to shrink woolen goods, and for 
[the benefit of those who have a task 
I of this nature here is a sim-ple meth 
j ed- M et s sheet and spread it out on 
a tsbh Then place one thickness of 
the goods lengthwise of the sheet 

’ IVc'-e v  one end^anrl roll -heet and 
gfauls t.orether t*-yy the roll of goods 
n « * >  citf"a •plaMer e » ' ’Ayalter nntti 
- morning After unrolling the, goods 
fire . n. th.- wrong, side with a hot 
iron If there should he any doubt 

vghont the right side of the .goods be
fore shrinking It would he better 
after determining tin riylPt side to 
mark It bv .sewing' a. h:t " f  cieth near 
a corner -o tip-rc yyi'f lie m* trouble 

{in*.ascertaining th»' r  ;lit ride after 
. shrinking

Fr.snch Pip ncs.
French pluttp's ir, - d and nu, 

foiled effort* arc (n evidence Main 
small hats depend on sqgie ostsich 
novelty. plac*d at sutnii odd aogli 

i fer decoration.

f!i,. tuy ,-i|iK.jit -ttrrenile; .i| and re 
htpiui-i;* i of fires.-|tt.-»k .ng way for (he 
same lui'ii whom the popular ipove 
ment bro ight to the lop Att«-r the r»»«»

. luliohs -**4— 1.1-1s ami -H*.***------ 1— ■—:--------
Tlie re.iLTi.’ ii in -ol the «-.y liin*-? was 

aniniiith i (1 ti tin- T ’ li’ i-.v mg -i.itcnp-nt ■ 
"'i 'i ’e ile ision (.»f  Kistiiil Pasha’s <-a,bi 
le t,  liik.-n in rc-pon-. to the notu 
hnndevl to the Turkish governinent by 
the European W>w*r* lo abandon the 
fortress of Adrtanople and part o7 the 
island, in the \egean se.i, and the 
cotivotaHon of an extraordinary as 
i nilily o! F • gi\- id ’ ’ iip I ” f ill” Ot 

iiimaii empire, to .v, . ■ It i ■ - .ih net s 
(lea-ision was submitted, to a course 
Contrary to Hie prescriptions of tho 
coiiKiituii inal charter and violating 
Hie sacred rights of the iMHiple, roused 
Hie im li . ii. ’ i i of ihe Turkish-nJytion. 
w i ih the i • t that ihttf i ; • ntidn
a demon-1’ -n In : U” tip- sublime
porte and ....... edit about thu resrgna
t IOU of t : I V ”  el llllll-M

18.931 Bales ir Bee Ccunty.
Bee-vlllc, Tox -According to gin 

nor..- i-ports made utnler ” sHi iji the 
faderal e-eernment Ihe rot’ ’ ti crop 
of B*>i t'ounly for Ihe year 1912 was 
approximately 19.000 bales.

'orty-Flve Carl oaOt of Home»eeker*.
Hous'eti, Tex The hoiilt-.- o’ke' s to 

points in i n- mill coast country hi 
rived in. Houston Friday,-there In-ln^ 
•ypproximaiily loriy-five carload*.

Potato Planting Near Eagle. Lake.
Eagle Lake, Tox. A great many o f .  

the potato planter* of this section be
gan planting early potatoes the first 
of Uiis w eek Thi?Ts the earlier plant
ing of poUIO'-s that has ever been 
done in this section since potatoes 

( >ave been -.raised at Eagle Lake

Hcg Shipment From Alleyton.
Alley ton, Tex - A  cur load 'of extra 

fine fat ho, ■ was shipped out Friday 
by Messrs It. W  and W. E Gillespie 
to a Houston packing company.

Epting Freed by Jury.
Memphis, Tex. Beach II. Kpting o$ 

Padutah, tried at Memphis for i-otn- 
pllctty In the killing of Albert Boyce 
at ’-Atntfriilo, September 14. 1912, was 
found not guilty Thursday on the first 
ballot.
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Abandoned in Gulf of Mexico.
Motile. Alai— The British bark Alex- 

nder Black, from Mobile, for (,‘ ien- 
‘ ui-aos, has bo*-u abandoned in tin* 
1 UT of .Mexico In a waterlogged ecu-
.iiion.
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Or. Hartman Sayt:FOR EGG PRODUCTION CURING THE FAMILY BACON
Writ*  to Poruna Tostlmoniala I f  Y m  

W ant to Know tho Truth.
The following .letter was receive* 

by Ur. Ilartman through hla regstar
correspondence:

"I notice the testimonial o f  Mm. 
Alice I logic, which you give In your 
laat article. I f  I should write her do 
you suppose she would give me fur
ther particulars? I have heard It said 
many times that such testimonials are 
fakes; that they are either absolutely 
fictitious or else the people haver been 
hired to write them I have been In
clined to write you a great many 
times but these stories about patent 
medicine advertisements have dis
couraged me from doing so. I am 
afflicted with catarrh and should like 
very much to find a remedy such aa 
your article describes.”

To the -above letter Dr. Hartman 
made the following reply.

My dear Madam; — I do not wonder 
that you are confused and have lost 
all faith. In advertised remedies 
There has been so much said against 
thi-m. no much controversy concern
ing them, 1 ant not surprised that 
some people have lost confidence In 
them.

I wish you would write Mrs Bottle.
as one woman to another. I wish you 
would ask her whether she has been 
hired to write such a testimonial, 
whether her testimonial represents
the I ruth.

I hope you will remember that she 
is a housewife, like yourself, that she 
h.is something to do besides w r ite  
letters, that she is a woman o f  mod
erate means and cannot ufford t-v 
write these letters and pa; her own 
postage. I hope you will enclose 
stamp so she can answer you without 
loss to herself. Mrs llogle Is a very 
estimable lady and no doubt you will 
both profit by being acquainted with 
each other.

Should you conclude to try reruns 
for your catarrh I would be very glad 
to hear of the result. I ran assure you 
that no- use will be made of your let
ter. except by your written consent. 
Mrs llogle very kindly consented to 
have me use her letter, which la my 
reason for doing sc, and you will  be 
treated exactly as she has been.

People recover from chronic ca
tarrh wiho take I’ eruna There Is no 
doubt about that Nome surprising 
recoveries are reported almost dally. 
I have thousand* of them In my files. 
Peruna Is for sale at all drug stores.

Good. Maryland Pickls for Keeping 
_ deaf or Pork— Corn Cobs Mfke 

Good. Sweet Smoke.Important to Give Hens 
Rich in Protein.

LAPSEO

THY IT YOURSELF SOMETIMECLOSE RUBClover and Alfalfa Are Excellent 
Chicken Feeds and Should Bs Used 

More, Extensively by Farmer! 
During Winter Months.

"That’s a swell umbrella you carry.* 
“ Isn't It?”
' Did you come by It honestly ?”
” 1 haven't quite figured d l l ' t  It 

started to rain the other day and I 
stepped' Into u doorway to wait t i l l ' l l  
stopped Then 1 saw a young fellow 
coming along with a nice, large urn 
brelltt, and 1 thought If he was going 
as far ua my house I would beg the 
shelter of umbershoot. So I stepped 
out and asked 'Where are you going 
with that umbrella, young fe llow ’ 'and 
he dropped the umbrella and ran.”

The steamed was on the point of 
leaving and the passengers lounged on 
the deck and waited lor the start At 
length one of them espied a cyclist In 
tti far distance, and it soon became 
evident that he was doing Ins level 
beet to catch the boat

Already Ihe sailors' hands were on 
the gangways, and the cyclist s chalice 
looked small. Indeed Then a spirt
ing passenger wagered a sovereign to 
a elnllingVhat lie would miss it The 
offer waa taken and al once the deck 
became a scene of w ild excitement 

' lie,II miss It "
No; he'll Just do it."

"Cottle o n '"
.''lie won't do K."

lea. he will l i e s  done It llur 
rah’ "

111 the very nick of time Itie cvltst 
arriv 'd sprung of? his machine and 
ran up the one gangway left

lople af»
Hourly In- 
pi- hidden 
tree story 
i li<■: Ik rs 

lay even 
‘ was uu

fully When boiled, set aside to get 
cold before using. Pack the large . 
hams and shoulders In clean, well- j 
scalded barrel or stone tub. at the bot- | 
tom. at medium sized pieces next and 
and the middlings at the top Put 
two small pieces of boards over the 
meat, then weight with one or more 
stones Pour on the cold brine The 
brine should be fully one inch over 
the boards If the meat Is not fully 
covered w|ih the brine the meat will 
spot I Place the harrol In a cool, well 
aired cellar The lurge hams should 
remain in the pickle 2k days; the 
medium sized hams and shoulders, 
21 days; the middlings and joints. It 
days

If th'o meat remains In brine Jotlger 
it will he hard At the end of this 
time take out the meat, wash off each 
piece in clear, cold water,’ wipe dry 
with a clean cloth and ’hung up in 
smokehouse. Vhe pi.., !* should not 
touch one another Let the uveut dry 
tor a t»‘w df.ys Then smoke* with 
hickory Mump* or oak Wood Corn
cobs make a swcof Htpoko Htwko the 
meat, with cqol smoko a mahogany 
brown Make a number of cotton 
sacks; a little larger than the hams 
After the barns and shoulders are wi ll 
smoked, place one in each sack and 

‘press with the hands a little fine cut 
timothy,hay around the hams Tie the 
sacks closely and hang up in a dark 
cool room. No dies or bugs will get 
fnto the meat if the sacks are tied 
tight The sweating of the hftqp* will 
be taken up by the hay. and the hay 
will impart a fine flavor to the meat 
The hams should he smoked and sack  ̂
ed by the mid He «v!f January, before 

I the weather turns mild Hogs are in 
I their highest perfection from l£ to 24 

months old. when they do not weigh 
j more than 150 or H50 pounds Hogs 
; grazed on grass and clover pasture 
land fattened on old corn will make

icar I....is arc excel the • « • « » « *  **<l
potato* at and turnips
owe fairly w*dl * Man 
putting in halves and 
driven in the wall

! (By OSBAlt EKK. >
The food requirements of a laying 

heu are very like those required by a 
growing chicken. The production of 
eggs requires material sumiar to that 

J*.v required to produce itcah. One addi 
Udn to the list is, however, required 
for egg production, which is lime, of 
which the shell of the egg is formed 
Hi the summer time hens on the range' 
will find sufficient lime to supply their 
needs. Yarded or shut-in chickens 
should be supplied with more lime 
than the food contains Crushed 

- oyster shell is now sold for this pur 
pose, and answers the purpose ad 
mirably

A supply of green food is on** of the 
requisites of mrcessful w inter feeding 
Vegetables and refuse from the 
kitchen help out in this matter, hut 
seldom furnish a suffice nt supply of 
this kind. Vegetables are sometimes

an, taken 
L hour at

TRUE

lance ogy 
’ornpariy 
41 of R

died at 
after be Stripes and Bars

The thin girl and tho stout girl 
sere admiring some handsome gowns 
displayed in the show window' of a 
department store

Td  like that on*." said the fat girl.
Indicating one of the prettiest.

Huh "  said the other, "1 never 
wear str ipes"

With a glance nt the more than 
i y! phi ike figure of her companion the 
•tout girl replied

"Of course not It would be utterly 
Impossible There wouldn't be room 
to put more than one stripe used 
lengthwise and if you wore them horl 
tontally they'd be bars "

I b i for t  
although

told of 
rig when

a huge ring below, and the totai 
weight of one turbine unit is about 
SH2.000 pounds The lower ring itself 
weighs about 111.04)0 pounds, and be
tween it and an upper ring of similar 

is »» **t**el cylinder embedded in 
the massive concrete, which is the 
busetheiil of the power bouse The 3d 
t.urblnes develop over 300,000* horse 
power, ami this ts tun eased by two 
auxiliary smaller wheels, which also 
energi/e the eiclten* Of the electric 
generators This is over three times 
ns much power us.is developed In any 
one other water power plant in the 
world After deducting slight losses 
of vnvrjy  and very large resort*. 
200.000 horsepower w til be Sold for 
commercial use

At the lower end of the* great, power
house is a colossal lock with the same 
width a* those at Panama and with a 
lift of 40 foe» instead of the lift of 2$
f» <*t 4 inches in any one lock at the 
canal Reside the lock will be a mam 
moth dry dock for building and re
tailing boMtt* Then Is also a long 
and high wall protecting the trucks of 
a railroad aloimM.ore, which must Ic 
elevated, above the new water level 
above the dam and an ice fender like 
.a <uicr*t** bridge over a kilometer 
long • h a not hr part of the work ther** 
in ib bottom of the Mississippi riv 

! er. built ,to ke ep ice and debris of all 
i kind’ out of the turbines

\\ its western end this largest of 
pi.v\er da.a* joins til*- |M>Wer house, 
whtcb stretches almost at right angles 

i down the river f**r almost a third of a 
mile accurately. I,Tin feet with u 

. h t" .; t •. t. . t and a height' 
1 of oyer 177 feet 'Mi* water from 

ih» immense forebay between the 
P” v. er 1 ' . . . and Hi" Iowa i-hore 

• 1-a >on through thirty arched |*»rtaU, 
!>• b'md which an butlrcHMci. on their 
outer ends, the s led  rods acting as 
•ua .iti ' in mud each arched por 

! .if* :• ■ *;r iri'.ik** to ca« h t  urbiim 
•• .%«• r in el. each in lake fffufiT • ’ - feet

I si* Seay,
iMiss An 
I Vernie 
kh venti 

Hugh 
S Belle 
M f «  W 
p Jennie 
pus, per 
hud. ciiH

I the nearc-st by transportation 
routes io the countric s of Central 
and South America* is being buil* 

a giaut water power plain which imisi 
greatly afl»*it lor good hot only Its ini 
mediate environment, the Mississippi 
valley, but the whole nation îud ail 
the nations in I'an America The co
lossal size of the water power there 
would cause appreciable effects any
where in the world* and, it »h located 
almost exactly ai th* point when*.its 
commercial Lnflu*nte may be e xerted 
most easily and effectively upou 
world commerce

The, achievement nearing comple
tion is the damming of tin* mighty 
.Mississippi nv. r. harnesMng"it to tur
bine who* la and electric generator.* 
Hid distributing trememlous power 

over on*-, hundred miles and more of

Miss Chance— Men like women with 
Intelligence

Miss Wise Yes. provided they havi 
enough of it to refrain from Impress
ing the man with hU ignorance

Different Kind.
Mayor (Jaynor of New York mas 

one*** talking about the fondness of 
some jnen for tacking official titles 
onto their names

I once met." he said, a man who 
called himself Judge tlreen and 1 
ventured to avk him If he was a Unit 
ed Slates Judge or a circuit court 
Judge

1 hain t neither,* he told me. I'm 
a judge of .hni act*!’ "

Brute!
Tfi#» June groom said h*'d rberlsh Yier.

Ixf»v# tier and never tlr**,
Anti now in- lt*‘w h IAm| u.nd lets 

Her rt*« itnd build the fire
A S K  Y O U R  D R U G 
G IS T  F O R  F R E E  P E 
R U N A  A L M A N A C  
F O R  i o n ,

A Successful Poultry Raiser
The Stranger.

A stranger knocked at a man s door
and told him o f  a fortune to be made 

T in . "  said the man "It appears 
that considerable effort will be in
volved "

"O h ’ yes.’’ Kiid tie- stranger, "you 
will pass many sleepless nights and 
toilsome days "

"I tn " said th*v ahd who are you?"
"1 am called Opportunity 
T h , "  said th** man. "you call your* 

( -If op|»ortunity, but you look like 
hard work to me "

And lie slant toed the door

CHEAPLY MADE ROPE HALTER PROOF

Di r ec t o r s  Given for Making Noose 
That is Inexpensive. Ye t  Convem 

ent and Sfrviccable. LET GOCD CHANCE GO BY
Bluffers Had Perfect Right to Be Mad 

Considering the Extremely Un
fortunate Circumstances.

And Then She Said—
"That's a mhI * . «•, ' said Mrs Jon**s, 

an sh«* laid th** pnp**r on her kn****s and 
wiped her spectacles A bride struck 
dumb after leaving the altar, and by 
last accounts she hadn't recovered bor

!( h the way of the world, my dear." 
said old Mr Jones*, with a sigh "It's 
the way of the world Seme nieu have 
all the luck "

^  False Hopes
Poor Fob had a dr* artful disap

point mout last week "
What was It?"
His employer told him he wfl* go 

ing to give him a raise, and when 
the poor fellow's hopes were raised 
to th** highest p^ch wltat do you
think the employer rtld?"

"What dirt he do'"'
* Invited Hob- to take a ride with 

him in a captive balloon "

bottom of the?M tnkb'-.-ipj ; hut im 
pounding the waitr by it** imuons* 
v« irh t Th*- structure. with th** *\
* i *" a* .a • * i » luoR. t

!• * I h’-L-h. 42 f«« t wide a* the buttnin 
Slid feet wide on t*»p th*- apillway^ 
bet we* u th*- piers are 32 fe* t high, fill 
•li** wnlth " f  * li ** dam uT til* tiottom, 
hav.- v» rin al up- t̂r«<au» fa* » t*. and 
(heir doW liftr* Hi!i far ih ;tn ogee 
• orv< which delivers th** wati'-rgt the 
b* • < in hoi '<Jtitmlly lo the river cm 
r* nt 4Jt» ’ * p <*f • aril rplllwny wilt ti* 
a .-’ ,*1 gat* 11 feet high By varying 
th** it hid her « f th* >• gaieg whir h ate 
*p* ti and c.lohed. th. amount of water 

I !  i |H I h r egu lg t
**1 with the res’ilf that at varyini; 
r«a.** a of th** r!v**r th. pool shove th*-

She in not ;;f all vutll alaiut her 
beauty, although ah*? has good cause 
to be "

How do von know
Wturk of Many Years.

The origin of that water power de
velopment is most interesting ' It is 
the result of remarkably persistent la 
bor on the part of th*- people of that 
(CftiimunUy through several decadea 
In tie- middl# oj the last ?crniury th«- 
value f the vast quantity of power 
<*ing to waste there Was recognized 

and various utisuwessful movements 
it> utilize It w'ere launche'd Then ten 

■ *• .-p« M in work v' hu b wa •
Kueceasfui at last A corporation 
v. hich r» a!l> whs ^.-trustee tot the pco

Wan’s Prcfersncs.

Miss Lillian Hill,, lecturing on eu
genics In UlevHand. said! •

"It Is a good thing tor the human 
race that beauty counts for fuow than 
Intellect when It comes to love. In
tellect too often means nervea— In
somnia—hypochondria.

"Yea. It In a good thing for the hu
man race that, as an old maid from 
Vassar put It rather bitterly:

"  Men prefer .a well formed girl to 
l  well informed one ’ M

Eternal Fem4nine.
M try bad :» l i t t r »J f .

T t A D  .l#*tl in Ki-lk**n sivcks;
A im) t<. fl*Ml mii'Ms

t*lu< )< ■ Hiul hi'.*' Ur .itul plat ks

One Loop fl j lter. Fig. 1

threeeighthS or on** half inch r*'pe i£ 
bufficu*iit to inak*'* a halter .hh! have 
pb hty *»f lead

Ttie one loop halier must be mad** 
especially for th* size of the head on 
which it i» to be used, aa it Ih not 
adjustable On this account, it m 
safer (*• use than a two'loop halter

To make this halter in»;t>int 
the end f the rop* . about the diHUmct* 
required to go around tic no.-*** \-
this pednt ib». Kig 1. mak«* a loop, 
splice the loop just large enough for 
th* rope to pans through Next, mean 
ure from the loop spice the distance 
required to go ov* r the head and down 
to the prop* r point, pti the opposite 
side (It is well to measure this 
halter on the animal on which It Is to 
be used 1 Wh*n this diaiance has

Scarce Heard
"What has h» * <»m«*»<»f the Flushings’  

Th* v used to be (h»* big-noise' in this 
town "

( *h. tlH-y w* -inno'd away to a r**nl 
*lt> now, where they make about as 
ruii'li noise as a Jew sharp would in a
b ra ss  b a n d  ’* --------

Something Due Elsewhere.
"Who Is that man over there with 

■urh a surprised look on his face*** 
“That is MHfiU's ta i lo r ' and he has 

Just heard itllfill say that he owes 
everything to his wife." -Browning’s 
Magazine

grains as wty»at. nariey, oats or but K 
wheat

Where a mash Is fed. corn meal, 
shorts and bran, because least ’ * x 
pensive, should form th** hulk »»f the 
mahh Other mea)% that car. I - nd«l**d 
In similar amounts are lin?*»**d m*al 
pea meal. so> bean and cotton seed 
m*-al Buttermilk fed to the hen* 
makes a source of profit to the poul 
* i f  mat)

ftrm—w-*+t—hut*-—ftkwti ihuiS i v mo v» >h—c.allect«Hl VIH SHtli'
re j ( .) «h,t,i. oti’ tiiM'd .* Inim bi.-M art from 

| congffss and searched tog capital to 
another ’ build the water power install.uion It 

obta!n<d it* funds from the municipal 
treasuries of K«?okiik aud of .llamil 
»on. Ill , across the river It succeed 
•»| t 1* • > -d nth* pro

oct Mi Hugh K. t*isjp**r. who organ
ized th»* present proprietor Company 
* ml) after much labor and many re- 
huffs, and succeeded finally rhteily he- 
caus** of tils record of successful 
buihhng of wa»**r power plants at Ni 
igara Kalla Sac* Failo  and other

Swat Indirect.
Mandy— What foh yo hen goln’ to 

d** post office * so reg'lar* Are yo* cor- 
respondln’ w if aoni** other female?

Rastus -Nope, hut since ah wen •- 
read in* In d** papers ’bout dese ’con- 
selenre funds ah kind of thought ah 
might possibly git a lottah from dat 
mlniatah what married u s— Llfo.

Their Sorry Plight
wi alher is rertaiul) rough on 
<»pb* .** r
poor, I pr«'Hutnf you r*'f**r

MAYBE

AN«». th* nlrmy-f rich "
*T dont unih-j Maud you"
"Th** f* Mow*! who own fur over 

coats I? s too warm to wear them 
and It s too cold to go without themEees and Fruit Industry Solved.

" T w^Ivk persons for dinner! Aren't
roo crsxy-”

"W e  mlithf Invite •  thirteenth; that 
would perhsps take away their a p p »
t i . e ”

!* tiey a* « otifp.tr* *1 with tn*. n< xr |»**sr
#

fid a textbook figure of 7 per c •-fit
f . ' < I* f;r\ HH th* t *:rm *0 h( tirtf'd
i eng iweerl ■ . »la Gorin Thn $$
urbitie wher Ih in th** K* okuk power 
f.use ure several tim*'H aw large in 
i men stems a* any cv »r  made before 
lacti is at (b* lower end ot a shaft 2* 
tch*** in diameter, on tire upper end 
f whi h 19 tfi.* revolving pari of the

Her Specialty
"It l? qti**er that the dressmaker you 

patroniz** is so popular
"What is queer about It ’*"

I understaiiri she gives her custom 
era particular fits

It t- tmended to sfttrl the turbines 
and ccnorafor.H In th*» tmirnmot fi p*iw 
» r  hour** early next summer with 
the president of the 1 rilled States 
pulHtic th* lev* r To Mart th** turbines, 
while he stands surrounded by the 
governors of all the states in the 
Mississippi valley

4 Better Way.
"How* your wlfr rplaw a rumpus 

wh.-n you xuy away from homo at
nl»tht?"

"No; but aho doea when I got
homr."

One Loop Halter, Fig. 2

Well, ar* n’t they alwavs rob
mi of their pe«***- of mind urd

been deterrnin* d spfi*e the nose piec e 
• d i Fig I into th»* cheek piece, a- 

it (ar Pig l Now tfi<- long cod'
of the rope through the loop and make 
an end splice In tin? mil of tfi*. rope

revolving
r * * .irii , jjtf 

mil's .iihC k 
i 'i J which is*

Many Abandon Religious Faith.
-

statistics of th- empire . ban an In 
creasing ndmbor of fSfiM n tuhniit 
71'r.y r»»hnnns |>rnfew?' mti At hoist They

Preparation in Advance
Model of Politeness.

Mrs X is as poht.e as an echo 
A*—k>h eeho---- VLTuti do .you lie

Miss Chance Miss Antique says 
Her -engageni* nt ring cost a hundred N o w  ]s  J h e  T u n cu  now corm li lif^oniiT'roiirn manurr w;tli rp ' ‘df'd 

nrxi xprintt to place In the bottom of 
the flat*, and probably to mix with 
«oll to he uxed for seed sowing and 
transplanting Now I* the, time to 
look ‘out for this supply Hither rot 
ten horse manure or cow manure will 
serve the pun>o*e If this canno' tye 
found a < ompost pile should be made 
at once and turned a few times dur 
‘n* the winter to Improve ita texture

dollars
The number has 
Ip litOT ip nearly

ar.* ... r* ei.ter.-.l 
irr.iw n Iriuii I7.ee 
i'ljti.um)

Mias Cauatique I *ue** ha meant 
that stie spent that much entertaining 
tile mun before she got ItBrains Make Difference of th* organs distinctly fetninino 

sooner or Inter leave their mark. 
Beauty toon fade* away. Now 
is ths time to rvalors htslth 
and retain bvsuty.

DR. PIERCE’S

A great deal c f butter that sells 
for 3h cents per pound and the other 
kind that bc11s< for la coots per po>rnd 
in raised on the Mam** land, with only 
a rail fence between The difference 
lies entirely ih the. brains of the men 
who produce it and th»* ruah who puts 
it on the big markets

Not »n Father’s Footsteps
Jobnn> vhat are you K<»i?ig to he
is.ii vcni grow up**"
I dunnn yit
H* ft t you think you will want to 
’A M il V*.I»| .'her ih’
Nic.c He ne.er bus n chance to 
no rafi-*- by t«*fusiti to sign for

Compensations.
I’v' ?<". eoiiipigiht tf» rnnke.’* *sl<J on* 
VVite f f e w  Jft.y.h itiong Uf. a w ay 

But fretn iftf law h -1 1 te \ * r run 
Arid always, had (hfi>* ?:.* i i«  a day.

UNCOVER AN ANCIENT C U Y a» d in the ee* itu fy  tin- inhahl
■ ■'iiB fled to i n  a p f  r ,*• (.’o rsa lrs  
tlit*** tm  U. hi)fid in its <!*•*? m et  ion. 
fi“  re;i le ft it sorn** mih »* Inland n,nd 
the hend c o ve r e d  It until the B lan d  
b< ' :i i:)• .'» <)• ? • rf

I nrin.* the .r«-ri t i^-unce it*, ruins 
w re vijied a h  a nuwrry  for build ing ipa- 
te n s l  by th - rob!*  families 

.S in c e  th#* pov* r u n  • nt fins be en
C r g out the r*it\ slow ly. Ilk** sll 
- ■ h public works it ft'nlv But in the 
las? five' ven'rs ther  • hav#- been some 

'M in e ra l *!i«-cov(>rl* 1 o f Mafuary*.

Ostia Center fx Ago Wa 
^/ost Important of r' 

ter* o f  Pcpi l t
Getting Back.

. I  he bald h* hu* d barb* r "J sen 
premature baldrics* is due to some 
trouble with the teeth,' a> cording to a 
Baris • physician ”

TIm* vindictive victim: "Wall,  I 
hope you II be more careful w hen you 
j r *  cutting in) b i k  than you w#*rs 
when >ou w# r»* rutting your teeth."

Emm r.«r !>«,„.« ,ai s.^7 tm nuu
ALLEN’S

h i  FOOT-EASE,

Avoiding Disease Germs,
Horse Collars,The first few* squirt* tpf milk drawn 

om the udder may hare germs In 
**m. a* they might get into th** 
icta ff you are very particular, milk 
<*«e on'th** ground before milling

Where Eng.igem-rts Take Place
'The i i'iic»n*> of ; church nr** found 

in the pulpit*' observed ffi#* Observer 
of Kvents and Things "but m*»at of 
the fighting .*► done in tIs** choir '

Cottars should not he changed from
one horse  to a not bar m y  m ore  than 
you and >our hired man should change
fcbC.es \

Jg tJPiL I The Anlufpi ir pr.%*-«1**r haken into 
I h r  S ta n d a r d  l « u -  

t ^ M I 9  c t ly  l o r  Ih r  f e r t  for a quartrt
■ ■ ■ H K Z l  cen tury .VnMi testm iontsta. Soldi 

T eaH* Mark rv c tv w h rre  Jlk* Sam ple F U R R . 
A d dre «s  A lle n  s. (u m xted  B e g o v  N Y . 

TIm  Mmm who put the E E •  lo  f  C K T .
from Korn on an inland. »’ * n.outli . vboof a f}f* li of »h* c ity has beer 
.f ib« l  ,b* r B \\r* *r, ; ifi.~ unf f ver* d at d i-orr • < f th** ?tr# #*te

that the naval e\p#rMt mis vfd out thm rm found to h; v# the»r hotiacs hh well
mad** Home tin* nttativ** of rhi M« di prcnervoif aw ‘ h**H* of t'ompelt.. At
K'.rram an p** so n* tho 'I i r u  fire f*iegring out

When wars’ of conquest gave way to the Boi 
commerce Ostia y:r» the s**aj>ort of th** 
cm pit a 1 of th** world, and • i flu lougbi 
of its prosperity had W.Oon infiabi 
tan If Hcaiftew Jkdfiff a hiisiii«*tw center 
it was h ’ favorite ' MffhimiV r*?«>rt'for

More Profitable System, Catty I
Isn'f It Irtuulixlil.. Id >.<• Mlxx 

W>Hion i» i i  on youthful m m ’
Fun li..* .'•■*' I hssr.l hnr com- 

pln'iiioy: 111.' otb.-.f <l:i> Hint hIi *
foulrtnl s « l  Viril'.cri S).v H|>pl<->< tin-
p.iiD.' tti.'v d*■ i h.-r i .cth on

An Old Story.
Y>'»»( Did Mtiir » l f o  rr>d the riot

act to you Inst night? 
rrimaonlx-ak No
Yeas!. Why. y.^TWlTtaaaia-Dhs would 

ahen you aot-ln lain didn't you’  
rnmaonheak oh no; rh « doesn't 

have to mad It to nic now s b «  
knows It by heart

Mend Your Fences,
If the farmer would cultivate the 

g.ird' n better, and thus have some of 
the many dnlluri. lie spends for the 
provisions at the store articles he 
could easily grow his field products 
would rottie nearer t;eln* cfent profit, 
than under hts present system ■ ....

J.tve atook is hnrd on the fr-nees 
i. 'n* the siinvrier months Co over 
j " h o  lines and mend the breaks

•1..-nutate the to. plJ liver, xtrewgtbea the 
Sireallve erxaaa. reaulete the heweta. A raaa- 
edy tor akk haeOa.he. t neuaatad aa aa

AMI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Blcgantly *u i « r  cnstcO. Xm M «»•••. Pri«M. I B s

Never1
b u b b b -d  Ll*•* d f i ’IH iy  
f*fnong“ r ''ar** nSr
d« 'Great I* hosHphfttr" 

rxebirim* tH-fh** Jzvi'qt-. ><*• rt*»* tn ■
fall of tb»* *«rnpirr-(). tla anw • m*-fd. and did you hu|jjw»k.> nff-yr 
r»ld ; nf fb*> b^rb^r .r< *>:*■ o i l want U C u* u .: > m sk
> r.,.n*r *b«* citv. | lug »*rr ' '

No Use
$<> you nrr* on your way to propose 

U> \li<h f*tckejl»»?‘
i( •Y#*Merbwf,u' Wffch m**'lurk!

'< >h l wish you lu#k. all right, but 
l won’t do you a bit of good I feel 
%wi« »L «  is go:ug to accept >ou "

Behind the Time*.
"Mrs W h literals an old fashioned

%cman'
Acs. Indeed Hhe stUl thinks • •  

genics is ti boo la good soctalf.**

I* right
ch;jne* jn n il!
" out in the
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
INTERESTING ITEMS OF PRESENT  

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

STATE, NATIONAL AND FOREIGN
Short Items Relating to the Latest 

Now* of Interest Just Now 
On Our Glebe.

W ASHINGTON NEWS.
An attempt to alter the money trust 

committee's decision to Insist upon 
an examination of William Rocke
feller, despite his physical condition, 
was defeated Wednesday in a rather 
stormy session of the committee 
Against the wishes of Chairman Pujo 
the committee reiterated its decision 
directing him and Samuel Untermyer. 
counsel, to make arrangements for Mr. 
Rockefeller's examination.

Opponents In the house of the bill 
passed by the senate to appropriate 
12,004,000 for a memorial structure to 
Abraham Lincoln in Potomac Park at 
Washington, conducted a successful 
filibuster Wednesday against submis
sion of a favorable committee report 
on the measure. Adjournment was 
finally forced and Representative Gar
ner of Texas gave notice that parlia
mentary technicalities would be ex
hausted to prevent the report getting 
before the bouse Auin .

Texas beef, hides and onions and 
the Texas cotton seed crushing indus
try figured largely at Tuesday's ses
sion of the ways and means commit
tee. John G. Davis of Laredo, presi
dent of the Southern Truck Growers' 
Association, put in a plea for the Tex- 

Bertnuda onion, asking that the 
present protective duty against the 
real Bermuda onion front Bermuda 
be retained in the new bill. Judge 
Sam H. Cowan of Port Worth, repre
senting the Texas. Cattle Raisers’ H»- 
sociation and the Ameiican Live 
Stock Association, came to Washing
ton to plead for a retention ol the 
present duties ou fresh meat and cut- 
tie.

President Taft has approved 1he 
note prepared at the state depart
ment at Washington in reply to the 
communication from Sir EUwdrU 
Grey, the British secretary for for
eign affairs, protesting against the 
exemption of American coastwise 
ships from the payment of toils in the 
Panama canal.

Carrying appropriations aggregat
ing $93,380,177, the annual army ap
propriation bill was passed by the 
bouse Tuesday. Representative Sher- 

'ley of Kentucky succeeded In having 
an amyidment added to the measure 
limiting the price to be paid by the 
government to private manufacturers 
for gunpowder.

A  bill creating the “ peace centen
nial commission" to- make plans for 
the one hundredth anniversary of the 
aigning of the treaty of Ghent, with 
authority to spend $100,000, passed the 
senate Saturday

Federal prtsonert serving fifteen 
years of a life sentence hereafter will 
be eligible for parole If President Tatt 
signs a bill passed Saturday by the 
senate.

•T A T E  AND DOMESTIC NEWS.
Miss Helen Miller Gould was irtur 

tied Wednesday at Lyndhurst. tier 
country estate, near Tarrytown. N .V ..  
to Finley Johnson Shepard, an Anieri 
can railroad man

The aftalrs of the attorney general's 
department of Texas for the ' l ive  
years ending December 31, 1912. and 
antedating tbe prescuvjxd ministration
are to be. investigated, tlic senate 
Wednesday adopting the McGregor 
resolution.

Jack Johnson furnished a new bond 
of $5,000 Wednesday at Chicago with 
Johnson's mother and Matthew B*Ud 
win, a real estate dealer, as sureties, 
on the federal charge of smuggling a 
diamond necklrce Into this country.

President Taft, In an address at 
the banquet of the National Chamber 
of Commerce at Washington Wednes
day. urged that the organisation use 
its influence among the commercial 
bodies of the country for renew**! life 
for several matters of national legis
lation, which he declared was the 
most important now before the peo
ple of the countrf. The president ask
ed especially for adequate and com 
prehetisive currency legislation uud 
support for the economy and e f
ficiency commission.

A uniform system of warehouses 
throughout- the t'nited Stales, which, 
is advocaled by the NuLyhal Farmers 
Congress, was dev isedf/by a commit
tee appointed a t ,  /J'oltimbus, Ohio, 
Tuesday by CfeMiM F. Sanford, presi 
dent of the i j>«wre*s. and Levi Morri
son. juRfSlffhan t>f the executive com- 
npKfee.

Testimony In the trial of B B. 
Kpting, charged with complicity In 
the killing of A1 G. Boyce at Amarillo 
several months ago, closed at Mem
phis, Texas, Tuesday

The main building of the Austin col
lege at Sherman. Texas, was destroy 
ed by fire Tuesday

Governor O. 11 Colquitt and Lieu 
tenant Governor Will  II May/rs were 
Tuesday inaugurated governor and 
lieutenant goveri or .« reapecllvely, of 
Texas at Austin Tuesday

The saw mill plant of Alexandria 
Lumber Company near Pineville. Is* , 
burned Monday with a loss of $lel>,000 

Forty-uine new englues Of latest 
model and unusual site ^and capacity 
will  form*, an Important 1* 11 of the 
new equipment of the' Suiim-i Central 
lines In Texas for the year 191$, or
ders for which have been pin .id with 
two of the lai*;e locomotive works of 
tbe L'nlied tltates.

A riot broke out In tl,«- l i-uie of 
representatives of the Wyou. • hq-is- 
lature ut CtiPyeune, W yo ,  ..da)' 
when Speaker Pratt and S c  '< i Pro 
Tern Wood both claimed U.t Ut to 
preside A violent ftgtit, v* u was 
interrupted by members. cc*.*.i >e-i be 
tween the two of. ers.

Twenty one men, among them a 
minister and an attorney. gave 225 
square inches of their skin Monday 
to help save the life o f I f  year-old 
Margaret Williams of I'Htsburg. Pa , 
who was seriously burned' a few 
weeks ago

To awaken agricultural Interest In 
Kast Texas, the Houston Oil Company 
of Houston. Texas, will offer this year 
$1.00u'ln prizes for the three best 
four acres in one block; one acre 
each to he cotton, corn, cow peas or 
either kaffir or mllo maize The 
same to be grown upon lands from 
which pine timber has been. cut. The 
first prize will be $500; the second, 
$350, and the third, $150.

A  resolution condemning the Inau
gural ball, signed by 28 members of 
the Texas cotiferenee, M. K church, 
South, was read in the Texas senate 
Tuesday.

Nueces County, which until 1910 
was one of the largest counties of 
Texas in area, Is again to be divided 
and a new county created.

Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth of the 
Salvation Army and a friend of the 
prisoners will visit Texas next month.

The bulk of the registered mail car
ried on Southern railway passenger 
train No 12 was overlooked by a lone 
bandit who held up the mail clerks 
at the point of a revolver at Hlversids, 
Ala.. Sunday.

Tbe method to be used hereufter 
In executing criminals in the stale of 
l  tah has become a topic widely dis
cussed since the legislature convened 
two weeks ago The latest idea ex 
pressed Is that condemned criminals 
be allowed to take their own lives 
after they have exhausted every 
means to have the death sentence sel 
aside.

By order of the railroad commission
the attorney general s department of 
Texas has filed In the twenty sixth 
district court suit for penalties aggre 
gating $85.(hR) against the Sugurlaud 

| Railway Company. Il is alleged the 
i railroad company failed to operate pas 

seiiger trains on its lines on fourteen 
j Jay s in December, 1812, and three days 

in January, 1913. A penalty of $5,000 
is asked iu each of the seventeen al
leged violations.

Former Lieutenant Governor Geo C 
Pendleton of Tcxus died Sunday at 

i his honye in Temple, Texas.

A worldwide campaign against tbe 
hookworm is said to be the first 
work ot the Rockefeller $UXt.ooo.ooo 

‘ foundation.
Tbe Morgan line freight steamship 

Eldorado, 10 days overdue at Galves- 
4 ton, Texus, after leaving Baltimore, 

January >1, was entered on the Mari
time Exchange in New York Saturday 
as officially lost.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Turkey Wednesday submitted to the 
will of the powers. The grand coun 
ctl of the Ottoman empire decided in 
favor of accepting the proposals of 
Europe for a peace settlement be
tween Turkey and Balkan allies. As 
officially announced, the grand coun
cil "approved the government s point 
of view, declared its confidence ill the 
sentiments of equity voiced by the 
great powera and expressed the wish 

, to see their promised and proposed as 
sisfance effectively "realized."

Three hundred and TJfty Moliam 
medaiis. pilgrims from India to Mecca, 
were dxow :i>-d Wednesday by a Mood 
which overwhelmed the enttreicaravan 
at its encampment between the sacred 
city of Medina, Arabia, and the port 

. o f Yombo. on the Red Sea
The Colima volcano, iu the state Of 

| Jalisco, 'Mexico, Is iu violent eruption, 
having 'begun Tuesday Smoke, aahes. 
sand and poisonous gases are pouring 
from the crater; The gases have kill 
ed hundreds of cattle over the live 
stock district adjoining and possibly 
some people, too, have lost their lived

Five members of tbe crew of the 
Boston schooner Future were picked 
up ut sea apd lauded at Manchester, 
England. Mor.day------ -------— ——

"Cold light," a new Invention by a
Fteuch scientist, just nfade public, 
may revolutionize electric lighting

Eduard IMm. a French'inventor, has 
succeeded in telegraphing a photo- 
graphgraph from Bordeaux to Paris, 
France, iu (he record time of four min 
utes. M It din's process differs radi
cally from Korn's method. Instead of 
using selenium he prepar**d a photo 
graphic, plate the basis of w h ic  h is 
bichromaled gelatine and tile surface 
of which is qneven A sin,ill metal 
point, passing oxer the uneven sur
fs* *- of the plate, causes a variation of 
the el* trie current, which renders 
possible the transmission 6ver a tele
graph or telephony* wire of the lights 

, and shadows of half-tone plates and is 
attended wnh remarkable regularity 

. a n*l speed
i Bk-keiiing misery haunts iJuloUlkl 
! the beautiful seaport and capital ot 
I Macedonia Thirty thousand Moslem 
i refugees, penniless and shelterless, are 

lying cold, emaciated and sick on the 
floors of mosques and ImpKpvlsed bos 

; pitals, with n o n  pouring IS conUn- 
j  ually. The Greek authorities are do 

ing something to alleviate the suffer- 
! ing, but the re;ief Is entirely inade
quate •

A Russo American society was form- 
, ed at Moscow. Russia. Friday for the 
! purpose of cultivating mutual knowl

edge among the peoples of the two 
countries to further trade relations 
and to arrange au exchange of visits.

Women were excluded front practic- 
! ing law at the British bar by an over

whelming vole of the'bar association 
1 at its annual meeting ut I guidon, Kn 

gland, Friday. \ motion to admit 
women (o membership was favored by 
some of the young barristers, but.the 
senior counsel voted in a body against 
It.

Raymond Nicolas tamdry Poincare 
was elected president of the French 

i republic by the national assembly Fri

day.

Three hundred rurales revolted Sat
urday and joined the mob which is 
opposing the seatiug of Augustine 
4 'hanchez, the newly appointed gov
ernor of the state of Tlaxcala, Mexico

A  royal decree Issued at Athens 
Friday appoints Crown Prince Con-, 
glantine commander in chief of the 
Greex arinies in Macedonia ant"
L r »  w .

Thursday's Senate Proceedings.
Heard a tribute by the Beil County 

Bar Association to the late George 
C. Pendleton.

Adopted a substitute by Vaughan 
for the house concurrent resolution 
Indorsing the Sheppard Kenyon J>ill 

Tendered the use of the senate 
chamber on the evenings of January 
27 and 28 to the State Cdhfereuce of 
Charities and Corrections.

The committee appointed to Investi
gate the attorney general’s department 
met, prepared a list of witnesses to 
be subpoenaed and set Monday to be 
gln. hearings.

Thursday's House Proceedings.
Bill creating State board of opto

metry reported favorably by commit 
tee ou public health

Katy consolidation bill reported 
favorably by senate committee on In
ternal Improvements

H o u s e  committee recot»meiided 
emergency appropriation of $125,000 
for the penitentiary system

Kefused to repudiate demands of 
democratic platform and adopted Ter 
rell amendment to rules, giving privi
leges precedence over all other bills 
by vote of Hij to 4ti.

-The Workmen’s Compensation Bill.
Austin, Tex.— The workmen's com

pensation bill agreed upon by the 
Texas Federation of laibor was intro
duced Thursday in both branches of 
the legislature.

The bill was drafted bv Mr Jen 
nings and passed upln as to legal 
form by Hon. W. I> Williams, mem
ber of the Texas railroad commission 

It provides for compensation 
through a system of mutual insurance, 
designed to alistribiite tlm shock of 
work accidents over the industries In
volved, rather than allowing such 
shock to be sustained alone by the in 
jured employe, or by Ids employe! 
alone, or by both of them co-Joiutly 
alone. *

The proposed act Is not to apply to 
personal Injuries sustained by domes 
tic servants, farm bands, nor to the 
employes of railways engaged in in 
terstate commerce. Tills latter exemp
tion is made at Hu- request of the rafl 
way employes of Texas They prefer 
a national act upon the subject, feel 
sure that It will be passed before 
long and in the meantime prefer, to 
rely upon present means of securing 
compensation.

Sweeping Change in Election Bill.
Ausliu, Tex In view of the oppo 

i-ltion expressed to Mr. Kennedy 
election bill by Representative I'.ul 
dock uud others, atl*l tin- postpone 

: ment pf consideration of same in com 
mil lee until Juiiuaryt 29, a synopsis 
of the changes Iliad*' from existing law 
by this measure is here presented 

The most sweeping changes occur in 
the sections regulating campaign 
funds,'requiring all parties to hold a 
primary election for the nomination of 
candidates, pledging all candidates in 
such primaries, cutting down election 
precincts tn order to facilitate voting 
and counting, providing. facilities for 
poll tax payment, and providing for 
political publicity and seeking to pun 
ish what is defined as political crim 
inal libel Political parties are brought 
under stricter control of the law, and 

' such organ. Mons as 'the Anrl-Saloon 
j League and the Anti-Prohibition As 

siK'latiw arc lyoughl̂  und«-r j .-**ntrol as

1 bill Is to take the place o f  the Terrell 
i election law, and also the statutes now- 
governing election return*. -It corn* 

j prises 127 printed pages, or about ti 
I 'HO words

Otherwise than as here Indicated 
llie hill adopt* the provisions oi the 
law in the principal phases

No election precinct shall contain 
! more than too poll taxpayers and ex 
emptioners; a voting booth shall -bo 
provided for each fifty voters or less 
Public school bu|ldings are to be used 
as voting places If school is not in 
session No election Is' to be held 
within 100 feet of a saloon.

Governor's Inauguration.
Austin. Tex With the customary

Impressive ceremonies ami wifi* a pel 
vad '-g  atmosphere of pleasantness
and cordiality the oaths of office were 
taken by Governor O II Colquitt and 
Lieutenant Governor .Will II Mayes, 
witli formalities beginning - at high 
noon in the house of representatives 

[ Tuesday.
Governor Colqtint, following his 

oath Of office, reiterated his determi
nation to abide by the golden rule, 
pronouncing It i\ platform superior to 
any of which lie knew lie  pledged 
the people that he would conduct the 
office of governor In the future as In- 
had In the past for what he conceived 
to he for the best interest of the peo
ple. and uninfluenced and unafraid of 
any man or set of men.

"With the assistance and coopera
tion of this legislature— and I think I 
will have it— we will put oil the slat 
ute books of Texas more constructive 
legislation ut this session than ever 
in the history of the state before," 
said the governor

Lieutenant Governor Will li Mayes 
in addressing the members of the leg 
islature in joint session Tuesday, said:

"It Is not my purpose to detain you 
with an address, hut I wish to express 
my appreciation of the compliment 
paid me—by the people of Texas in 
electing me to the office of lieutenant 
governor of this state. I made no 
promises while my name was before 
the people for election, ami 1 have 
none to make now. except to faith 
fully and conscientiously discharge 
the duties of the office you have eii 
trusted to me with the very best abil 
ity I possess."

Wednesday's Senate Proceedings.
Protest of ii'inale cotton mill em

ployes against nine-hour law- was read:
Vaughan introduced a joint resolu

tion calling for a constitutional con 
vent ton

l.atilinore Introduced a resolution 
-allinS for an investigation of the 

penitentiary system
Lieutenant Governor Will H Mayes, 

■ Hi assuming the gavel, addressed the 
senate briefly.

An Indorsement by the Houston bar 
of Vaughan's Bill relating to the 
rights of married women was read

McGregor's resolution calling for an 
investigation of the attorney general - 
department was adopted, 21 to .2.

Terrell introduced a joint resolution 
providing lliui improvenvent districts 
may authorize bonds issued n>> ma
jority vote.

Passed concurrent resolution send
ing a committee of bo.h houses to.the 
coast to investigate the needs of the 
oyster industry

Wednesday!* House Proceedings.
Refused to recommit Kennedy bill 

regulating liquor traffic.
Resolution by Morris of Victoria 

Unit democratic party platform pledges 
are not binding defeated.

Adjourn***! at 3:30 iu honor of seven 
tieth birthday of Representative pad 
dock of Tarrant County.

Tuesday's Senate Proceedings.
Participated in inauguration of •gov

ernor and lieutenant governor
Santa Fe railroad consolidation, bill 

presented.
IJundsome. silver care given \ I! 

Davidson, who n i.ivd as presiding of 
l ii-er

Tuesday's Hcuse Proceedings.
(>ath .of office administered to Gov 

enter Colquitt amt Lieutenant Gov 
ernor May* s.

Adopted resolutions providing for
lotnt commlti....... . house and
to visit coastal waters and sutge.-i 
legislation for conservation oi f:i*ii 
and oyster resources

Adopted special coBjmlssioti report 
suggesting appropriation of i t " . 2"" for 
Hie proper preservation of vulunbl* 
historical document* said to be piled 
promiscuously in the rupitol bast 
ment.

pvT.-m-d to commute- on common 
carriers resolution * asking railroad 
commissi
of the Katy consolidation bill.

Return* of Flounce to Favor
for Southland Dancing Frocks

Y

J  V  ♦ r

xasm & tm m m am m m uaB tm a

tt’holv. by I ndtr* totl *  1' rids rwood. N I

Flounces have come ,bark into fashion, as is evidenced by the dainty 
dancing go^np for v « ;ir at Palm Beach, and by quite as dainty d:»\ < 
tunics of embroidery and sheer materials Flounces the modern flounces, 
at least are nor. gathered at the upper edtfe in fUt* least, hut are applied 
flatly to the narrow $Uvirt so that the narrow silhouette is not a polled 
Many of the most rhar ninK frocks fo r  the southland show very sheer 
machine embroidered floiincitois tiscd In. thh way and the illustration 
1 ' !• with pietur* > acid *• t: ht« i• r* <! I : ’ -m e -d  ia tie sa.'ie* fashion, one 
ibliuce falling abo\«* the ,,th»*r ti* thru tiers

LATEST IN LUNCHEON SETS FRENCH JEWELRY IN VOGUE
Can Be Made With Prettiest.of Effects 

Without Too Great Strain on 
the Purchaser'* Purse.

At mhlneasonv one always roes over 
the bolide to fin’d wh«it needn renewing 
In linens, and bureau scarfs are us
ually among the things which, must b • j 
replaced For either chiffonier, serv j 
ing table or s1d» board filet Inoe is pop j 
uiar. but to iftcisc who do upt c,«re for ; 
it point de V* nice is shown Of course, 
these real lace'scarf* brtn* immense 
price**, ranyina frohi about $15 1 up to 
li.eon For those who arc content ' 
.with e\e» valve simplicity -plain hem-; 
stitched Fiven Is to 1- had ntuT~»hes>T 
r.'fe prir» d .up, from $1 according to- 
elite. Luncheon ,vet.« ar • to be had 
rAasowibh and ate Indfspens.' Me wln-ii 
till** 'Wis1’.s*s to keep biuis'e easily and 
well T|»e sets embroidered In col- , 
tir* d silk are out of fafhion ami th« i 
nil linen * mhrold*t * *1 fh linen thread ' 
or lace and embroidery sot# are In , 
fashion The«e avern«e 25 pioce* to 
the set anti range in price from less 
than f ib  to iron and f !  0*mV For dally 
use Madert i **mbr*> deced sets, though' 
the'- have l>t on popular for year*, are. 
still in vugu** *nd a*e always satlsfac-j 
fory in appearat.ee and u• ...-ing 'dual i 
ity

•Y V O N N E ."
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Bills Favorably Reported in Senate.
Austin, Tex Senate Judiciary com

mittee No 1 Wednesday favorably re 
yiorted bill by Mr. Jolinaon et ai 
amending the fish and oyater law, a> 
propqaed by W. G Sterett. game, flhli 
ami oyeter commiaaloner; al»-o Mr 
Igittimore'N bill defining loan shaik: 
and adding jail sentence for those 
guilty of iiaury, in addition to civil 
action The hill was amended so as 
to limit Interest to 2 per cent pci 
month, with a minimum charge of 5"< 
for loans *>l 123 or leas Westbrook's 
bllj on the same subject was reported 
adversely.

Senate state affairs committee 
favorably reported tbe bouse resolu
tion providing for a joint legislative 
committee to visit the Texas coastal 
waters and Investigate the fish and 
oyster industry.

Public build.nes and grounds com j 
mittee reported a corrective substitute 
for the Watson and Hudspeth bill en 
larging the powers of the stale ma 
sonry Inspector and giving him two 
deputies.

Favorably on Mr Rrel-vford'a hill ap 
propria ling $t00,mluv foi a state nor 
mat in his district.

Educational affairs committee act
ed ou the following bills:
! Favorably on the Darwln-Glbson bill 

' raising the scholastic age. Ity amend
ment, the twenty-year maximum was 
reduced to eighteen years and March 
.designated us the month for taking 
ihe scholastic census. A  minority re 
port will b<- submitted insisling upon- 
the twenty year maximum.

Favorably on Mr Vaughn's bill em 
power!tig school trustees to fix length 
of terms and openiug auil clos.ng of 
.'* hue' ', j

tion deferred null! Wednesday
Counted vote lor governor ami lieu 

tenant governor, oath of office to be 
administered by Chief Justice Itrowu 
of supreme court

Confirmed nil appointments made 
by governor in vaiation.

Adjournment out of respect to G e v  
oral Robert E Lee; whose birthday 
was Monday.

Monday's House Proceedings.
Committees announ* ed.
Further appointments made 

Speaker Terrell
Tabled resolution to send engrossed 

copy of report ol committee ou liquoi 
traffic to Hume and State.

Fix January 28 as dare foi elccjion 
of t'nited States -seuutoe, both for 
short and long term.

Refer to committee oh common cut 
tiers resolution dorlaiung  the "prtn 
t-iple of eons-didation" wrong and the 
house's opposition thereto.

Vote for gov eri ur and I eutenant 
governor counted. In joint session witn 
the setisde.

Election Bill Postponed.
Austin. Tex -The house committee 

on privileges, suffrage uml election 
W ednesday  postponed for one wee'* 

j i onslderatiot. of the Kennedy election 
| bill, a comprehensive measure to 

which the author says he has devoted 
six years of study and which eL*bnli 
-utes an entljc new set of statutes 
upon elections, etc. The postpone 
lii-tit, wh.i-h is for the purpose of. 

enabling members of the committee, 
to familiarize themselves with the pro. 
visions of the. bill.

Miners Want New Laws.

Austin, Tex The state mining 
board Wednesday selected a legists 
l ive  committee to urge the pussigi 
■f measures which ; 1:■ Im.ird wi,!*l m  
iiilr*Mlm*'*l in the legislature , .The 
committee (Onslsta oi L\ N. Avery, 
Austin, cliaifinan; W. K. Gordon, 
lliurber, William Winhcny. Iltids 
port; A. C. Koehler, Sail Ahton.o, 1 in 
annual report of Stale Mine lnspectoi 
j .  a. z*.u.,..u was piesekteJ.
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Charming theater blouse, in black 
chiffon over biscuit chiffon, with fine 

; gold lace and deep swathing of Chart 
reuse ribbon.

Accordion Plaited Waists.
Nowadays (hr wairf has potfcrrd | 

: upon a m w ph.isr and the ar<;ordio:i j 
|il:t::* (i t-.viinplo is carrylnK !*♦ fo;

i *i
Kv cry girl must h ive her l'.ttl- wata*

! accordion plaited while nest of the,,- 
i ure belted In at the waist with a tiny 
i arcdrdion hasquv depending from it
j Ninod and erepe de chme ure the f:i 
j vorlte materials, and the brocade belt 

ot snnie vlvhl tint which enclrcl s ih*
! waist has usually one-qhort end de- 
! t-etiding from It flui>hx*l vvith thick 

fringe.-

Warm Foot Muff.
A foot muff of leather, fur lined, 

lH<-it with an electric or hot water 
foot warmer and made so that It can 
he drawn up snugly around the ankles 
where It Is finished with a wide bam!

-ti? h trill fur Is something every 
woman who motors much In winter 
should p-isscss. . j

Artificial Trinkets Are Nov* Worn by 
the Best Dressed of the So

ciety Women.

With the makers of this at tract 1 vs. 
jewelry growing more clever each 
year and copying more closely the 
genuine, |t ha* long sine*- ceased to 
be ,t social error for the well-dressed 
woman fo use n The’,designs are ar
tistlc thy pieces useful a’ul the as
sortment offer,■<) so wonderfully large; 
a woman has at her disposal Innumer
able little trinkets for h .r  adorn
ing

suit d lor gif', 
gtYleg particularly ft am otic woman 
to am-thcr Now that earring* are 
so ,v*.ry much the vogue one may have 
ih- rich! kind for each gown, when 
the most ••lil>.,'rate t-or s* Idem costs 
a sum i ver *\*0 ligurrs and much 
more frequently one below It The 
!*eart and rhinestone effects are es- 
fieclally gmid, and there tire gleaming 
pendants, .little bow knots apd other 
ornantents w ith ' ‘which to d*-ek our 
• ar- and fill our trinket tu-v*, -

Then there an- corsage pins to hold 
rote's tl,.v . r* in place delicate trill* •* 
thaf ar* alrno-t as pretty as the blits 
Soms tTcy hr-ltl Sllpje-r buckles, too. 
arc In th: Fr-u*-h Jewelry • enamelled 
atid ••**. led and rhlmotohc. 'affairs.

h* -1 r beet ,W. lief* Ji'I'umltnX
a satin, kid or sit* d>- slipper

What with nt'dles and frills and 
It* lu st li rre collars and other neck 
fixings sin- Is lit unusual woman who 
d o e s  not ne-d for several bar 
|dns If the atoms an- glass and the 
I-* .trls baroque the gems' rhinestone 
nd  th' '.il hut m-ar gold , t-e mav 
procure th.- prettiest of them for 
quite a moderate sum

Fads of Fashion.
Skirt* a r e  unqu* sln.nubly and Indis- 

pu:u ily wni r
i lots are closed at the throat lb 

Imitation of the military style
Separate white va ls l*  Iu quaint de

signs are worn with many costumes 
<nrt« ,d rents are 'a-hlonahle ami 

almost always h*-comlng to the slender 
tigure

Shoulders of the Mouse coat, are 
in* unique, wtth the material gath 

. r. d ' ’ ■ -it e shoulder scam uml* r a 
band,or strap

Many o f  tip- gowns ar*- caught up to 
■ hour the ankle and with them stock 
to * of extreme 'n-ns| ar.-nev ar.d of a 

rorrespnpdlng shad*- art worn
ftp* unusual -rreet model from a 

wrH known dressmaking establi-lt 
in* til Is made of American Beauty 
rpse velvet, with overskirt of satin 
and lace and chiffon Introduced upon 
the waist.

To Shr.nk Woolens
The question Is frequently askeo 

how to shrink woolen g-.xnts. and for 
the I ii< fit i f those w ho have a task 
of this nature here I* a simple tneth 
c l  . Wot '» sheet and spread it nut on

BUILDING CRUMBLES; 8 KILLED
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  c o l l a p s e d

A t  M'KINNEV. TEXAS.

Customers and Clerks Ccu d Not Es . 
cape— Many Were Injured and 

Bur.ed Alive.

McKinney. Tex Eight people ar* 
dead, fourteen others ur.- seriously in 
jured and oilier bodies may be hidden

1 beneath th....... ins or the three story
department su re of ('beeves Brothers 

' .v Co. which coll.ip*e'l Thursday even 
iug late while ** bargain sale was un 
der w a v '  1 >

The dead are 
L. \V. Bush of Allen 
Mrs Mary Stirf. saleswoman, taken 

out alive, but died in half an hour at 
the Wilev sanitarium.

Mis- Rosa Welcn. customer 
Miss Katie Milligan, customer 
Miss Bessie Wade, long di. lance op

erator. McKinney Telephone Company 
Russel Hlght. 4-year-old .son of It 

I L. Hlght.
Miss Eva Hearty, clerk, died at 

-sanitarium within 30 minutes after be 
ing taken front the building

It N I’restey. clerk, died before 
rescuers could get to hint, although 
h*- conversed with them and told of 
others who were tit the building when 
it collapsed.

The injured:
Mrs Wick Graves. Miss Cassle Seay.

John Thomas, clerk, serious, Miss An
nie Curts, clerk, serious; Verni*- 
Gruves, clerk, .escaped through v*-nti 
hrtor without injury; Mrs Hugh 
Kistler. customer, slight: Mrs. Bello 
McWilliams.' clerk, fatally; Mrs W 
vl Shirley, clerk, fatally; Mrs. Jennie 
Barnett, customer, very serlbus, per 
haps fatally. Miss l.ldu Moreland, cut* 
tinner, sliulil Miss Lula Searcy, Clerk, 
slight; Miss Stella Russell, slight; two 

j unidentified women.
Mrs Bell* McWilliams did not die 

as whs reported m
J W Tingle ’s implement store, i* 

two-storv structure next to the 
* In eves RroM.- i;. collap -d at lie 
same time, but the throe *><•< upants < s 
coped injury.

NAZI,V PASHA. TURKISH GENERAL. SHOT BEAD
The Turkish Cabinet Resigns and Is 

Replaced by Young Turks.
Crisis Dramatic.

*

( ’t * n !,t ift<’j1!*‘ \.u\u\ l ‘;i#ha, tin
furim»T star minister and tomtnand^r 
of th** Turkish army. s*hot dt*a«l
durirm th** demonitrstions Thurnday- 
i-jiilH vvliu h 4)r**o» î**d (h<* resignation 
of (i>** cabinet.

Kuver H<*y and Talaat U#*y had 
gi\t*n 4 \i*lu it orders that no. blood 
should i**- hIi«**I. Hut N’a/idi I ’anhaH 
aide de-.ramp fired from a window of 
(he porte a» Knver 15* * n d Ins com
j». • :. and th i • ’ it tied i he f tw

ll ic ir  bulletn killed Nazim i'anhu 
In h|>He of thia trugiMiy theie wan uo 
di#turl>afM;e elsewhere

Forii-tiUiiiHople. - A cri**iF tn Turkinh 
affair# * arue l lnir#»l *y with dramatic' 

' .
I* -'flu, and tiie i'MUunnts eahimu re 
hiu »ed. .in*! M.ihmOU*! Skt fvw ’ Faslia. 
,* t ;M , minu ter »if wm* amt corn 
-Miai der of the coiitftiUitlonnl army 
wlc-ch eiHhionV'd Mehnu<l V as >ultan, 
was appointed y rand vizier 

’I he ej ahd » <*mi( il. r»»pre-»*n( inp the 
li*- t and wcaltli. ot the n-iTion, plro 

uu ed in U\% r ot pe.o • vast
< n o i l ,  drawn Irom x ail elas»fle», de 
dared for war rather than peace 
w ithout Aduanopie .\nd. b*‘ an#e the 
crowd vpis b.u kiHl by public opuuob. 
the got • rnmetit hurr<*iid$n «*d and re 
ltiu|ul>i.« *i offu «•#. niak-ng way for the 
sjame inei; wdiom the jiopular move
ment bro.idit to ?ne top after (he revo
iutions o? 1 ■ > and 1 :*<.»;*, _________

The r. 'i oi t.h»- 4 tbim ? was
announced m the f  »'hnviffg statement:  
" T i e  decisien Kiamif cab!
net, taken in response to the note 
hand>»d le 'ii * Turkish c-» » rtim* nt by

,fl$4* Kurepean |iow* is 'o.ahaiidon the 
i.litre'.- 'il \ .r-iannple ,iJi«l*p.ni ->i Ihc
islands iti the .\egcMM sea. and the 
convfkation of an extraord aary at*- 
>emblv of the grand council of (lit* Ot
toman empire, to which th** cabinet’* 
decision was submitted, to a course 
contrary to the prem*ri|»tions of the 
constitutional charter and violating 
the >.i- red rights « f t’n*? peoplh, routed 
the indigo.ii ion of the Turkish nation, 
with the re-;.!t that the people mads 
a fiemonptration before tin* sublime 
porte and brought at>out the re&igua 
tion of the government.”

a tab! ♦V Then orif - thickn nf
the f ood * lenrthv.!«- <if the sheet
Ihtdh s»# e nt* end and ri II - he,-t and
KOOiIm t.opother Lay thr roll of good*
n w r»n a platter or waiter until
ni«rni n f. After imrolli ng the good?
pr.'vs th- wrong so’ * with a hot
iron H there should he afiy doubt
n bob t rhf riirlti Ride pf the kood» b<»-
fore ishrinking It wouli I be better
‘after ill! • rrnining ih* right si de to
mark It V■V sewing a M' of cloth near
a corner so there will !»♦* no trouble
itl a S'c. rtaitting the H;: hi Md** afi**r
shrinluni;

French Plum •t.
F 'e rich plumes m s' ; *1 ar.d two

toned • 'Of** arc in ovi l-nee Main
buts d* pe*;d on c►Rtrich

Itovf-llfy. placed at suii la udd
for d< coriituio. .

18.931 Bales in Bee C. unty..
JMbvillr. Tex Accord lug to gin 

tiers’ i* ports made under oath, to th** 
lederaT]’ i ‘er^i* tbe-rotUin (Top 
<»f 1(4 . County for th« year >lbl2 wan 
approximately UUtoo bales

^orty-Five Carloads of Homeseekers.
Houston, Tex The homeseekers to 

peintH in <9** -uif ruast country at 
r ved in H uaton h  Ida j . thei ♦* t** iii,g 
tppruxiinately forty-five carloads.

Potato Planting Near Eagle Lake.
Kagle Lake, Tex A great many o f  

the potato planters of this section be- 
nan plant if t ̂  eurlj potatoes the first 
of this week. This is the earlier plant
ing of potatoes that has ever been 
done in thi* section since potatoes 
\ave been raised at Kafle  I*ake

. L . ■ i hi I if i W -
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Hcg Shipment From Alleyton.
Alloyton, Tex -A carload of, extra 

fin** fat hogs wrus shipped out Friday 
by Messrs R W and \\* K. Gillespie 
to a Houston packing eompnny.

Epting Freed by Jury.
Memphis. Tex.—Beach B Epting of 

I’ailu ah, tried ut Memphis for com* 
Illicity ih the killing of Albert Uoye# - » i  
at Amariilo. S»-p:'-Jnher 14. 1912, was J  
found nut guilty Thursday on the first “ 
ballot.

Ahandcned in Gu'f of Mexico.
Mobile. Alp. -The British bark Alex* 

.inler It; o k, from Mobile, lor Cieft* 
ii-gos. l ias lyeeti abandon'd iu thu 

! ilf or Mexico in a waterlogged con
ation.

kyr



FOR EGG PRODUCTION c u r in g  ™ e f a m il y  bacon

Important to Give Hens'Feed 
Rich in Protein.

Clover and Alfalfa Are Excellent 
Chicken Feeds and Should Be Used 

More Extensively*. by Farmers 
During Winter Months.

(By OS': \K KIlK.>
"  The food requirements of u laying 
hi'H arn very like those required by a 
growing chicken The production of 
rgK» roquirea material similar to (hat 

i required to produce lb xb Olie addl 
Don to the list is, however, r. qulred 
for egg production, which is llmui of 
which the shell of lhe egg n* formed 
In the summer time liens on the range 
will Hud sulHelent lime to supply their 
needs Yarded or shut iu chicken* 
should be supplied witli mpre lime 
than tlie food contains ( ’ rushed 
oyster shell 'is  now sold for tins pur 
pose, and answers the purpose ■ ad 
numbly

A supply of green food Is one of lie* 
requisites of successful winter feeding 
Vegetables it nl r ewf.UH- from the
kitchen help out in (his matter, hut 
seldom furnish a sufficient supply of 
this kind Vegetables ure sometimes

I

A Successful Poultry Raiser.

-*8i>**cittlly g ro w n ‘ for ' this purpbso- 
Mank^Is and nugar bevta an* < xc«?l 
lent. Cabbage, potatoes and. turnips 
anMwrr th«» purpota* fairly w#*ll Man . 
k* I» arr fed by nplitting in halves and 
sticking to naUs driven in *b« wall.* 
riov* i Mi 1 . 1 » **\c «dlf*nt chick ^
♦en- )<‘i*dx and should in* more cxtcti 
*ivcly usrd by farmers' In winter food 
mg The l«*avea that *hgtiti oft in the 
mow are the c tioU * st portion lor 
chicken feeding, and an* Iwftt l**d by 
scalding with hot water and .mixing 
in A mash

Almost aii grains ar** suitable 
for hens (Virtu on account of Its 
c.bettpnesw and general distribution,, 
has been more widely, used that* any 
other grain for feeding chickens. 
Many jx*ofde. ha' Ing found out that 
ui< addition of other kinds of food to 
a corn diet results In ti better * gg ; 
yield, have*concluded (hut corn is not 
a good egg making food This yon - 
elusion is a mistake; and, wbib exper 
ImentH have fhown that a d» of 
mix' d foods is Superior to a d> »m 
post'd Chiefly of corn, it has i Jh ) *u 
found by repeated otperiments If hen, • 
urn MUppllcd with green foods. ;,x al 
fair*, with mineral mutter Home form 
of milk or meat .food, and nr- forced ■ 
to tak»* sufficient amount of excrcls*. 
the' danger from overfatneis due to 
the feeding of a reasonable amount of 
corn need not be feared

An haa already been •mphastrsd. 
the variety of food given I* more 
aential than the kind TVi not feed 
one grain all (he time The more vail-' 
« ly  fed the better Com and Kaffir 
corn, being cheap.grain*, will perhaps 
form the major portion of the.ration, 
hut, even iif much higher in price It. 
will pay to -ndd a portion o f  such 
grulna a* wheat, barley, oala or buck 
wheat:-------‘— — ---------------V*---- —

Where n mastl I* fed o  - i u . I 
•hort* and t>ran. because least e* 
pensive, should form th<* tiul’k of the 
uiaab Other meals that can lx- added 
In similar amount* are linseed meal 
pea meal soy bean and cotton seed 
rneul Buttermilk fed to the hens 
make* a source of profit to the’ poul 
•ryinan

Bees and Fruit Industry.
There is <>n<* industry that is very 

much allied to th#* fruit industry, and 
that every farmer or fruit grower 
should add t > hi* business of fruit 
growing, aa} a Southern Fruit Grow 
0>t While, from a money producing 
standpoint, th*- b#V Industry may not 
!>«• very a11r^' iv# yet a- ,m •! t 
nature in the cress fertilization of 
plants and orchard fruits .they hav 
no equal

Good Maryland Pieklg for Kaapmg 
Beef or Pork—Corn Cobs Make 

Good. Sweet Smoke

An excellent Maryland pickle for 
'preparing he»d or perk is as follows- 
. Six gallons i f fr#>h well.water, nlna 
pound a of coarse salt, two pounds of 
brown sugar three ounces of pulver
ized saltpeter and one quart of New 

i Orleans molasses
Roll all together, skimming It earn* | 

fully When boiled, set aside to get 
cold before using. Pack the large 
hams and shoulders in clean, well 
scalded barrel or stone tub. at the bot
tom. at medium sized pieces next and j 
and th** middlings at the top Put 1 

i two small pieces of boards over the 
meat, then weight with one or more 
stones Pour on the cold brim* The i 
brine should be fully one inch over 
the boards If the meat is mot fully 
rover* d with the brine the in* it will 
spoil Place the barrel in a cool, well 
aired cellar The large hams should 
remain in the pickle 2Sr days the 
medium .sired hams and shoulders, 

days; the middlings and joints. 11 
day s

If the meat remains in brine longer 
it will b«* hard At the end of this 

| time take out the meat, wash off each i 
piece jn clear, cold water.'wipe dry 
with a ch ,m cjoth and hang up in 
smokehouse The pieces should not J  touch one another Let the no at dry 
for a few days Then smoke with 
hickory stumps or oak wood Corn 
robs make a sweet smoke. Bnioko the ; 
meat, with cool smoke a mahogany 
brown Make a number of cot I on 
sac ks, a * little, larger than the hams 

, After the* hams and shoulders art well ( 
smoked, place ofl»* in each , sack and 
press with the hands a little fine cut 
timothy hay around the hams Tie the 
sacks closely and hang up iti a dark 
cool room No flies or bugs will get 
fnto the meat if the sacks are tied 

j tight The sweating of the hams will
* be taken up by the hay. and the hav 

will impart a fine, flavor to the meat
| The bams should be smoked and sac k 
j ed by the middle o f  Jantixity. before
• the weather, turns mild Hogs are In 
' their highest perfection from lft to 24 
! months old. when they do not weigh

more than 150 or lfi.0 pounds Hogs 
grazed on grass and clover pasture 
and fattened on old corn will make 
the sweetest and best flavored meat

CHEAPLY MADE ROPE HALTER
Directions Given for Making htoose 

That Is lne.*pens»ve. Vet Convem 
ent and Serviceable

11‘ v it »; \\ .k \ TI H i AT» • v F >
Rope heifers a rr inexpensive vet 

very cofivvriion! and h#i vic»*;**ilf\ •* 
penally in handling eft Kb Thor** ar ■ 
various styles of rop** halo r >, but Ui»* 
one loop batter U probably- the most 
routniuu Twelve or thirteen feet of

T
A V o -J j «J f t

Preparation in Advance.
Ur,-,,*' potion -manure will I,,- i.r. .ltd 

next spring to p lM#'ln  tti ' bottom of 
the fiat* and probably to ml* with 
„oil to he used for seed sowing and 
transplanting Now In the tint.? to 
look out for thi* lupply Either rot 
t*-ti horno manure or tow matiur*- will 
serve the purpose If this canno* be 
found a * ompn«t pile should b» made 
at'onoe and turned a few tin:,.* dnr 

the * inter to Improv.- it* texture

Avoiding Disease Germs.
The first few x julrt* ^ f  milk drawn 

from the udder rtav hav,*» germs In 
th.-Mi. a* 'the ) tuieh' get Into t»... 
din-til Jf you *re vxry particular milk 
those on the pround before m,idling 
into the pal'

<y / a t e r  J b - w e v

CLOSE RUB.

The wearned * a »  on the point of 
leaving and the passt-nker* limngvd on 
llte deck and waited tor the start j\t 
length one of them espied a cyclist in 
ti far (liatance, and it soon b< i atpe 
evldnjt that lie wus doing liis level 
beet to ■•( .Itch tile t.i lilt

A lre a d y  the sa i lor* '  hands w ere  on 
the gan gw ay  h m i l  the  cynlisi s < li.mce

TRY IT YOURSELF SOMETIME

Write to Reruns Testimonial* If Y m  
W ant t* Knew ths Truth. V.

The follow In* letter was received 
by Ur Hartman through his ngutmr
correspondence;

'I notice the teattmonlal o f  Mrs. 
Alice Itogie, which you t i r e  in your 

j last article. I f  I should write her do
you »up|s»*e ahe would give me fur- 

That * a swell umbrella y<W carry." ,her particular*’  l  have heard It said
" !»n 't  It!"’
"Did you come by It honestly ?’*
*'l haven't quite ticured out. It 

■turted to ruin the other day and I 
stepped Into a doorway to wait tl l l ' l t  ! 
stopped. Then I suw a young fellow 
coming along With,fl *ntee. large utti- 
brella, and I thought If he was going

. many timeg that such testimonial* ar*  
fak'-a; that they are either absolutely
fictitious or else the people hary been 
hired to write them 1 have been In
clined to write you a great many 
time* but these atorlea about patent 
medicine advertisements have dis
couraged me from doing ao. I am 
afflicted with catarrh and should like

.v  rr io N
X * f  r -
JO VM ciTPDOVtW TRLAM  5iDL

IV TUK I»*uM of tbw (Tiiltil
but at a pQim wliich ia t t»« t»I 
the i.« areht l > truir p*-; Tatum 
routeM -to the countru a of Central 
unci South Anuri a, is being built* 

a giant water power plant winch mufct 
greatly affect tor gdoU not only Its iui 
mediate enviromm ut. tin* MiawiiXlppi 
nalley, but the whole nation find all 
the liatiotiw in Fan America The co- 
k>-i âl bize of tin water power there 
vould caune appreciable effecia any*' 
whore in the world, and it in located 
almost exactly at (ht point where its 
coujuierclar intluence nia> he exerted 
most easily and effectively utK»n 
world commerce

The achievement nearing comple
tion is the damming of the mighty 
Mississippi riv»*r, hartiessi&g it to tur* 
him wh«.l.s and electric geueratorJ 
and distributing ;ts tremendoua pi*wer 
over one nundred miles and more of 
the tiiosi ctlu i» nt portion of the 
('tilted .States on a direct traffle line

th
ih not old 

ring achiei

•p

I the w«»»lt»|’U he 
an unf»aiatl*l 

mi**nt but nl*«
ungle fionon 
• world by ,ih 
g only the

>pher«* 
engtn 

,»♦ rhaps 
force 

.and o(

Nearly Mile Long

»» of Hie water |
>k<

# a gnrill tiii’n
u iui1H i»f a util*
to it tflftinll
* r houst
dam is a

»lh

to  t thick thirtv fe 
ways In th* c*pftii» 
which the wa»ef w 
■f* a moiit I tli of lit 
*iown *»»* vet a) feet 
bottom of th* . Min 
pound tĥ  the wat*

ft! 1 i 
How

re of n  
l » ; x h i \

and hpill
!.* i a r
This d im  
Tt r* i*i

One Loop Halter Fig. 1.

*
sufficient to make a halter and have 
plfiity of lead

The on* loop halter musf» be made 
♦ specially for the tize of the head on 
which it is to be used, as It l* not 

.adjustable On thu account, it is 
^afer r». .-»■ that a two-loop halter 

To make this halter, measure from

required to go around the nose At 
this point <bi. Fig 1. make a loop 
-plt« e the loop y,i>\ large enough for 
the rope to pa+*• through Next, ineas 
Ute from the loop spice >he itisMJ.• ** 
r »qui!»d to go ov> r the head and down 
to the proper point on the opposite 
hide ‘ It is* well to measure this 
liaIt#r on tĥ - anlmal on which it in to 
be used i When "this distance baa

the hard rock
JLppi.._bul. i m
> ItS 1111 Hi* l i fe

weight. Th»* M.rtictur« with the «x 
'•ripr appearntue of a bridge is 6'i 

feet high. 12 Teel wide at the bottom 
; -1. * 1 j ‘ • • t wiit»* * -11 i * ■ p thi spill ways 
i - ' l 'm w  :h» p!* r> sm :: f»* t high, f l l f  
’ lie width of the dam at the bottom, 
hav* vertical upstream' and
their *h»wuistr* sl*.i face Is nn ok«m- 
curve which delivers tb« water at the 
bottom horizontally to tie- river cur
rent On up of.*vacti spillway will b»' 
.i i»t' * I gat* l i  feet high Uy varying 
Mo* number *f these giiUK which ai** 
»p» n and <■!»»>• <1. ih api* nnt of water 

. a • r th* t* . -a ill h*- r**gi.lat
• d wrh th* rr- i l t  -tint a* varying^ 

'
dam will 4u»ve always att unvarying 
J* pth -and ;ts sTir.fi*!•«• a >11 alua>-* t** 
main at the sanie place

!h* '•**'* r wh*»l it s**li - another
example » f c.vci* otntng -the itnpoatd 
b‘ * for experts said tu.it 1t was im 
pt.*S‘*f b.l«* to bllild H fiitbfti^ which 
•a* PI v * * t the ufiustral c >tidition>
rh* r*1 llu» ‘ b iff i;mriiic* r i toper 
Cal! d ,» council of ». ir :*nd a little 
lats r to — from the lo »d of that fable 
. nil .*. new design *d turbine which 
tests show has s*'» per * »*f»t of « fff 
cienr y dm compared with fhe next best 
rt tnilf ever attained of v.e jH r cent 
arid a textbook figure* r.r T‘. per < ♦ nt 

f * .i M in \ » -*“ ! h* nbrtu to be uM*d
irt cngincciiijg 
•urbinK wht*‘ l«t

a huge ring below, and tbs tota» 
wt ight of one lurbiin* unit in about 
vt‘ 2.iibn pounda. Thu lower ring itself 
weight) about 111.000 pouiids. ami be
tween it and an upper ring of slmilur 
►ize in a steel cylinder embedded in 
the massive concrete, which Is the 
basement of the |»w»»r house The 20 
turbines develop over 300,000 liors** 
power, and this is Increased by two 
auxiliary smaller wheels, which also 
energi/e the exciters of the electric 
generators This is over three limes 
as much power as is developed in any 
one -other water power plant in ths 
world After deducting slight losses 
of m erry  and very large reserve. 
JOu.OOO horsepower will be sold for 
< ommercial use

At the lower end of the great power 
house is a colossal- lock with the same 
w»dth i* those at Panama and with a
lift.of 40 feet instead of the lift of 2K 
b«*t I inches in any one lock at the 
e.trra) Itcsidi* the lock will be a mam
moth drv dock for building and r* 
pairing hoatb I It• r« ih also a long
a'ml high wall protecting tin* tracks of 
a railroad alongshore which must be 
elevated above tin* n* w water level 
above the dam and an ice tender like , 
a *oi <i* r>* bridge bv* r a kilometer 
hug ih nnoihr part of tlie work tlier»»

hot’ riii of tin Mb i -ii |n rlv 
er. built to k*)p lee snd debris of as 11 
kind* out of the turbines

At li* western end this largest of 
poser da.a- joins the power house, 
which stretches almost at right angles 
down ilie river for slmoM a third of a 
mil accurately t,7lk feet with a 
Width of about FIS feet and a height 
of over 177 feet Th* water from 

’ the immense forebay between* th»* 
power In us** him ! th** Iowa shore 

» l.a*t*oji through- thirty arched portals, 
behind which are butt reseed* on tlielf 

i outer ends/ the steel rods acting a* 
r-trainers ,1* hind « ach archod p«»r 

[ ta l 'a re  four intakes to each turbine 
; .water, wheel, each intake being 22 f« et 
hall

Work of Many Years.

Tin* origin of that water power d#̂
! veiopuient is most Interesting It Is 
| the i ohuIt of, remarkably persistent In- 
hor on the p irt o f .the people of- that 
i c»mniunity through several decades 
rt Ht*’ middle Of the la.-d ceulury til** 

value f the vast quantity .o f  power 
, ; oing to w ast♦- fh#»fe whs reeogRtXed 
and varioiifv ufisucceasful movements 

| to- utilize it were launched Then ten 
| ' i; were Kp*-tit in w*»rk which was 
•iiccesaful »t last A corporation

hu h really wn* a trustee for the peo 
n «!• ; jm,narf Htirt • v *» collect

looked small. Ind* 
ing passenger wag 
a shilling*that he would miss it The 
off«*r was taken and at once the deck 
.becante a sei ne of wild )*\< it* in* nt

“ Hell  mins I t ”
No; he'll Just do ft.”

“Come on !”
"He won’t do it.”
’ Vra, he will He’s done it l ia r  

rah * ’* *
In the very uick of time tlie cvllst

'arrived, sprang off Ins machine und 
run up the owe gangway mu •

Stripes and B.irt
The thin girl and th** stduf K«t** 

were admu ing some'handsome gowns 
displayed in the show window of a 
department store

I’d like that one*,** said the fat girl. 
Indicating one of tlie prettiest

"Huh “ said tlie other, “ 1 never 
wear stripes “

With- a glance at the more than 
tvlphlike figure of her companion the 
•tout girl replied;

"O f course not It would be utterly 
Itapor.slble There wouldn’t bo room 
to put more than one stripe used 
length wine and if you wore them hori
zontally they d be bars “

Different Kind.
Mayor (Jaynor of New York was 

once talking about the fondness of 
some men for tacking official titles
onto their names

"l once met.’* he said, a man who 
called himself Judge Green, and I 
ventured to ask him if lie was a l'nlt 
ed States judge or a ' < ireuit court 
Judge

1. hain’r neither.* he told me, 
a Judge of hotst's''**

d Then a spprt- j as far aa my house I would heg the t e ry much to And a remedy such aa 
d u sovereign to shelter of umber-shoot. So I stepped jvyour article describes."

T R U #

Tin

out and asked ’Where are yotfcgolng To the above letter Dr. Hartman 
with that umbrella young fellow?' and the folio wring reply;
he dropped the umbrella and ran." ^eur Madam: i do not wonder

I that you are confused and have lost 
all faith in advertised remedies 
There has been so much said against 
th**m, r*o much controversy concern
ing them. I am not surprised that 
some people have lost confidence in 
them.

1 wish you would, write Mrs Hogle, 
as one woman to ‘another. , I wish you 
would ask her whether she has been 
hired to write such a testimonial, 
whether her testimonial represents 
the -truth.

I hope you will remember that she 
Is a housewife, like yourself, that she 
has something to do besides write 
letters, that she is a woman o f  mod 
erate means and cannot afford ts 
write these letters and pay her own 
postage. I hope you will enclose 
stamp so she can answer you without 
loss to herself. Mrs Hogle Is a very 
estimable lady and no doubt you will 
both profit by being acquainted with 
each other.

Should you conclude to try Pertina 
for your catarrh I would be very glad 
to hear of the result. I can assure you 
that no use will be made of your let
ter. except by your written consent. 
Mrs Hogle very kindly consented tc 
have me use her letter, which Is my 
reason for doing sc., snd you will  be 
treated exactly as she has been.

People recover from chronic ca
tarrh who take Peruna. There is no 
doubt about that Some surprising 
recoveries are reported almost dally. 
I have thousands o f  them in my files. 
Peruna is for sale at all drug stores.

Miss Chance— Men like women with 
intelligence

Miss Wise -Yes. provided they havi 
enough of It to refrain from iiupress- 
tjuMhe man with his ignorance

Brute!
Tb* June gr»**r*m nnM bed cherish her.

I*ove her And n«*v**r lire.
And »n*wr h* lien *tl»**d and lets 

Her ri»«t and build the fir**

PROOF.

ASK YOUR DRUG
GIST FOR FREE PE-

FOR 1 9 1 3*

The Stranger.
A RtrHngnr knocked at a man’s door 

amf tohi him of a. fortune to be made
l.n, xal.l the man It appear, i R U N A ALMANAC

that considerable **ff«»rt will be in
volved ’’

“Oh yes,” said ths stranger, "you 
will pass many sleepless nights and 
toilsome days ”

said the. "and win* are yo\iT”
” 1 am called Opportunity "
’*Vh.”  said the man. "you call your* 

self Opportunity, but you look like 
hard work to me ”

And lie Mainlin'd the d»M>r

LET GOOD CHANCE GO BY

And Then She Said—
| “ That’s a sad case, said Mrs Jones.
I a« she laid the -paper cm her knees and 
j wiped h**r hpretnejo* a  hrldo struck 
I dumb after h av ing the altar, and by 
I laid accounts file hadn't recovered her 
.speech "

It s the way of the world, mv dear." 
said old Mr Jones, with a sigh ‘ It"«- 
the way of the world Some men havg » 
all the luck

is not at all vain about her 
il11 In higll site has good cause

*  ' ■ & '  r . .,i iT- ; .Tf^H *
j mt searched for cnptuil to
* build the water power installation It 
! obtain*'d. i f • funds-from the inutiiopal 
: tr * ii'U ' o f Keokwi* and o! VI<%tiill 
♦on. Ill . across th*; river it succ**ed 
■ «l * nlv alter it interested in the pro) 
ert Mr. Hugh L UiM.per who organ 
i/.i*l the pr* *** rrt proprietor company 
only after rtuu.h labor and many re 

1 iiuflh. and succeeded finally chiefly be- 
<'3um of his record of successful 
budding of wa»*T power plants at Ni 
igatn Falls Kao Pa do and other

“ Sh« 
beauty
to " 4

How do you know?” 
v "She told me so herself ”

Eternal Feminine.
M *ry had A IMtie nStf.

*1.-1 in f-llk-.n pni'ki
Ati't It* f* -. *1 jnu*l tv i,.*„tri|t* ,(••< <1 

lit. *'>'*< t. < ,n*l lit.■ It. tti.) I*1. ■ km 
. •_ TU. - .
Scarce Heard ‘

“ What hnH b> i iilnr of tho Kliikhln,,• 
Th> > u-* il to to* th" hiK nol.o tn tilt, 
tti*> n

Oft, th.’y'v.* (hovi*ft n » « y  to a r»*al 
* It> now. wlioro tli- y rnak*- nliout a, 
ron. h ikHim* *i » a Jr»(ihHrp would in «  
hr(t**H hand ", ,,

di««p-

Bluffcr, Had Perfect Right to Be Mad.
Coneiderlng the Extremely Un

fortunate Circumstances.

ItlufTr rs bounced into the club'. Jam- 
mod hi* hat down on a tahlo with a 
fierce. rouounditiK batiK. and flume him
self lotto, an easy chair

"What's wrong today, llluffers? .You 
look had.'*

" I ’ll uever forqlve myself. I kleknd 
a man out of my house last night!"

"Humph’ '" 1'vc kicked out many •  
one. Young fellow. 1 suppose?"
• "N o ;  past middle aue."

Well these* old codgers have no 
business to be eoming round courting 
young girls. I would have kicked him 
out myself "  *

"Yes. but ,1 have found out slnc4 
that this man wusn’t courting my 
datiKhtrr l ie  was after my mother* 
In-law."

False Hopes
Poor lo b  bad a dnadful 

point moot last week '*
What was I f "
Ills employer told him he wfl* BO 

Ins tn Rive him a raise, and when 
the poor fellow's hn|>es were raised 
to tlie highest pitch what do you 
think the employer did?”

."What did he do?" ' ten lea in Cleveland, said;
' Invited Rob lo lake a ride with ■ "It la 

him In a captive balloon.”

Man's Rrefarenca.

Mia, I.lllian Hill, lecturing on au-

Their Sorry Plight
rin- w a i t e r  is certainly rou*h on. 

sonie people "
"Hie poor, I 'presume, you refer 

to*'
"No, the alinivt rlrh "
T don't und-s Rand you "
'T l ie  fellow s 1 who ow it fur over 

eoats It's too warm to wear them 
aod It s too (old (o ro without them

Something Due Elsewhere.
"W ho Is that matt over the,e with 

turh a surprised l(«ik on his faee’ ”  
"That Is III in I Is  tailor ntid fie has 

Just heard' Itllfill say that he owes 
everythin,; lo his wife "— llrownlnK * 
MsKatltle
•---- -5----------------------------------------- *t£---

MAYBE.

Rood thliiR lor the human 
| rare that beauty counts for mora than 
Intellect when It comes to love. In- 

* tellect loo often means nerves— In*
! »omnla -  hypochondria.

"Yea. It Is a Rt)od tblnR for the hu
man rare that, as an old tnald from 
Vassar put It rather bitterly:

Men prefer a well formed girl to i 
t well Informed one ’ "

tXrm
calculalton:- T ’ie
ITI t f;«-' I\. i, . ; h J * f I VV * f
»l inn* in

One Loop Halter, Fig. 2.

h* * n *1* * *• ru, i r> ♦ -»f ►jHifth*- u< is*- {•'» • *■
'il« klg 1 into Mi** * !.* *-v piece, a* *

; at fa) Fig I,. 'No* j.a.H* th*’ long end 
j of thf* rope through tht* loop and make 
an «’tid hi lie* In the end of the r»»p** 
The halter i% bom complete fS*v 
Fig 2 l 4h4h'

*‘niiioriH ua a nv 
h id at Hit low 
!•« in d:am* t»-t 
vhi h tv th 
trt< genefi 
**r hnuM*
!t With Tlii 
s'ha about

on vi.* b* 
J4>n >ua i.

n* la
tnadi In i*‘.-f* 

n.s»*r »*n*1 of h nljaft ?» 
t» t. Tin th»* • app»-r rnd 
revolving part of th** 

'or •? finding «*r, tho 
• ' i Th* revolving
t.*a* Lit)*;> it *-rf« h f-ifd
VaJ.nfin' ft,mods and It 

ring which in
I--LU.*! a I-A*a. l i*

plan* i 
It i« 

and g* 
( r ho1 
th** pr

Brains Make Difference.
A gr**at deal of' butter that *HI» 

for 3U erntfi i***r pound and Hie bih* r 
kind thnt e« lln for 15 c**nt» P*r pound 

! is rater*cl >on th*’ eatne land, with only- 
a rail fence l»**t vv•» r» The difference 

j lie* entirely in tin* brain* of the men 
who produce it and th** man who puts 

I it on the big market*

prewattge
ln»*h F t

’-*>*• |M)Ul)d« 
biz tear

inlT»>d*d to start the turbines 
nor a tor* in the tJinrnrno‘ h pow 

lire *arlv next vunitri.r. with 
efident of the United S tate* 

pulling th. levi r to Mart tlie turbines, 
while he Rtandi KIIrrounded by the 
governors of all the Mate* in the 
N il - !  l:-y ippl val!* '• ,

Many Abandon Religious Faith
O v f i itiy c o o rd in f  ts* tb i|  r* i . , - m  

stan-' ti* \* ’ • • • • i|»lr« ha*> an to
< r*,iqru' V i ’MVr *>’ p.-rnonn with.iqt 
al*v : * l i i i i . i f lu it j  •• t, At  leart|_!hey . 
.)»*• f) r*gtstH>«l The number haw
arrow n

Horse Collars.

Mend Your Fences.
Live stock is hard on the fences 

during the rtummer months Go over 
ayif he lines and mend th»i breaks 
now

Changing Blood.

Collars should not bo changed from
**■:* ............. :i ." 'her in>, ti r. than
you nd, your hir- d man should changs

v More Profitable System.
If th*■ fanner v. lid cult .nt, . 

garden b.*tt.-r, and thus have some of 
th* mati\ <1* liars h* spends for the 
provisions at the store articles he 
could easily grow his field products 
would come nearer being clear profits 
than under hia present system.

ing a nt* el . f;■n** carrtes thi *icht to

UNC3VER AN ANCIENT CITY ' arid It* th#* n#
f lied ro i

Oft*a c -• n 11. r fs Ago Or^ o* the' t nr*- tr ( k

Most •I rr nortnot oJ c o r f  s* C en'. 1»»* fc 'i f o»f * H

• ters cf Popid “ tt on the phnd rnv 
>»#c?irn*‘ a *1 * i

■ »■ •H has »  rival Hi ( k  . / Th*^ | r*f: ■’ 1 k*
third Ini «*rt!-,* iofial «rchiir*fd{»gU'•.*y <«!«*♦• v 1 m  IlHMd ftp.
•if*ft* rm Hcyrtit* r* • * ti H v in*>..*1 t<»«»k . «#■ ftei by th *
I dtey ii f*XC?l!minn tfv .*.'«!■ h«-«i\ 1 TI;) ■ .sbucur* >k7s.
Hu* ' few t v*'i , , t f • .. *S »n*kfi *1 -'#.rg out
rr; Hrcd ) b *r *UT|K*rtaft>.«* th* * \f It ’At . srrh public v*

th*• n* Yif) it Y»TJ !:<vt flvc’ yvfif
' • vuv lr;)W;d«*4 : Mi* Ut ;f*l I * T) riT?a*K»r)*l d

jury H r  . ;.rid vv?!.** ih«iu» 1 ■ u Off
(Join. ItoifD'-. bn Jim if land ui • !m ' 1 xboiii »  fil
of ibo 1'ih*T l! ffimn ihi W jH>rt tincov or#-d a
f hipf the U«vv» 1 ptfd f?it ofiH fv f *»*it t.hnt ate* fouml t«r

ercap*
hand

nearly

century 'Hie in hr* hi
• tlie Uorsnlrs, Na 
In its destruction.

* miles intend and 
h until the teiand

S *  fiais-Mtiee |th ruins 
a minrrv tor building ma 
not)?.- families' 
th** rov*rii!M i:t has been 
the city Slowly like all 
f»!'ks h- ft;* 1 v Hut-tn the 

ther* ha've b*en Home

Her Specialty.
"It i)* queer that the dreiistnaker you I 

pafr»»rtir.e in so p o p e  Ur — r-
"VNhat ih queer ahout i t ’’ "
I understand she gives her custom 

ers particular tits

Tact.
She Here'* a man s.tvs «om**n are 

not honest
'll* Weil ar* n t thev alwav s rob 

blng frrefi of their pea«*e of mind xrd  j 
t^,eir huarta9

Model of Politeness.
Mrs X is » h polit** as an echo"

“ As an echo*__What dc»
• • “

"Slio i.ev* r fail-* to return one a 
cal! ’ v.

Not in Father’s Footsteps
l- hrinj what ar** you going to he 

vher. vou grow up '"
’ I du.itno y i f
“ Ik ti t you think y  u will want to 

be •* ?) t yoiit yther is’ ' c
N < • ! l. * •-.*- h;*s ?i ciianc** to

vit t.o tm *• by lefualn to Kign for,
'!«*Xt se;i*k"i»

Where Engagements Take Place
The « anon* of a ehufich are found 

.n th*- pulpits, observed the Qhserver 
of Kveiits and Things "but most of

Mlaa ('hatl •̂*• M1w» Antique - aaya 
bt*r •■nKaKcti'upt rti'E coal a hundred 
dollars
, •*!ittk raimtlque I guea* he means 

that »t|e ,|ii*nt that much entertaining 
(lie niun' before ahe got tt

Compensation,.
" I 'v e  r*** *.-ry*|* -i lit t*. rf.itk* VHl.l o n .  

W h o  f>*mH few j o y ,  u lo o ir Ilf**'.** w u y . 
Rut fr,*»ri th*- tow h«'U never run 

A»**l *ti*t*>" told t t 'fe , m *-.it, a * l«y.

Swat Indirect.
Mandy— What foh yo ben goln’ to 

de pnetntftre aoTeg  lar? Are yo' cor- 
rnepomltn' wtf tome other female?

liaatiis- -Nope, but atnee ah ben a- 
rmdtn' In de papers 'tmut de»e 'ron- 
srtence fund* ah kind of thought ah 
might possibly gtt a lettah from dat 
mlnlstah what married ua.— Life.

Solved.
•'Twelve persons for dinner! Aren't

yon eratty?”
"W e  might Invite a thirteenth; that 

would perhaps take away their appe
tite."

Better Way.
"Ooee your wife raise a rumpus 

when you stay away from home -at 
night’ "

"No; hut she does when I get
home "

im  t o  ;v o m e n  i i i i i i i i i i im g

Now f c T k T ™ *
those pstn, and arhse ieo«K>wg 
frstn wewknes, or derangement r 
of ths organ, distinctly feminine 
sooner or later leave their mark. 
Beauty soon fades away. Now 
la th, time to restore health 
and retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE’SFavorite Prt

>
’

i

(•- 
i

ultetrf-
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Puhliahed Every Thursday at Kerr-  
ville. Texas, h* T. A. Bucfcmr.

IKMCUrtlOt tl.M A T i l l  IX ApVAXCt

Knttrut in the IT. S. M a ils  as secund 
class matter at K errv ille , T csa s . mi 
Oct IT, W i2 according to act o f Con
gress of March ?. IN70.

f .............. .. 1 ,'W "

y pruV<u.i.ir! » a hrar r*<

« ' prnaliy of iiupi isnn'ment or u-iine 
o f$900 ..r both r.Kainstever>' chauf
feur who w u  intoxicated while dri
ving a car. Intoxication h  Uting 
outlawed by every respectable bus- 
inem.

DiYfcJuiF'iKii farming will do as 
much or more to reduce the high 
coat of living than any other thing, 
especially in the rural districts. The 
/armer who raise* wheat for his 
flour, corn for hi* meal, hog*, mut
tons and fowls for his meat and1 
lard, sorghum for h«a molasos, Itees 
for his honey, oats and forage for 
this feed, with a little surplus for 
market, of each to buy clothirg 
a id other necessaries not manufac
tured on the farm, can live almost 
independent of the agencies that 
are starving the working classes in 
the cities today. And there is not 
a section so well adapted to diversi
fied farming anywhere as the Hill 
.Country.

G e n . Daniel S. Sickles of New  
York, a Federal General who lost a 
leg. shot off by Gen. Longstreet’s 
Confederate troops at Gettysburg, 
is under arrest for alleged inisaj>- 
plication of about $20,000 of public 
money. Mrs. Helen Longstreet, 
widow of the Confederate general, 
has proposed to raise the amount 
among Confederate veterans to 
relieve Gen. Sickles. Without 
questioning - Mrs. Longstreet’s 
motives we think the old Confeder
ates will not interest themselves in 
the matter. I f  Gen. Sickles is in
nocent of wilful wrongdoing let his 
own comrades and personal friends 
come to his rescue.

M il w a u k e e , Wisconsin, is known 
as the l»eer city. Schiitz & Clo. claim 
that their beer has made Milwaukee 
famous, and yet Hon Huger,e Cha
pin, late Prohibition candidate for 
president, says Milwaukee exi<eets 
to raise a larger campaign fund for 
prohibition than any other city.

P resident-elect W ilson has pro
tested against an inaugural ball, and 
the managers of the inauguration 
at‘Washington on Marcif 4 have cut 
the ball out. A majority of the 
Texas Legislature are on record 
againat these balls in the future. 
President Wilson has set a good ex
ample to the country- There is no 
sense of patriotism in sending  
thousands of dollars for display and 
ceremony at which only the exclu
sive set show themselves.

Go v e r n o r  Su l z k r  o f  New Y o rk  

signed his first bill last week which

Senator Morris Sheppard.

Tuesday both Houses of the Texas

legislature elected Morris Sheppard
1. *

United States Senator to succeed 

Senator Joseph W . Bailey, both for 
the unexpired term and the long 
term of six years, beginning March 
4th, and on yesterday tWednesday! 
the Legislature jn joint session rati- 
tiod the election, so until March 4, 
11*19, this talented and splendid rep
resentative of Texas young manhood 
will honor his native State in the 
world’s greatest deliberative body. 
Morris Shepherd was born in Texas 
37 years ago. he graduated at the 
Texas University and also is a 
graduate of Yale, Pres. Taft's alma 
mater; he was elected five times to 
Congress, succeeding his father whrr 
died while a member of that body.

Morris Sheppard has a national 
reputation as an orator and states
man and is beloved everywhere by 
the great order o f  the Woodman of 
the World, of which he is the head. 
He has wielded his axe to cut out 
by the roots the greatest evils of 
the century, and to promote |»eace, 
progress a id prosperity. He' has 
without equivocation <r ap< logy 
manfully fought the liquor truthc 
and his bill in Congress to prohibit 
the shipment from other States o f  

liquor into prohibition and local 
option territory will goon become a 
law.

We congratulate Morris Sheppard 
and Texas upon his election, and 
wish for him a great career.

FOR SALK:~134 acres farm, well 
improved, two miles from Kerrville 
fronting on river. All stock on 
place to be included in sale. Apply 
for further information to owner, K. 
L. Brown. R. R. 1. Box 5.

Wnlw Ha* Kcjiur on Frcderh!^.- 
hurg Vfvatlroad.

Fredericksburg, TeX., Jan.
The work of grading the San An- 
Antonio, Fredericksburg & North
ern Railroad has actually been started 
near the San Antonio & Aransas 
Pass bridge over the Guadalupe 
River. Temple D. Smith of Fred
ericksburg handled the scraper Fiat 
turned the first dirt, undsr the in
structions of Charles Vann, the 
subcontraAor, who has charge of 
the grading. It is said that work 
will tiogin at Fredericksburg and at 
the big-hill this week.

Mr. Farmer or Mr. Grocery Man, 
if you want a cheap buggy for tak
ing borne or delivering your grocer
ies or going to mill, 1 can give yo.u 
a bargain. This is a buggy good 
for all purposes. S«x* me at m.v 
office in the rear of Newman’s Store.

Gilbert ( ’. Storms.

Her dear little brother came into 
the somewhat darkened room where 
sat his sister with Mr. Jones.

“ Do you know what 1 think, sister, 
ileiir?” he asked sweetly.

“ No,” said the sister; "what is 
it?”

"W e ll,"  aaid the boy, T think if 
1 were not in the room Mr. Jones 
would kiss you.”

“ You impudent boy,” said sister. 
“ L ave the room in s t a n t ly N «  w- 
ark Star.

TRUE LOVE

HAD TO Bfe MANUFACTURED
Professional Humorist Could’ Not See

Anything Funny About Politi
cal Convention Crowd.

“Sam” Blythe, whose josh stories 
dhofit politicians and things politi
cal arc well known, arrived in Chi
cago to “do” the Republican conven
tion. Immaculately clad in a light 
gray suit, with a hat nnd cane to 
match, the gray-haired young man 
made an interesting figure in the 
lobby of the Congress ho id. And he 
seemed to know everybody on the 
floor.

lie was appronehisl by a younger 
newspajier man, who stood somewhat 
in awe of the older man’s promi
nence, nnd addressed as follows:

“How are vou, Mr. Blythe?”
•niello,” said Blythe.
“ You are Mr. Blythe, aren’t you?”
“I sure are!”
“Well, I ’m Blank of the Yankee 

Doodle and Pve got a eolurnnn of 
funny stuff to write and I want you 
to tell me a funny story about some 
Of this gang.” *

“ Son,” quoth Blythe seriously, “if 
you can find anything funny in this 
sad outfit you’re pretty good!”— Chi
cago New*

SIMPLE. ONCE YOU KNOW

“ How do you manage to,keep your 
cook, Mrs. Enfield? Yon have had 
the present one several years, haven’t 
you ?”

“ Yea. Marv has be<'n with us ever 
since we L-gan housekeeping. I find 
it easy enough to keep her. When
ever any of our neighbors offers her 
a dollar a week more than I ’m pay
in'.' her ! give her a raise of a dollar 
vid e half.- It’s very simple.”

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE

Wo have a bran new Waterloo 
Boy gasoline engine, 2 1-2 hurae.
!lower, which cost us $xii laid down 
in Kerrville. For quick'sale we will 

j h-t it go at $75.no cash. It is a fine" 
engine and cheap for the money.

Apply at Advance office.

r

Fits You, Fits Your Horse and Fits Your Pocket Book.

J .  Q. UUheeler Sr Sort
D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, Harness, Stockmens Boots, Moon Busies, 
and O ld  Hickory W  atjons.

Lowry Building

“Does vorrr doggie love you ?”
“Botcher life he does! I ’d kick 

the stuffin’ ,.ut of 1 '•« if he didn’t.”

M . N. B a ylo r
TINNER

1

Kerrville Tex.

ALSO BUYS  

Main Street near
Kerrville, - -

F l’RS,
, . li

Sanitarum
Texas

.

Williams Mercantile 
Company

_________ ;•________, __________________ '■_________

SLAUGHTER SALE PRICES 

W ILL SAVE YO U  MONEY

G R O C ER IES
19 pounds Sugar ......................... S I . 0 0
5 lb. Best Bayo Bears ........................

Quart Bottle Blueing . . . .  : ..............

4 packages Dr. Prices Wheat Flakes . 

7 packages Hippo Washing Powder
i

1 gallon tins Syrup or M olases...........

3 1-2 gallon tins A n ^ f  Food Syrup

Shreded WheaUffiacuita per pek...........

Quaker Rtiltfed Wheat or Rice, 4 pkga.

7 cakes Clariette S o a p .........................

7 cakes Grandpa’s Tar Soap -----------

Evaporated Apples per pound ..........

Best Baking Powder 25c tins, 3 for 

7 packages Faultless or Eddy’s Starch

Seed Corn, per pound, ................ .

White Onion Sets, per pound ...........

Red Onion Seta, per pound,— .......

25c

10c

25c

25c

40c

50c

10c

25c

25c

25c

tic

50c

25c

7c

8c

5c

With a $10.00 cash purchase we 
will give a ■ handsome gilt picture 
frame, value $1.50-

WILLIAMS MERC. CO.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 

few good propositions below. This list will 1h- added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling print will t>c adverti.-ed by us without charge.

No. 1, 2t>8o atirea. in ranch and lobby  185 feet, near high school 
farm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr- building, Kerrville. 4-room house 
viile. two hours ride with a loaded practically new. price $1100. And,
w&gun to shipping point and good . , . . .  „ ,, , .. 1 1 if purchaser wants It, a 2-chair bar-markut, Kerrville, Texas. 100 , .
acres, in cultivation, and 60 acres of * ‘r shop in cvnter of city can be 
this has been irrigated with a 12 11. bad for $300.
P. engine. TOO or m ore acres cab
i»> but in cultivation in one body A BARGAIN, if sold sodn, I lota
and three or four hundred can Is- on corner 200 feet Square near high
pul in cultivation in smaller tracts, building, 6-room house iwith
400 acres will cover the rough? on ‘ . , . . ,u i . , , ti . tire place and l porches. .Largethe whole trdet. There is a mile 1 1
RIVER front on theGuadaiu|>e River, underground cistern and deep well, 
with everlasting water. 8 room One of the l>est propositions in Kerr- 
house, large sheds and barns. Pas- viile. Price $1,100. See Storms & 
ture. and in fact the entire 2680 Bucl(rwr< Kerrville. Texas, 
acres Is fenced with an H barhed-wire
fence and is goat, and hog proof No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
around entire, tract. There is a Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation.
I>ecan grove on the tract wnich balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
yeilds from 1000 to 2000 (siunds , .
of |>ocans. Price is $10.50 per
acre, with 1-3 cash, and balance at new- "  '*b bre place. Good spring 
low interest and on terms to suit near house, other sprifigs in-pasture, 
purchaser. Price $5000.

The Judge Kelley home in Kerr- No. 4. 528 acres, 374 in one tract,
viile fronting Water St. 6 blocks l 1-2 mile from Kerrville. House 
south of business center. Contains has 7 rooms, 1 under-ground cistern, 
tract 300 by 400 feet." Has water Oni' tatik •over-hf'fTd-wnter works all 
works costing $600, two acres «  n through house, hot and cold water 
be irrigated. Nice you n g orchard, in bath roomaAtoilet, gaa lighting 
This is a tine tom# with plenty of plant, and lights through house, 
room and many conveniences. Can irrigated garden, modern in every 
Ik? bought on most liberal terms at particular. $31.50 per acre.
$4000. $500 cash down will get it.

154 acres in other tract'2 miles 
lf.0 acres black land in Jones Co., frorT1 Kerrville. un-improved„ ex- 

10 miles front Abilene and 1 mile
from Hamby. 1*0 acres in cultiva- cept for fencing. $25.00 [ter acre.

tion. 50 more tillable. 6-room house 440 acre4 1 mile from Center
almost new. well, etc. $fu acre. point, 50 acres in cultivation, *150 

Two well improved homes in San more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
Antonio, one and one-half blocks fine i>ecan grove, 12 acres under 
from Beacon Hill car line on San irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
Pedro heights. Each has 6 rooms, fair improvements. $25 an acre, 
bath, front and back galleries, water D , , . . . .  „  . . - ,
works, electric lights, lavatory, etc. 8 lot* ,n U>nt,>r i o,nt’
$6,500 for both. Will consider some chicken proof and into six separate

Itarts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000

K E R K W LLE
Is the county seat of Kerr l'oilFity, 

has a population of a Wait 3900, is sit- 
ated 70 allies nortltw-*tcrly from 5 .hi 
A ntonio, and i-> tlie ti-rmilius of the. 
Kerrv il le  branch of the S. A. A A. 4*. 
ra i lroo l .  It has t#u daily  trains to 
and from San Antonio, anil da i ly  111.til 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction, K ish Springs 
Harper all i other places north and ' 
wi st of Kerrville, and also a da i ly  line 
to Fredefi ihslwrg. l-'rom Kerrville to 
■Fredericksburg' is 25 miles; to Han
dera and Medina. City. 25 miles; to 
•Junction M> miles; K<s-kspriiig» so 
miles, Harper 21 miles.

'I'he elevation at Kerrville is 1*50 
.feet. The Guadalupe river, which { 
lit ads 50 miles mirth of Kerrville. runs . 
through the city. «>n the east sulc 
W here the city is located, there are 
high Muff's on the river, and on the 
west side is a fertile and Iwantiful val- j 
ley, and mountains surround the city 
oil the cast ami west. Tie* ffuudaltipc 
rrrtlre ts oernpieti J*y th r tHv lal oK-Vs • 
ami ranchmen, and t i e  mountain r e -1 
gions, among which there js nsisiilnr- 
able -all '  v. creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep anil goats, all of w hich 
do well in the Kerrville country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally  w ith live oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
vv ater excotfent.

< >nr farmers g row  wheat, oats and 
all Other small gx.iin. cane ami a lfa l
fa, cotton and corn, anti fruit and veg
etables do well. Kerrville is one of 
the largest vvixil markets in the state, 
ami large quantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
from th is point.

Th e  climate o f  the Kerrv il le  country 
is unsurpassed. The winters arc 
short and generally roilvl and invigor
ating ovv tug to the dryness of the c l i
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The Siimiiier* are cfiol and delightful, 
and the mount a in stir is pure and b ra e - , 
ing. ( fame abounds in the Kerrville 
country, and fishing in the CJufldnltipc, 
especially north of Kerrville, is good. 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are 
pupiil.tr resorts for health anil recrea
tion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our Cit itens, w il l  he pie 1 set! to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information.

When you read this copy of the 
Advance, pass it along to your 

neighbor.

LOCAL DIRECTORY
CHURCH D IRECTORY

M cth o d i - s t  C h u r c h

S. J. UK A KK , Pastor

l*r«*a.chit»4£ t very 8 i»ikI,i> at H a. m. 
anti p. n»

Prayer  meeting every WVdntsilay'
.t 7 '•» o’cKu lv

Sunday ScIkk>1 *»:4.S a- in. J. J. ! 
St-arkfv, Siijn-rintunilt iit.

Kpworth LeUgiie. 7 p. in. M a r k ’ 
Monty.- Prenitleiit

First Baptist '
It P  A I R H A K T ,  Pastor 

J, T. >». GAMMON, Treasurer 
. Pfeaehiiifff every Sunday H a m. 

•iiul 7:1m p, m
Surd ay Scliool to a in A Ik 

Wrtlianib'UK Sujw'rinteiidint; K>»uit 
MtHuv,’ S« ci vtary. '
~ "tarri r rr —Srrvirt*1'**--- rt rrv— T ne^Iny-
ni^Iit at 7:3*1 o'clock

i ’hurch choir piactic*-'every Friday 
niiiht.

The  Ladies A id  meet* every Tues
day at pi in. Mr*. K. S. Newman, 
President,; Mrs A A Ridnnt>, Sec
retary and surer. Missionary
Program 1st Tuesday in * a< h month

Presbyterian Church
W. IV Dickey. Pastor

Prearhini* e\* ry Sunday, in.
and 7 .•00 p. tn.

Sumlay srht>ol at 'V i$ .i ni.
Prayer  meeting Wednesday at 7:()0 

p. m. .
Services, w il l  he^m and clone prompt

ly on time.
A cordial mvitatiou is extended to 

a ll  to visit these serxiccH.

Episcopal Church i

J. K. K L L IS ,  Pastor

Prr.irh ing services 11 a in and 7:110 
p. m. every Sunday.

L itany anil sermon Fr iday nights at 
S o ’clock.

Sunday School at 7 45 a. m.

Thursday nights in each month.
L- A. Monty. Consul. 

W. W. Null, Clerk.

A . F. iV A. M.

laxlge Natllt7 meet at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.

A  W. Henke, \V. M.
K. Hold. Secretary.

( ) .  K. S.

Meets every 2ml and Itli Thursday 
nights of each month at Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Kttie Townes, . 
Worthy Matron 

Ur. 47 i iSIbraith,
' Worthy Patron 

Mrs. Kr-.n Williamson,
Secretary ■

PYTHIAN SISTERS
-Meets let anil Jril F io fay  evenings I,
each month at Fawcett ’s Hall.

Mrs. J. K. <ii instead. M. K. C. 
M-ss Njaliel Davie, M .o f  K. A C.

O FFIC IAL DIRECTORY

THE LODGES

ranch property in part tiayment

134 feet front on Garza street in 
San Antonio, 160 feet in depth, all 
fenced, good outhouses, 1 1-2 story 
house in giaul repair, city water 
telephone, electric lights, 1 block

gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600, half cash. ,

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton
from West End car line. $2,500, depot; 60 acres In cultivation; all 
$1000 cash, balance $20 monthly tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
payments. House has 7 rooms. house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Buckner 8  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS’ LAW  OFFICE

M a i n  S t r e e t  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

H. G. Geddie
LAWYER

GENERAL LAW.PRACT1CE IN 
ALL COURTS

Newman Building)

KERRVILLE, : . TEXAS

w. o. w .
Mcctv at Fawcett ’s Hall on First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

W. A. Fawcett. C . C.
A  F  T h ig p e n , j l ’ lerk.

W OODM EN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon
day* in each month at Fawcett’ sJlall. 

Mrs. L i lah  Moore,
• Guardian

Mrs E liiatwth Mostv,
Clerk

K. of P.
Lodge No loti meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursday* in each month at Fawcett's 
H all.

Silas K Howard.
Chancellor Com.

J. It. Motley, 
Keeper of Records.

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  

K. IF Burney, ' Uistrjc* Judge; I ,
-Krvickir  Ibstrict A ttorney.""---------

Court meet* First Monday in J 
nary and Fourth Monday in June. 

C O I  N T  Y C O U R T  

Meet* for I ’ rohate hu*int -* on Fi 
Monday's in February, J^iril, Ju 
August. October and Oecemher.

Lee W allace, Judge 

C O  M M I S S H I N K K S 1 C O I ’ I 

Meet* Se'cond Monday’ s in K 
ruary, -May, August at>d Noventbei 

C O I  N T  Y O F F  IC  K K S  

I-cc Wallace. Judge 
W G. Garrett, County Attorney 
John K. Leavel], Clerk 
J. T. Moore. Sheriff 
A 14. W illiam son, Treasurer 
W  G. Peterson. Assessor 
A  L. Starkey, Surveyor

c o u n t y  c o m m i s s t o n e

Arthur Real Pre. No. 1
John Kee*. P rt. No. 2
Hugo WicilenfeUl, Pre. No. :t
J. M. W ebb Pre. No. 4
K. H. Turner, Justice P. Pre. N 
Jas. Crotty, Justice P . Pre. N' 
Kvl. Smith, Justice P . Pre. N<

M. W. A.
Meets at Fawcett ’ * Hall, 2nd and 4th

“ SA P ”  Time Table
Arrlvss---

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Daily except Sunday 7:30 p. in. 

Regular P a s s e n g e r
Sunday 11:50 p.m. 

Mixed Tra in  D aily  ex
cept Sunday 12:25 p.m.

Dvpsrts---
K eg jla r  P a s s e n g e r

D aily  except Sunday 0:45 a. m. 
R egu la r. P a s s e n g e r

Sumlay only 5:00 p. m. 
Mixed T ra in  D aily  ex-

ceut S liodav 1:25 p m.



Items of Local Interest
Min Bernice Cox from Center

Point spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her friend. Miss Dove Me Elroy.
jn Kerrville.

Miss Laura Wilson s|>ent IhjU week1 Don’t forget to ring 117 and tell -------
in the Alamo ( ity, us that item ol news. White Goods such ns corduroys in

------- | plain white anil strijies, white linen,
K. L. Burnett, Jr. of San Antonio jftss Emile Rennert is visiting her flaxen, linaire and madras, have just

Ut lUn <!* . ' IV. i. ’ • ~ J-  M .. . LA . .was at the St. Charles fuesday.

Itev. S. J. Drake made u visit to 
San Antonio Monday.

niece, Mrs. G. F. Schreiner at Cedar ! arrived at 
Lodge. I WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

Miss Alice Lane of Center Point ^  Rock DrU(J, store is in the

. ------  vtaitwl relatives an(1 friendg. here ; hands of L. W.'McCoy who has been
gl Attorney Gilbert C. Storms went last week.

to Comfort Saturday on business.

Rev. D. P. Airhart visited Center Comfort and Center' Point Thursday 
Point yesterday.

i appointed Receiver by District J udge
'Burney on the |M*tition of the San 

Robert Callahan,, tailor^wont to ^ ^  DrUR C()

Jits. Sellers was here from Center 
Point Tuesday.

Rev. J. D. Overton o f Center 
Point .was here Friday and made the 
Advance office a pleasant call.

Paul Besson of the Guarantee 
Shoe Co., of San Antonio, spent Sun
day in Kerrville^visiting friends.

in the interest of his business. ,Mrs. Dr. Domingues and Mrs. J,
L. Pampell left this (Thursday)

A. W . Mayfield and family, from nanming for San Antonio to witness
Medina visited relitives in Kerrville the celebrated play "Every
and Ingram Saturday and Sunday. Woman” .

Our Lace and Embroidery depart-' 
ment is complete and prices are 
right. West Texas -Supply Co.

Addison McDonald from the lower 
Turtle creek valley was in tow n; 
Saturday selling farm produce.

Hugh Edens from the Center
Point community was selling baled Judge J. R. Burnett made a busi- 
eane on. this market Tuesday. t ness trip to San Antonio this week,

returning Tuesday-night.

Go to W . P. Renfrew's at the K. " 0
H. Parker old stand for Groceries Renfrew can supply you promptly

and satisfactorily with groceries 
and feed. Phone orders given 

| careful attention.

The Advance will gladly publish 
the account of social functions when 
st*nt in. Copy must la* in by noon 

1 Wednesday and earlier if possible.

Mrs. A. G. Morris* and children 
returned Monday from a visit to 
relatives at San Antonio and Flores- 

| ville.

Don't buy a buggy or hack until, 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. (J. Wheeler & Son

We are glad to learn that Dr, 
Julius Null who had to undergo an

------- j operation for apfiendicitis recently

The B. y . P. U. will lie enter “t the hospital-in Beaumont is doing 
tained at Mr. and Mrs. Roebuck's nicely awl will stain Is* up. 
next Friday evening. All ntemlters
are cordially invited to attend. C. W Moore and family have

----- - just moved to their pretty new
Mrs. Dewees an<l daughter, Miss home just completed on Washington 

Graves, left Sunday to visit at San street.
Antonio. Devine, Poth, and Falls - -
City. ’ . A. B. C.oo( ier, now of San Antonio

but who sjn-nt most of last‘ year in 
Mr. and Mrs. D H. Hughs and ^Kerrville, Fame up Monday tospend 

little daughter have returned to a few ddys visiting friend*, 
their ranch near Japonica. They
were accompanied by their nephew. ,otM boua.* with chim-
Gcorge Fordtran. jney, good well. On Main St. next

to Chutauqua grounds. lYice for 
I quick sale, $850.00.

Apply to. * •

and Feed.

Stockmen report conditions rather 
serious and many arc having to feed 
to bring their cattle through the 
winter.

Mr. J. T. Clark was down front 
Ingram Saturday and called in to 
have the Advanae sent to him regu
larly.

Mr. H. Noll returned Tuesday 
from Beaumont where he has Iteen 
on a visit to his son. Dr., Julius 
Noll.

Mr. Chas. Utter bach and family 
arrived from Houston a short while 
ago and will probably make Kerr
ville their home.

Sheriff J. T. Moore returned 
Saturday from Houston with a 
prisoner, one Maddox, who was in
dicted here upon a felony charge 
several years ago.

Our new lace and embroidery 
alloversarrived Monday. Come and 
take a look ladies. A pleasnt sur
prise. H. Noll Stock Co.,

The Big Glass Front Store.

Mrs. Etta Townes returned on 
the train Wednesday night from a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Mallory in 
Houston.

W. T. Is'avell made a business 
trip to Bandera last week in his 
new Ford ear, returned Saturday in 
the mud.

e

The smartest and latest styles of 
new Spring Shoes and low-quarters 
for ladies, men and children arrived 
at our store Monday. Come and 
take a peep.

11. Noll Stock Company,
The Big Glass Front Store.

Rev. J. If. Jackson, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Ingram, was in 
Kerrville yesterday.

Mexican Dinner.

The ladies of St. Peter’s Episco
pal Church Parish Guild will give a 
Mexican dinner in the basement of 
the Ijowery building on Saturday, 
Feb. 1st from 11:30 to 2 p. tn. 
Price of dinner, '25 cents.'

Our new* Spring I)r, ss Goods, 
arrived Monday. Come and tala a* 
look, ladies.

H. N'oll Stock Company, 
The Big Glass Front Store.

District Judge R. H. Burney ap
pointed a Finance Committee to 
audit the books of the Kerr County 
offices, as follows: J. M. Hamilton,!

, S. II. i^untington and -las. Sellers. 
He also appointed the following 
jury commissioners: W. D. Burney, 
Jas. Starkey and Nathan Herzog.

The Baptist La,lies Aid held their 
i regular Missionary meeting with 
Mrs. T. B. Roebuck Tuesday even-: 

, ing. An interesting time was 
spent and a go,xl attendance was 
present. The next meeting will lx* 
held with Mrs. Hodges.

EASTER IS COMING
early this year and we are pre
pared for it. We have just re
ceived our Spring Dress Goods 
in the latest styles and patterns 
such as Voil, Pongee, Ratine, 
Soicsette, Splash Voil, plain and 
slii|*cd Linen, Lawns, Ging
hams, Zepher, and a lot of 
other dress goods too numerous1 
to mention. Come and let us 
show you, if you are from 
Missouri. We have the goods 
and try to stay in- the lead for 
the latest patents in up-to-date 
goods.

West Texas Supply Co.
The ninny ft iends of Rev. J. E. 

Ellis will be J-rry t * learn that he 
has resign* *d Trorn the charge of St. 
Peter's Episcopal church and has, 
accepted a call from St. James 
church at -Taylor. The change will 
take place March 1st.

Rev. Felix Buldian, an ex-Cath- 
olic priest, now on ordained minister 
of the Baptist church, preached to 
the Mexicans and quite a number 
of visiting Americans at the Mexican 
school house last Saturday. Rev. 
D. P. Airhart preached at the same 
place in the afternoon and we are 
informed there was good attendance 
and splendid inter**st at both 
sendees. Rev. Buldian has tx***n 
employed to preach for the Mexi
cans one- a month and they have 
agreed to assist in the aupisirt of his 
ministry’

V
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Lillies Aid M eetlrg.

Program for Social Meeting and 
Dollar Day of Indies Aid Society of 
First Baptist Church, Tuesday', Feb. j 
4, 1913.

1. S on g  N o . 133.

2. Scripture Reuding,
3. Prayer.
4. Instrumental Solo— Mrs. Gam

mon.
5. Duet— Mesdames- Williamson ) 

and Howard. ,
I,. Reading— “ Walking With the! 

World,” Mrs. Ncwnuin.
7. Seripture Memory Work, con

ducted in the old-fashioned Spelling*
■ Be*! order.

8. Piano Selection.
9. Roll Call, responded to by 

members, giving their experience of; 
making their dollars.

10. ( ’losing Song and Prayer.

This would be a good time to sub
scribe for the Advance.

The Kerr County Farmers’ In
stitute held its regular monthly 
meeting at the court house here 
last Saturd iy. An interesting p r o 

gram w:,.- carried outi the subjects 
discussed being. Corn, Milo Maize, 
Gardening and Good Roads.

Hugh Pritchard, formerly of Ban
dera but who-'has !>een auditor on 
the SAP railroad running south out 
of San Antonio for about six years, 
isNiow running on the Kerrville 
branch. It was our pleasure t meet 
Mr, Pritchard this week and renew 

ou r acquaintance with him. He is a 
young man who has won his w^y in 
the world by adhering to certain 
rules which all young men will do 
well to follow as a safeguard to 
success. Mr. Pritchard has a habit 
of sticking to his job. lb* says the 
greatest asset a  man can posesses in 
business is strict honestly and the’ 
next is stability. “ Stay with youri 
job. be honest and truthful with 
your employer and his patrons, liv»* t 
a clean and honorable life, and you; 
will make good,” is bis ex|ierience.

THE PROOF"emPUDDING
e n r r ^ : — z z r r s s z E T s a F

ILaultiCkj Wttfou Mftf.ro..
Luulavili*. K.j. '

OfUtlstriM
I «Mof y-Mtf IW in. wtfom, whfeh 

I h s n  u**h| c ou su n tlj ff*r I I  ! « • » • .  1* 
never li**| t under n •I.J  I h*u l«d  4
furda o f  • ft. nuxplu wood on aaruo n nlna mllo 
haul In Its tHD j  ear. I I  U a t llilU e  ..Oiv * * * '* »  
uulbsUru. IWflWiaaKHlh______

ISINTHE

THE BEST PROOF S « r .B n S S J »
wnifon i«  in IU  rt*«*ord o f narvic#* nil ovrr thn 
country —au, 2f, nml «u years o f wagon a » tn  fac
tion repair expense only *  few cents *  year—
almost nothing.

THE TESTIMONY ?.uSKSf
proof that t!»** quftitty o f * 01 u KiCKOlY" wagons
it* built In,—built tu by the best v. agon builders 
lo  be found anywhere, using th«* ch«dceel air 
seasoned wood Stock. m*U cted ami inspected 
many times, substantially tioued. handsomely 
and durably painted and the utmost pains 
tskeft id constructing every piece and part.

Skein* made from acientblcally correct 
. patterns In company 's own foundry and set on 
axlea w ith esact ••purl* and gather ', under 
Immense hydraulic presosure

THAT'S WHY “OLD HICKORY” ZSXSf.
bord grease w ell and last so long.

That’s why hundreds of thonssads of 
wagon users have a inady placed their stamp 
of approval on them, and given thorn the 
highest reputation a wagon can have,

Thai s why you w ill be mure than satis
fied w ith  It in every respect.

Yte cssT dt—4 ts ley say sip* etiil ?•• km vstatssd tie “OLD HiClOtr* as sir ftssv 
HuifetuW ud |«rutmi kj lit XtXIUttr WACOM RFC. CO.AUcwfmUd> LMhtUh. Iy.

I , A Sol,I in kerrville exclusively by COME
FULL nil

T  J .Q .  W h e e le r  8  Son £
BAND US

Telephone 162

Oton il/lACkt 11H
Free Delivery .

o I f  /O la r  m e a l  Iwli
A U G U S T  S E I L E R .  P r o p r i e t o r

3r K e i
First CIas& Service in Every Respect. Fresh S a u 

sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

Rev. S. H. C. Burgin of San An-! 
tonio, presiding eider, preached Sun
day at the Methodist- Church, and 
notwithstanding the inclement wea
ther there was «-g ««d  e-*l*gFegttt+«H. 
Mr. Burgin is a minister of splendid 
ability and devotion to his church 
work, and always receives a hearty 
welcome throughout hi* district.

n o u n  i m o R m ;  n>.
— 'O P P O S IT E

St. Charles H*>tel . 

Cleaning and-Presuing -  

Suits Calleil for and Delivered

Buckner & Storms.

"DrTtotierW^n'iioHs lhe‘ folldwinjf 
births' A ls>y to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Covert on Jan. 2**; twin 
boys to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vowel, 
Jan. 23; a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Anderson.

‘Oh You Shoes!” (Question: have 
you looked at the new Easter and 
Spring line of Oxfords and Pumps 
-for -men, lathes and -children. They 
art* up-to-date.

WEST TEXAS SC PPLY  CO.

^bui ;ur rm'biallit inttitrb tn call at 
1

tTltr iVMianri’ (Office►

anh Ijabr nour

~~TlreTtTTrq~<£nrtT», Armnmirrtiinrta arih 

3liitiitatinit#

printrh in this beautiful nrtu

jH .i i f  *fttrrr1 
Itrrrtn llr. Crx «•

J. It. Hamilton, probably, the big-: 
gest sheep man’ in Texas, was in 
Kerrville the latter part of last 
week for the purpose of arranging 
for the handling of bis spring clipi 
of wool through this market. "That 
Kerrville is the tiest wool and mo- j 
hair market in the State, there can i 
ts* no question;” said Mr. Hamilton 
in a conversation with the Advance 
man Saturday. He stated that he ; 
had been in the sheep business for | 
30 years in Texas* and had ship|K*d 
out during that time from this point 
alone o v e r  200,000 mutton* to the 
northern markets. He ricently re
turn**! from New Mexico where he 
Isnight 24,000 head of sheep to add : 
to his Texas fiocksj Mr. Hamilton { 
makes his home in Del Rio. He has; 
bought sheep over this section until [ 
In* knows almost every sheep man 
and sheep trail in West Texas and I 
New Mexico. He is not' tfikT-n upn 
s<» much with hi* business, however, j 
that he hsen’t time to study and j 
discus mattei * p< rtaining to g»iv-i 
ernment and society, and is a radical j 
prohibitionist and an enthusiastic! 
advocate of equal suffrage for wo
men and men. The Statewide anil 
Nationwide adoption of th<*sctwo| 
great reforms he says is an ultimate! 
certainty, and though tie has passed) 
the three-score mark, he expects to 

I s»*<* them adoptfsl within his time.

D om estic Lum p C o a l
IN SM ALL OR LARGE LOTS DELIVERED

T. IIO LD SW O R T H
At Electric Light Plant Phone 175 or 176

READY FOB YOUR MSPECTIOI
• « r w  e have on display at our tailor shop the complete

Spring and Summer Line of the

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
CfThe greatest value for the money ever produced. 
CfOver 200 all-wool samples lo select from, including 

S ot the most popular selling raincoats and slip-ons of the 
day. dome to our Ifilor shop and see the values.

<| Suits made to order, made strictly to your own in* 
dividual measure; made to fit***to please and satisfy, 
livery garment “ UNION MADE.”

<fWe are exclusive agents for the NATIONAL
WOOLEN MILLS.

(Tallaham, P a llo r s
Second Floor,\LOWRY BUILDING, KERRVILLE

E M IL  E . D l t T E R T .  P re s id e n t

H . W E LO E , V ic e -P re s id e n t a n d  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
W. C S T R 4 C K B E IN .m V ic e -P re s ia e n t  

A. B . W IL L IA M S O N ,'S e c re ta ry

C. C. W E L G E . T r e a s u re r
TANCY 0 .  T A Y L O R A s s is ta n t  M a n a g e r

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
S U C C ES S O R  TO  W E L G E  B R O TH ER S

Storehouse and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Rairoad Depot

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

General Merchandise 

Dry /Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots and 

Shoes, Staple and Fancy Groceries

PARCELS POST
Since the Parcel Post has gone 

*
ihto effect and will carry 11-pound 

packages at a small expense, we 

will be glad to have you writ** us 

or call phone, 92, and we can fill 

your order by next mail for what

ever you Inav need.

Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cotton Seed 

Cotton Seed Meal and Cake, Chops, Bran 

Flour, Corn Meal, Salt, etc.

Feed Stuff a Specialty
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

■
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BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY
An« Curas Any Cough That U  Cui* 

aMs. Noted Doctor's Formula.

. V°ur drucxUt get two ounce#
of (llyc'-rlne and half nn ounce of nio'io 

ton-pound lloni.-ntrtu.il PI ml.
those two Incrt-dlout* home »nd 

“ ■it ttn-m into a half pint of good »hu- 
— f- Takr orn* to two t*-agpoonful» after 
I * rh "H'*1 ••'tl at bedtime. Smaller do*-* 
to childrt-n according to *g e " Thl* I* the 
•eot formula known to science. There 
2ZZJBS‘2 r J !St’?pZ . Preparallona of large S n * - yL y  •* <ton t pay to experiment 
With a Oiut rold. Re *iire to get .only 
the genuine Ctlohe Pine Compound 
JOoooentrated Pine). Fsch half ounce 
bottle rotor* In a acah-d tlr. arrow.top 
eaee If your drogglat dm* not hate 
M In e’o-k ),« will get It quickly from 
"** Jwho<e*al« home. Thl* has been 
publla|Ti ,1 here every winter for six 
year* and thousand. of fnmlllea know 
It* vain.- Published hy the Ulohe Thar 
mareutical lahorntorlea of I’hlcago.

JUST TRUST.

t h e  A uro chs
a n d  t h e  B iso n

i i » m rrri r ^ ^ g 3 C gar;yaii ' -

m

i f  tl - ' i  ,b

<£3r-
•'Whai-ahatl wa say of Senator Aver-

“Just say he traa always faithful
1* his treat.’’

"And ahall we mention the name 
mt the Trust T

Touching tha Cardinal.
At the Democratic convention In 

Baltimore lart summer two of the aer-
geanta-at-arma were Ohioan*, Col. John 
Bolan of Toledo and Capt. Joseph 
Dowling of Dayton. Rolan la Ihe wit 
who laid down the maxim that "anny 
man who parts his hair In the middle 
la no Dimmycrat."

When Cardinal Ribbons had finish 
ed the opening prayer, he descended 
from the 'rostrum and made his way 
toward the door As he neared the 
exit where the two Ohioans were on 
guard, ilolan whispered.

"Joe. touch him whin he passes 
y e “

"All right, colonel," replied Dowling 
with an Innocent atr "What pocket 
has he got it in?”— Popular Maga 
vine

I
!■ i

Mark Twain and T. R.
Augustas Thomas, the playwright, 

kept the mirth alive with *G»ry after 
story One had reference to a game 
In which the players, so Mr. Thomas 
said, were Colonel Rooaevelt. the late 
Mark Twain and himself.

“In the course of the game Colonel 
Roosevelt talked much of war.” skid 
Mr. Thomas "And I r« member him 
turning to Mark Twain, and asking 
him If It were tru«; that the bravest 
men were nervous when they fuced 
tho enemy; and Mark Twain, being 
an old confederate soldier, replied: 
'Tea. that is quite true, for I remem 
her vividly to this day that I had 
the quality- of maintaining It .all 
through the engagement.'”—New
York gun.

k-rt

Familiar to “Mika.”
A negro clairvoyant who for some 

time masqueraded as a Hindoo was 
recently visited by a collector. Mike 
O’Conner

“Ah,” smiled the clairvoyant, "*•  
genzetman Wants ze palm read?"

‘‘•No." said Mike, ”ze genzelman haa 
ze bttl for you * ------------

When the bill was produced the 
palm reader forgot bis Hindoo an-

A  m a m ?  z y
J W K tm o  Z Z n r£ S 2 Z . {7 6 6 S -1 6 S J )
1

HE differentiation between these 
two animals is a subject of unusual 
tnterest to the sportsman natural
ist To trace the ortgln of the 
popular misconception that the two 
names are synonymous a mistake 
to which even some of our beat- 
known sportsmeh of today must 
plead guilty, we, have to dive Into 
the not always limpid depths of 
early mediaeval history. For the 
event which has probably more to 

i do than any other with the promulgailon of thl* 
error was the ranous hunt given by Charlemagne 
to the ambassadors of Hapoun-al-Rashid In the 
dank Hercytan wood* that surrounded his hunt- 

! Ing lodge, tlertstallum According to the original 
account by the monk Kglnbard of St Hall, the 
aurochs w ere of such terror Instilling appearance 

j to the men from the east that they could not 
even bear the’ sight of them, and tl'-d from the 
einperor's side The latter, attacked by the Here- 

: est of these monsters, missed the vital spot,
! with the result that*- before brave Isambart could 
; slay It the emperor was slightly wounded In the 

fliigh ard had liis nether garment torn Ipto 
shred*. Hushing to his side, the assembled cour
tiers offered to divert thejnselres of ihelr own 
bose but the emperor laughingly rejected their 

j offers, declaring that he intended to show him
self In his sorry plight to the fair HIM.-garde, 
who was a great huntress herself Needless to 
say this adventure proved n mediaeval "scoop” 
of the gaudiest kind but In the course o f  un
numbered rytelllng* the aurochs becatqc fl wt- 
sent, a* was railed tjie European bison, and since 
that time a perplexing Confusion haa reigned be
tween these two animal* That : !q- true surdcli*.

. w | • ti b . - « xtir- t 'll fee 1 : -It - d g- *\
was an • nllrclv dlff. r.-nt aiili .il fren I\J- h -..n.
* hove nam* alas! Is also on the list animals- 
atsiut lo sVire the aurorh's tale. Isafi-w a tm I 
l.iio«r in i I .(tenttfV men “ rn-r the
poor old bison * pal lief la fate appeal* more par 

I tleularly, for when shooting In the Rorkles In 
th<| seventies of last century he still saw them In 
herd* of ten thousand But as the men who can 

1 claim to have seen th» same lugwLgllou* sight 
will before long follow these lortlly inhabitants 

! of the wild* to the happy bunting grounds the 
study of tke-R i't history of these two specie*

! ha* for some people unusual attraction# -And 
net the least interesting phase of It I* the col 
lectlng of pictures made at a time when both 
bean's were still roaming over the "wastes ml 
the earth.” or had but recently disappeared * .

Of the earliest of all pictures of what was prob
ably meant to be the htson an Interesting arti
cle which recently appeared In an illustrate^ week-,

:* W .

'rzzr>OT'xr *

Regular Dowel Movem ent from  
Childhood on Forestalls Future  

Serious Diseases •
Wo cannot all start life with the ad 

vantages of money, but every child 
born is entitled to the heritage <>f 
good health Through unfortunate Ig; 

at iterance or carelessness In the feeding 
T of n baby its tlnv alomach may be 

come deranged The disorder spreads 
to the bowels and before the mother 
realizes It the two chief organs on 
which the Infant's comfort and health 
depend are causing It great suffering 
If the condition Is allowed to continue 
grave ailments often result.

There Is. however, no occasion for 
alarm-, and tho sensible thing to do 
but it should be'dOIH- Instantly I* to 
give the baby a small dose of a mild 

| laxative tonic. In the opinion of a 
1 great many people, among them such 

well known persons as the parents of 
Dixie Dudley. Magnolia. Ark , the 

1 proper remedy is Dr Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin. Mrs Karl Dudley writes: “ Dr 

I Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the best 
medicine I ever used. It cured-my 
baby of flatulency colic when tje- doc
tors failed; it cured my husband of 
constipation My home shall never 
be without Syrup Pepsin " It I* a 

1 pleasant tasting laxative, which 'every 
, III rson likes It Is mild, non-griping 

and contains that most excellent of all 
digest ants, pepsin.

This remedy is especially Intended 
for infants children, women, old peo 
ph- and all oth-rs to whom harsh 

' cathartics, salt w aters pills etc . -are 
distressing In fact, in the common 
disorders of life, such ns constipation.

Start Your Baby 
With Sound Health

ifl& . f  C ity 'O rT jftS  3 1 'a x z r*  £ jr. ?o<v
3 g x ,$ t t7 z y &  b o o k

\
-a J L £ A Z r>y

/

eeslorx jind a at ream of perfect Eng 
Hah swear words poured from hla 
II pa

"Ah," sal.d Mlb* smiling, "ze gen 
aelman soubda more like ze Indiana 
•venue zau/ze Hindoo.”— Indlanapolli 
N e w *

Rather Formal.
"Are you on friendly terms with 

Four neighbor In the apartments’ " 
"Well, no She's rather formal 

Alwaya sends her card when she 
wishes to borrow flour, and If she 
wants both flour and sugar she sends 
two cards "

Its Peoularlty.
"What public boxrd la most tn fa 

Tor in a municipality *"
"I rather think It is the festive 

board *" -.

About the only time the average 
married man has any peace if, Ms 
borne Is v n hla wife has her mouth
full of hairpins.

It doesn’t take thjz'man who thinks 
be knows It all j ^ r v  long to tell how 
little he rc»lljr/knowi

y\

"‘t r

“ Up Against It”
You are certainly “ up against 
It'* when your meals cause 
you distress, such as Bloat
ing, Heartburn, Sourness, 
Headache, Nausea
-but

will soon im
prove your condition.' 

strengthens the entire di
gestive system and safe
guards you against attack of 
Colds,GrippeorMalaria.Try 
• bottle and be convinced.

j  ly. IB WHICH thu jw i f  picture!
Dave were reproduced z*v<- one s capital Idea 
After a gap of untold centuries we reach ilm 

j various pictorial records left tcy us by the rhU- 
cls graver* or brushes of ■ the classic aces 
Among those who have made tmportqyit dlseov- 

; erics respeetlng Ihe distribution of the aurochs 
Professor Conrad Keller, 'he well known Zurich 
zoologist occupies a pro-tninent place His dis
coveries lit hie ruin* tif the ancient pal.-u ■- of 
King Minos In Crete of no fewer than sixteen 
horn cor* s and one ^ k u llc f what unquesttn- ihly 
was the original wild ox of Europe or aurochs 
show that It lived there at one period, and that 

1 the famous legeifd of the mtnotuur has a sub
stratum of tmrh. From his pages we bortow an 

I Illustration of an Important fresco in Knossos de- 
l-pictlrg an atirovhn in the act of Impaling a heln- 
; less-looking victim, while a bold bull-flghter Is 

actually tuny ng a somersault over the back of 
the beast, a third, possibly female looker-on at- 

! tempting to scire the hull's tall, the scene being 
probaMl enacted in an arena It Is possltdo that 
the Theseus story rame from the slaughter of 

adaptive* In such exhibitions Several other pie- 
i lures have her* re:ently dlaenvered which b*- 

Itnig to the Mlnoa period I e. between J(W>n aujl 
150-1 H C I’rofr.ssor Keller's highly ln*truc!l».e 
writing* contain many other Illustrations of llos 
prlmifvatua

Skipping lens of centuries we reach the lles- 
tlarios the most ancient of which originated In 
the period we touched at the outset when *p*-ak 
In* of Charlemagne's aurochs hunt Ttw-xe ex 
reedlngly prlmttlve pictorial records do not add 
much to our Information: "the choice hu-t < one" 
as tlermans describe that state of uneer a -tty In 
regaid to whal the monastic artists meant to 
represent by their crude attempt* Skipping a 
few more centurh** we at last reach. In the be 
ginning of Ihe fifteenth century, fairly Intelligent 
account* of the animal's habitat, and are fur 
nlshed with drawings present In* features suft! 
rlentlv distinct to Indicate even to eyes aceus 
touted to photographic accuracy, the Identity of 
the animal the picture means to represent 

Very curious Is the circumstance, to which, 
bv the way nobody has so far drlwn attention. . 
that none of the French sporting book* of the 
fourteenth and fifteen!!) centuries, such as "Hov 
Modus." “Rsston Phoebus.'' "Race de la Hulgne" 
and "Fontalnes-duerln." mention* either the

u* « ter eu< Mig Heed Itovfe lur
i l l  H i *  H I \ ( .  S T I t U .V I  *K K U  C O .
itan. o k i is u a * .

aurochs or the bison by so much as a word As 
the author* of tlo-s*- cla.-ilc* were 01 --.ij^ajs-ri- 
men and close observers this w. nM g f t r ' Ihe 
theory 1U*' both these animals had already then
hi’cnmefeqntte-wxtlnee Ire westers Europe-----

In kite sixteenth century, when Europe. *0 far 
as ;gn was concerned had at last been aroused 
fmm It* mediaeval stupor hy the Invention of 

rtntlng. and an extraordinary demand had 
pruttg up for pictorial mailer illustrating re 

rent exploratlou of new worlds and the various 
forms of the phase .th» re were produced quite n 
number of picture* of the aurochs bv artists. 1 
very few of whom had ever set eyes upon a live 
wild specimen, though the; may have seen cap
tive on< * • The one artist of whom we positively 
Tnowlfliat lie -hurt, hr lore -brat et le<s-i 
sperltfien was the Viennese engfdlver 
11 Irschvoxel thorn In Number* about 1.103). who 
Illustrated the.fatueu* travel hook of ligron ller- 
hersteln the authority most frequent 1 * quoted In 
connection with the aur.ichs. for he was absolute 
ly the last Intelligent observer who saw the beast 
In It* wild state atrd left pte'nrlal record* of his 
Impression* llerhersfeln wa* giflcd with pres
cient eyes, for he foresaw that the aurochs was 
doomed to speedy extinction lienee on hts sev
eral expidltlons to the unknown Interior of Rus
sia as the ambassador, first of Emperor Maxi
milian In H i l  ls then on manv different occa
sions as Charles V '* and Ferdinand's emissary, 
he made note* about It and. what was much mors 
tmt-ortant actually brought hack with him some 
• kin* and skull*, which he had mounted in hi* 
house tn Vienna and from whieh llirschvogel 
prohwhlv drew hi* celebrated picture of the 
aurochs To differentiate he drew next to It a 
picture of a b!«on A* these two "portraits." 
which have been published score* of time* will 
he' familiar, to all lnjere*fed 1n thl* matter we 
will merely quote the Inscription* placed by Her- 
her«tein over the two nlctures for It I* a per 

-feetit ym/ri-ct differentiation The picture of the 
bison has the following "1 am a Pison am 
called bv the Poles a Sutler hv Ihe Hermans a 
tlisonl or PvnthteT and bv the Ignorant an 
aurochs "  Over Ihe woodcut of the aurochs- ”1 
am *n Crus w hich Is called bv the pole* a Tur. 
hv the Herman* an Auroch* and until now hv 
the Isnorsnt a lll»on " The Inscription* 1n the 
various editions Herbersteln's volume appeared 
In several language*—varv frltllnglv. but the 
shove which are taken from the edition of J58K, 
give the sense In the hest form

Shortlv after 1!crb"r*teln th" Flemish pnlnter 
Strndnnn* who lived and worked for over flftv 
years In Florence 1 from 155? lei produced
a drawing of an aurochs engaged In a terrific 
struggle In nn arena where he was matched 
agains* A lion two wolves and a hear This 
original drawing Is not the least Interesting of 
the twenty odd snelettt pictures of the attrorh* 
In Ihe writer's collection In 1.17s the Antwerp 
publisher Philip Halle published this and one 
hundred and three othew s|sirtlrig drawings hy 
the Florentine master and underneath each of 
the engraving* there Is a I.atln Inscription The 
one under the plate reproducing the drawing

J& J/JCVVA’ FA 4A C 5 O f'-n U M ^ S
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rains: "Some great lords ur« looking on at a spec
tacle in the arena A furious lion with revetting 
fang and claws tears some wild beasts l ie  lay# 
the wolves low and defeats the Taurus' In a strug 
gle while the bear cowers away In terror"  Wheth
er the artist ever wltnessd such a struggle tn nn 
arena cannot be ascertained, but It Is quite possi
ble. considering their great popularity during the 
sixteenth ami seventeenth centuries The blasts 

were caught tn pitfalls and 
transported great distances 
Th** likeness is not a had 
mm mid In the above, eol- j 
lection o f  prints ill eye ar» 
three other pictures of 
aurochs, and a fifth depict
ing the lassoing of the bu 
tmlus on the Island o f  Sar
dinia A contetnporarv and 
counlrt man of Ktradanjt*. 
one Hans Hoi produced 
also an Interesting engrav- 
itig of an aurochs hunt 
whi< h form* the second 
i.-.-.t ■
,, r i-niitl-n. "V. 1 I'o-nls 
Plscatlonis et AucupM 
typl,' publish' d In I. '7 f1V 
the same enterpC Ins -Ant 
w.-rp publishers that ‘ gave 
the world the Inst named 
collection Beneath the au
rochs picture we read in 
l,atiti elegiac , couplets; 
"Thus kith darts swords, 
and light arrows men every
where drive the horned 
aurochs into pi's A rath

er similar print wa* produced fourteen years 
after hmy the Nurnberg engraver.

UNKIND INFERENCE.

D I X I K  A SKKIV  1*1 1»* 1 '
1 iv* r trouble, indigpitlon, billouRnei*, 
lu-adacheH. .and the various other dla- 
orders of the stomach: liv- r und bow 
• Is nothing Is more suitable than this 
mild 1 ailv. tonic. Dr. Caldwells

i isvriip Pepsin.
Two generation* of people sre tiring 

I it today, and thousands of families 
keep It constantly In the I101 c. for 
i-verv m« tut" r of the family can use It. 
It can he obtained of nnv di-uv-al at 
r f-y ,-*-|itH or one dollar ti bottle, tho 

i |;.iter being the size -bought hy laml- 
| li: s who t-lready know its value It*“- 

n11s art- always gunrantet-d or money 
w ill be refunded.

If no me tuber of your f amily has 
| ,-wr used S>rup Pepsin and you would 
'l ike to make a personal t . i . l  of it 
1 before buying It In the regular way of 
a druggist send your address a pos 

! tn] w ill do to W H t'aldwdl, 417 
Washington Si Monticello II! and A 

i free si.tuple bottle will be mailed you

Revolving Toothbrush.
Rill I see by using handles resem 

bling those of a pair of pliers to ro
tate a spindle nn inventor has brought 
out a revolving toothbrush

Jill Now. If a ‘ fellow mislay* his 
toothbrush lie needn't look for It, It's 
liable to come around to him; but. 
on the other hand. If It Is going 
around all the time, some cue ols» 
may get It.

Taste.
'Which has the best taste, you or

join- Wife"'
I am sure mi wifi- has "

"Tit: f Is v  rv generous of you ”
"I <"uld not well d 'tiv if In view 

of th" person each of us married ”

Oh, Fudge.
"He is si regular kleptomaniac."

\ml m i l  you Intend marrying

My husband and I never q ,r 
“ Where does ho live? In Euro

Her Advice.
"Reginald." rays-tbs .beauteous 

j-cl o f Ills'adoration I liapi-- tc 
t- .el in the flu per iiat ■ ; 1 ■
away up in- price, and for that ri : 
candy is more expensive I ,ust t 
you ar e ext rai a • a tit to k -> p 1>- p 
111"  a pound e.er\ time von <-ntl 

"I am glad to do It. dailiug ' a- 
l^ginald :

i-nlsv. nothing hut

l.ix

nil sou ri

if g r ' a t  men m ay  rem ind  nr 
- com et i t i i " -  b e t t e r  to  r- inglr-

h anti Site
macher. who etched nine other sportltig plates 

follow hi 1 11-■ -t *w< cession h ilf a, doze* 
‘ Portraits" hy Tempests, the pu'pll of Stradsnu*. 
one of Whlch prftits we* reprorture M- ehow* tn 
what awe the gigantic wild bull was held, for It 
depict* a formidable-looking machine wherewith 
the hull rould he attacked and brought down 
Tent fiesta's pictures need not h'' taken seriously, 
for hi* Komat! "studio' was nothing but a work
shop where apprentice hands turned out a vast 
mass of prints of little or no value In nn enquiry 
of this sort Ills Frtglish contemporary of. the 
pen Edward .Topsoil, In Ms Illustrated natural 
history hodge podge called tjie "Hlstorle o f  Enure 

V- stuffed . r.wifcl |i.-astc* 1 Hlq7l only added lo the exist 
tugustln Ing cotrfu*lon "A Itlson, 

very strange a* may
he sAys. I* it b oast 

appear t>y hi* figure pre
fixed which hv many author* Is taket. for t'ru* 
sonie for a Bugle or wild nxc others for a 
Rangifer and many for tho beast Tarantus or 
Ituffe " And to show that he really meant what 
he x.-ild he atlives a picture of what. Is unmlstak 
ably a relmP-er' Fortunately, h o w ev r  lie add* 
as pictures of the bison and of the aurochs, re 
plica* of the two prints hv Hlrschvogel out of 
Herbersteln'a "Ueruni Moscovltlcarum Common- 
tarll " which, a* we havp already mentioned ttre 
among the most correct representation* pub 
Itshed at a period when the auroch* wttil exl*ted 

In England the b'-ljf that th aurochs was a 
bison like creature continued throughout the 
eighteenth cen'urv The picture takgu from Sam 
net Clarke's "Julius i 'aesar" published |n 171?. 
show* what extraordinary Ignorance still pre
vailed the animal with antfers like an inverted 
umbrella being a bison, or lies germanus. and 
the beast tn the renter an aurochs The graver ; 
o f Holr.Ah of Zurich, continues the miseopewp j 
tlnn: Indeed goes one better for the hi*on 1* 
here turned Into an "American aurochs” Of 
numerous other lllustratldh* of f n i f t w o  beast*, 
we hnve not the space to speak at length One i 
of the most characteristic of thp latter type Is 
the so-called Hamilton Smith picture of the an 
feehs Thl* Is x Painting tinting. It is believed 
from the first quarter of the sixteenth centucf. j 
discovered In Aug*hurg not quite a hundred 
vears ago Thl* painting has mysteriously dls- | 
appeared, hut art accurate copy was made For 
the first "modern" picture of the bison that ap  ! 
peared In England we have also to go to Her 
ntnn sources, and strangely enough to the same 
eltv for It was Augsburg's most famous animsl 
painter*Itldlnger (1 *',!»? 17<!7I who drew the first 
life-like picture A countryman of hD.-one J R 
Muller, who lived many years in laufdop engrav j 
ed In 17.7!*. a fine spt of plate* representing wild , 
animals nfte- Hldlnger's drawings from nature 
Among them ts one of the htson called hy him 
the buffalo, and underneath Is a lengthy and ! 
fairly correct description In English, which he 
also copied from Rldlnger Rut this and other I

I know you ar. hut you mil-' I.-are 
to 1m* economical I'.t 11 t o l d .1 - ,n i- 
to buy sugar by thV- barrel and t*»t it 
1 b«a|M-r so maybe you would better 
buy candy lor me the same way

Querr Srx,
"Yes." said tjie man at the end Of 

the bar, as he or ft--red hts second 
drink. ' wotneh sure are queer < tea 
lures I came home tonight and 
thought my wife looked a little down 
In the mouth So I said: After sup 
per let's go to the theater' And *h" 
hurst Into tears and said Me busy 
all day doing up preserves and you 
come home and ask sue t go to th- 
theater' She was still e ying when.t 
rani" out It t» at* .1!. t ;•"
Rartender.-I Hunk I'll tak-.- ; one 
more.''_____________________'

)T »'♦ n<» y |»a« kyr. dl*<
t • ■*vil in Pbila L ia.
HUill* ?
tillnet ot)«» n**vpr, nn tb*>
h BOW H w li rt* <»nv  U a*

LU<<* rtf mine p\tn.n 1- d hi-
at th«* lllsti!»ric*l ROt'

Trend of the Times.
Ex-Hov 1 

Ing the divorci 
said with a 

“ In these 
saving goes.
An acqtfaintan- 
hand to u p -  
the other dav and cried 

'""Congratulate ine! I am the liap 
piesf man a l ive "

"I looked at him doubtfully 
" Engaged, married or divorced”  I 

asked."— New York Tribune

For a Rubber Plant.
f When the ’eaves turn yellow and 
fall off the plant is dying Feed it a 
tablespoon fill of olive oil every twrt 
weeks Also wash the plant once »  
week with warm -onpsuds. letting th- 
warm snd« moisten the earth thot 
■ Highly Sprinkle every other, dav 
This same treatment should be used 
on ferns

A GOOD BREAKFAST,
Some Person* Never Know What It 

Meant.

A good breakfast, a good appetite 
and good, digestion mean everything 
to the man, wotnan or child who has 
anything to do. and wants to g<-r a 
good start toward doing it

A Mo man tolls of his wife's "good 
breakflst" and also supper made out 
of Grape Nuts and cream He says: 

“ I should like to tell you how much 
good Grape Nuts has done for my wife 
After being In poor health for Ihe last 
IS years, during part o f  the time 
sc.nrci Iv anything would stay on h*-r 
stomach long chough to nourish her.

E mgrried n an *h iuld keep, a' 
stO( V: -'f r e a d '  made ex- t -e*  on hand

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
A‘t- I CuW • v. -

F O R  B A C K A C H E ,  H H f u M A T I S M .  
K I O N E Y S  ANO  B u A O O E R

Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE  

AND  StIPPLIES
C o n t r a c t o r s ’S u p p lie s .  B u i ld e r s ’ 
H a rc lw y re ,  Etc .  P r ic e s  an d  in 
f o rm a tio n  fu r n is h e d  o n  re q u e st
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOI s i ON SAN ANTONIO

MrCANF*5 DETECTIVE AGENCY
Houston. 1 m i ,  tK» Urirtt foren ol
competent detective* Hi tll« S<mlh. they rentier 
written opinion* in (UM Mt noted by them. 
kcuoMb* rate*.

T H E  B E S T  F A R M E R S  U SE

PLANET JR. TOOLS
W » are ftiru’hnent n̂i IMatiribou Wf « » r
kaotk Tau> fiSattwin • VaStcU Cc . tt*u«to*.f*z

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
EDISON W AX AMBEROLS

F ’ h 4L ff raitmlFk. in *  rH u t-F l to V  r to. 
jw*./nanr«1 t in  fit,tv  rt^ .-rtle . Jl r e n t *  l * l « y e r  
|* .c!d»H* - jwr frnt clup oiiDt U> cnrrf
M lip rF tt  Ftirlm . for

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
903 Mail Street Boailtn. Teiae

Pianos
and

Organs
If FKtcrfMcM (jlf 
Imri fftf TfltH »• 
f«» IffiaM «rfl t«M 

•U ttM libH.

Wewfl! plact in ŷ ur h<me a beautiful hi*t> 
KiiMie i*ianoor organ lof thirty dt^. tree of 
. hAiRF. at the lowest pmr in Amenta — pay 
ihleintern .*t«i MJ.t vnureelf--Mhen »vtmfted 
Wo have f *r v jur choi. e »u« h*fi ik^asW corr, 
Kimball. Iver* A Pond, llubh A l ane. he. 
k in. kenntf BtW, CLk-<mo.' Jt- e French. 
Kohler A L'ampbc ll, Pac kard Ludwig, Sc hart 
fer and Smith A i&antes puno« - Ktmhait 
f»rgai k Leyhe h iy f f  Piano** and the Kiê t 
I’lANPi-A Player Pnnot Write fit a copy 
«>f ’The* I.evbenotaJ* EKFF Phone, wire 
or write us today, we cuamntee aatudactMin.

LEYHE PIANO COMPANY
TIH LARGEST PIANO f»»| I SC

c o n u m  in t e n s  URLLA4

American Puritan#.
"Young. Oxford's" complalat. In the 

Igtndon Academy, that Americans at 
Oxfqrd have not the art of varying 
the monotony of virtue In an agree
able manner max he well founded 
The Rhode* scholars are gathered 
from all parts of the country. Includ
ing those where the comparative sim
plicity of Ilf* and manners is not con 
dticlve to achievement In all the polite 
arts “The very best type America 
zlvea us.” a*yk the" Academy'# com 
fflatnant. "bears the stamp of lneradl

cable Puritanism an excellent birth 
mark, perhaps but an excellence that 
Is exasperating "

Puritanism Is unlovely and unsound, 
but, It la a pretty good process and 
makes a fairly good foundation for 
strong civilization All the Puritanism 
we Americans have we got from Eng 
land England had II hard and got 
much good out of It Our west la full 
of It now—a fairly Intolerant brand 
positive of much that Is not *0 an.I 
insistent on much that experience will 
not retain. Rut along with all that

go the Puritan virtues devotion to 
good as Puritans see It, 'eagerness to 
learn, resolute acceptance of the dl* 
clpline of*lif«.— Harper's Weekly.

Win Odd Walking Wager.
dnrald lllrsch and Eric Maturta. 

two members of a well known club 1 
In Piccadilly, for a wager walked from j 
Ixmdon to Brighton, a distance of 50 j 
mile*, the other day In *2 ', hours, the - 
fhrtuer wearing evening dress, with
out a hat, and the latter a cricket 
shirt and short walking knlrkwa. the

finally at the suggestion of a friend 
Isolated efforts have not entirety prevented the 1 she tried HrapeNuts.
dissemination of the old mistake, for living an- j Now. alter about four weeks on
Ihorltte* still tell u*. quite seriously, that they 1 this delicious and nutrition* food, she
have grassed aurochs I has picked up most wonderfully and

■wins ns well as anyone can he.
‘ Every morning she makes a good 

breakfast on drape Nuts eaten Just as 
it comes from the package with cream 
or milk added;' and then again the 
same at supper and the change In her 
la wonderful, •

"W o can't speak too highly of 
drape-Nut* as a food after our re- 

‘markable experience " Name given 
by Poe turn <’o . Battle Creek, Mich — 
Read the little book, “The Road to 
Wellvllle," lu pkgs “There's a ltea- 
bon.''

K « f f  print *h *  ffb ov ff I r f f r r f  A i»#vv 
one  n p p fR r *  fm m  t lm #  In  l ln i f .  Thff’y 
n rr i r n u lH r .  !*■■*, and  fu l l  a f  biam aa

footwear of both being thin socks and 
dancing pumps Mr Hlrch and. Mr 
Maturln accepted bets of 1.000 to. t 
and 50 to 1, respectively, in sover
eigns that they would not walk the 
distance under such conditions In 24 
hours—London Wireless to New 
York Times

Borrowing Troubla.
Plight What Is your Idea of bor

rowing trouble?;
Tight— lotting Ihe neighbors use 

yoar telephone.—Judge.

“ QUALITY BRAND”

SEEDS
Th* highest price seeds are the cheapest, 

and our "QUALITY BMAhiaP’ S ' Js may 
be z little higher in price, but they are 
cheaper, because they are tested for Germi
nation, and will grow true to name.

0tr “QUALITY BRAND” Seedsere grown 
for ns by the best giower* tn America end 
Furope and on* of our European Growers it 
the largest eeed grower in the world, an.1 
his extensive business hat been built entire
ly hy growing the eery beet seeds

The eeed bnstneee is rntirely different 
from other lines, it it a business that make, 
tha daileis ae 1 purs seeds in order t f *  
Insure future patronage.

Try onr “QUALITY BRAND” Seed and 
get results.

Get our pricer on Seed Corn and we will 
mail you a catalog by just dropping tie a card.

O. P. JACKSON A  CO.
SEEDSMEN

B O X  7 2 4 . HOUSTON. TE X .*
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FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOSTAWRECK

R estored  to  H ea lth  by  Lyd ia  
L  Pinkh&m’s V ege ta b le  

Com pound —  H er 
O w n  Story.

Westwood, Md.— “ I am a farmer**
w ife  and do most of my own work when 

I am able. I had 
nervous spells, fe
male weakness and 
t e r r i b l e  bearing 
down pains e v e r y  
month. I  also Buf
fered much with my 
right side. The pain 
started in my back 
and extended around 
my right side, and 
the doctor told me it 
was organic inflam

mation. I wns sick every three weeks 
and had to stay in bed from two to four 
days.

“ It is with great pleasure I  tell you 
what Lydia E F'inkham's Vegetable 
Compound ha* done for me. I have fol
lowed your directions as near as possi
ble, and feel much better than I have 
felt for year*. When I wrote you be
fore I was almost a wreck. Vou can 
publish this letter I f  you like. It  may 
help to strengthen .the faith of some 
poor suffering woman.’ *— Mrs. Joun F. 
Itli'HARl'3, Westwood, Maryland.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not doubt the ability o f  Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to restore 
their health.

If you have the slightest doubt 
thut Lydia K. I ’ inkhum’s Vegeta
ble Compound w ill help you,vv rito 
to Lydia IvPInkliHm MedieineCo. 
(confident iul) Lynn, M ass., for ad
vice. Your letter w ill be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

Hl$ ONE FAULT.

S o c a l f
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Inch will be square and in ihc centc 
f the dining room, while the gucsti- 
111 be seated along the walls?— Ruth

•Just us soon as you Vend this get
at your Invitations, for young people 
ave many engagements at this sea 
at For refreshments get your baker 
> ninke jo  order .heart-shaped patty 
Hells to be tilled with cream oysters: 
eeorate with hearts cut from carrots 
ith vegetable cutter: have heart 
:iaped sandwiches. Then have pink 
-e cream, cut heart shaped, with a 
lit arrow striking In It. Have the ta
le powdered with tlnv pink hearts 
rid on In heart outlines, surrounding 
heart fonii tilled with flowers The

. c\
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Ready to Serve

Direct From Package

P o s t
T  o a s tie s

and cream

A  dainty dish of toasted 
Indian Corn, brimful of 
sweet flavour and substantial
nourishment.

Po*t Toastie* in the pan
try m ean many delicious
breakfasts.

Direct to your table in 
. J tled, air-tight packages.

Sold by Grocers every
where.

“ The Memory Linger*”

Portura C.rrr»l Co. Ltd 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Row to Act at a Reception.
Will you, please answer the follow 

Ing questions in regard to a recep
tion?

How Is punch or frappe served?
Should one shake hands with those 

who serve It and with those serving In 
the dining room?

I to they have some one to show you 
iround arid introduce you to those 
you have not met? If not, do you In
troduce yourself?

Tell me some of the pleasant things 
'o say to those receiving -Greenhorn

Punch and frappe are served from 
* large bowl In small. glasses It Is
not necessary or customary to shake 
hands with anyone except these In the 
receiving party

There should be several Intimate 
friends to look out for and Introduce 
strangers to at least two or three per 
sons, thus putting them at their ease 
I'ndi-r certain conditions you * might 
Introduce yourself

ft Is Impossible to write out In d-> 
'ail pleasant things to sa> Rxprejuy i 
vour pleasure at being present and. qf 
course, remark that It Is a charming - 
affair, or words to that effect

As to Wedding Expenses.
What expense should the groom 

bear In tile preparation for his mar
riage? Also what should the bride or 
her people? E S. T.

The only expense borne by the 
bridegroom Is for the - carriage th.at 
takes him and his best man to the 
church and himself and bride away.

; lie buys the wedding- ring, bouquet 
for bride and attendants and usually 

i gives hi* best man and ushers favor* 
and. of course, pays the marriage fee 

i The bride's family entertain the wed- 
; ding guests and meet all other ex

penses

For a Huntsman's Party.
t w ; - I to < ............... 1- I ’|U of hunts

men and w< uM Ii4;» i,-.u toTtu-gest th- 
table decoration and what refresh 
thents I should serve I expect to 
have thetp In the .v t r ln g  and-thought 
a Dutch lurch would tie nice

A Dutch supi-t r would b- suitable 
/nr mil a l u i "  Ik- plain thin.-- with
f- f r ’D W! v i -t ’ a t , a Vamp' k. t 
tl" with flowc-a tor t ' v  rent'rpi'-t- 
with small ones filled, wl'h salted nut- 
at each p late"  It t o •! »e> f; :t to 
have a rt ailar cn -i; m.> p--,- bre t a 
bar. n. t — t • t ht-! to ' • , -
and sirup, with coffee -T,h> would to 
it di elded novelty sntl - -rv l"for-:t >1 
Ask the tit' n to com* In huntsman -
r e l l  .-'till tla: h'dli I'l -I t-i-t i- vtal -.,! •« 
ieu  - , t;, lit tiu ve a ft. I - ;tii 1 a - d n
•ter.

Duty of Groom's Parents
When a couple become engaged Is 

It necessary .'or the .groom's parents 
to send curds or any message to the 
bride s parent*, they having as yet no 
acquaintance and not residing near 
enough to each other to exchange 
calls? Martha

When a voting man notifies his 
parents of his » ncagement they err 
taitih should fend a not' of welcome 
to Th-* prospective th-tighter tn law 
And It I-. - v i s  pretty courtesy to ask 
her to visit them

Wedri ng H
What would be ' 

ment for a two oh 
j should a brill- wont

freshmen**
he proper refresh 
lock wedding, and 
u ve lp  The wed

mg to bo III .little (Jotlevlev*

- lehes eoffoe 
lake with cof 
uttluv. lost the
t Wedding liv
id yvear a veil

otto and only occasion a girl 
.privilege and she -'should 
.-•dl v f it What Is sweet—r 
me .it i!  " .June .Is the month 
and o ' brl-ic.f

Chicken salad. sal tl 
iC»- crcgm and weddltil 
ft e will'he the proper 
- a me ,-ia for r it i-walii 
all It,e.ills a bride stun 
It is th-> 
has that 
tvall he 
t han 'a 1 
of roses

- - ■ A

“ Is your husband a goqd man?''
"Y on |i» s a good man I can't 

complain. Hut he always sneaks out 
whenever thu clergyman calls."

Br*,ith Was "Out of PUre."
I'apt ft ; a Harry to tin country to 

vistt his grandparents They liv. i  ii 
shvtrt distance frein th" village where 
the train stopped, Harry Insfktrd on 
running a* they approached tlo-'home 
of his grandpa retri i 
gone ' far. , however, until Harry's 
breath was horning In short jerks and
!*e  e r e ib f  hat-d iv  r s lk s

- h
garpr-d

'What's the matter, son?” asked the 
father

"Mv- breath '« alj out of phi • 
gasped the little fellow

8 four Chap
"Yes." laughi'it the girl with the 

pink parasol he Is the slowest you ng 
man 1 ever raw

\v Iiai
churn ^

‘W h y  h# a^Ut’ d for a kl * an<l I told 
him I "  < r*• Knott'<1 v< its
(ha* (;»•<*»>• «*»> tor : tr» tnn*cn M 

lift what «lkl fu* <lp?"
"W h y .  the took time to untie

the knot."- - v  .< kw Monthly

Analyxin^ the Philosopher
Finlay !> f^r Dunn* was sjrmpithfz- 

Inp .it a N»»w York club, with a play-
u  r  1 • • ■ V  I I V  h r*« !  f a l l a l

"Draco up' * lie orb'd “Take it like 
n r  r^ tm ophor ’ *’

Then Mr Dunn smiled the whimsi
cal Dooii v smile and added

*\\ philosopher la cm** who has train- 
od himself to hoar with perfect acrcn- 
. . . . .  . , h **rs *’

Th d ■ ( * th* mav b** an o.-irn^at 
ae<‘k» r. but h<* doo*n ? always find

A Valentine F ctcption.
***» > l  • - - - !

h roing *o "tve a r^e* pfk'n to the 
M*tr:or* on February II  How soon b *
• th*- r«'('t jition should Hu* invito 

; tif»!'h b»* sent out** What could w** 
fffrvi* for r«*frt*shrn»*ntB'’ We do ?io? 
d» F̂r«» anythin* very • Ft bomb* about 
twi (■• iitsuu Could' y n  suijk* m( a 
pretty wTiv for <;*<o;atii^ the table.

Fancy Dresses for Carnivals
During the Winter Season

The first child pictured wear* u 
Folly <1 re.-i a species of carnival cos
tume. or If you prefer April f .d 
I -v..uI■ I look w ell carried out In pale
yellow blue and white, the nkirt of 
. .  ̂ t.: I; wimId., hav e a tut. u t '
pab- blue faced black with white the 
triple alliance h.-lng equally carefully 
distributed In the construction of the 
o ir - i .u  aipl cap A folly stick t* Car 
rietl In the hand

The bov*' en«tume should be made 
of some cotton material, the edge* 
«llt' up Into long point*, while one 
Mack and < t»  red storking adds to 
the general demon.Kh appearance and 
also the do*., fitting little skull ’ cap. 
with Its ears and hopts. the latter 
fashioned < ut of cap wire closely cu'v- 
. red Turning mlt a dress of this 

; description a? home provides an In-

Odd Collars.
On sofne of the one plere frocks 

m a d e  of silk or cotton'the lac- or em 
hroldered linen' collars are flntsh.d 
..IT In s tra n g e  way*, running down un
der a girdle to form coal tails, fall 
tug in loose panels or turned up to 
make hoods Comparatively small 
roll collars are much used even on 
very dressy frocks When : eo*»
Is to render the toilet a t,hree plec*> 
costume the collar Is usually fixed on 
the cot sage and the coat Is colar 
less.

T H O S E  RHEUMATIC  
TWINGES

Much of the rbeu 
m a n e  pain that 
com es  in  dam p, 
changing weathe* is 
the work of uric r|T 
acid crvstals.

Needles couldn't 
cut. tear or hurt auv 
worse when the af
fected inusclo joint 
is used

If such attacks .ire
marked with head
ache. backache, dia- 
zinese ami disturb
ance o f the urine, 
it s time to help the 
weakened kidneys.

Doan's K idney  
Tills quickly help 
sick kidneys.

A n  O r e g o n  C m *
John 11 T l. ICftAt I* iri*« Bt.. T h *

Ita lics, Ore . » « ) » ' .  M* i»«v k a v i ft l  »<> | could
hi*r»llf or Mru.iihlcn Tta« kidney m*-
crctl »»• became prytuee ob 1ftnn bum to ari*.« 
nmnr tiui***t a night and tR » p v».wag.si, writ* * e « »  
puinrn My kidney s bevame s<* dts<.tiler* <1 that) 
tho tight I m i!, vlviiif for I Ltiii s K nines I'ill show - 
e*er.«i*nt right to the teat o f th<‘ trontiieend for 
orer three year* tuy cure hua been permanent.” 

Gat D u u '*  at A ny Stora, 60c a Bos

D O A N ’ S
FO STE R -M U BU R N  CO.. B u ff.lo .N .w  Ysrk

DIDN’T NEED TO READ LINES

Amstrur Paltwiv. n Other Lilies of 
Information Which Aided Her 

In Revelations- *

Thr* fair amateur palmist looked at 
the left hand of (he sweet girl long 
it lid earnestly llreathb ssly she vvnilJ 
. d for the palmist's next word*

"Ah' 1 see by your band that you 
are engaged U. In mat l ied " r.rid the 
palmist "And " eonttnued the read
er of the future ntnl the past. In a 
more cutting tone ' I see that you are 
• tigi'KOd I." M»r Mooney”

"Oh' It's perf :lv extrae-dio-re " 
but out tin .blushing girl "How 
can you k lr-v, tl. - .

"Ily my long study of the science," 
was the reply

"Ikit surely the line# on my hand
. ; s ......... .. veil the na
"Who said anythin.: about lines"" 

rt plied t.he prophetic one. with wlth.-r
Ing s i . rn "You .t« v.«.%riu tin ■ rt 
gc..  I .-'tit r t.u I r> turttral t•• him Hire, 
vv(-. ks ago "

W H A T  WOTRIED HER.

WHERE WE FIND EMERALDS j

Famous Muxo Mines In th* Republic ' 
of Colombia Produce Finest

Gem*.

The finest emeralds are found In 
the Republic of I ’rilombia, at the fa 
uious Muzo mines in the department | 
of Hoyaca. seventy miles north by 
west of Bogota, which have been 
worked since 155ft. The Spaniards 
mined there In the middle of the six
teenth century, but withdrew after 
a time, owing to continual fighting 
with the Indians; with the result that 
for awhile the locality of the mines 
w as unknown.' They are now worked 
by an English company, in partner
ship with the government. The emer
alds at Muzo occur lu calcite veins 
running through black carboniferous , 
limestone In all directions and at all 
angles Often the limestone Is cov
ered with earth, In which bushes and 
trees are growing, this ha* to be 
cleared before prospecting Is possible 
When calcite veins have been located, 
the side of the hill Is dug away In 
hanks," usually by Indians, whose 

chief tool Is a steel bar forged to a 
point at one end The pieces of cal 
cite vein are examined superficially 
for emeralds, and are then set aside 
for conveyance to the Sorting shed, 
where a detailed examination Is made 
and the emeralds are divided nto fif
teen grades according to color, trans
parency. size, freodotn from flaw s, and 
so on. j

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

For a Handkerchief Peoth.
xyill yon ** ** :>«! . irn* tsutrren

* t m .r :i I rrH# f \ <oth for a
; church fa ir 'to  h* all in whito* C’lu ir
' man.

Haw* the* nil* ndantH «»*ar hatolkor 
i ohlof ca|v» «n«I at'ronw mnkr balln of 
harulkorf h’ f“ by ‘ rifiislnir from thf* 
rotifer ;u <1 bans* round the booth 
Th**y run ht* rut nft a« Fold For h 
biirkirrovmd w»r whit* rrvl>*' 
dilvtit d In thin nuurila*'** and then rov 
t red ulth diamond du»«t

M\1>VMK AtKflRI

vw . '■

'credible amount of lutere*t and fun. 
and Incidentally brings forth all man
ner of resources hitherto undream 
ed of.

1 he dear little milkmaid speaks for 
herself, a suggestion that could be 
Bucc.-ssfully carried out for a rblld 
from six years upward* The Inten 
tton la frankly picturesque and espe 
dally designed to be carried out In 
the most Inexpensive washing mate 
rials A flowered mercerized muslin 
for the bouffant tonic and a thin st.rljt 
»d cotton for th>- skirt n soft w hit.- 
mtislln kerchief and cufA Impartin'; 
the daintiest of touches The three 
legged stool and milk pail a-e m e .*  
sary accessories the latter carried eti 
the head which Is plctirrerqu.-ly tp <: 
up In a silk handkerchief, the end* 
knolted under the chin.

Collars on Children's Coats.
While a number of large collars .are 

still being used on children's coals 
says the Dry Goods Economist, it - 
tendency Is to have them a little smal 

j er than was the case last season Th> 
revert alao are made to conform with 
this style. Many of the newest mod 

j els have lingerie collars These 
i are either buttoned or basted on sc 
j that they ran be readily taken oh 
r when soiled FurthermnCe, the oppor 

tunlty la presented of hating one or 
1 more collars to the same coat.

“ 1 -asked your father and he sail 
you w.-t> old enough to know your
ov. ti li.it. !

"H e  didn't tell you how' old I was,
did he""

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND 
BLACKHEADS

For pttopivB and black head ft th** fol 
lowli> !h a most eff*ctlv*5 and 4*€o- 
nomlt&I tr*»»*nu nt: Gently smoar tlm 
itffiM t«*il par:" with Cutlcura Olnt 

on the end o f  tbn f1iip#*r. but 
do riot rub. Wn h off th** Cutlcura 
Oin tni lint in flv*» ml nut!*** wl»h (*uti* 
rura Soap find Hot wntor and continue 
bath in* for aom* uiinut*** Thl* tr«at

...: t/Ltiiiii., h . l>r>l "tt riri?iK and... ret iring..
At other# times »i«.* (Tutfcura Soap 
freely for -the* toU«?t and bath, to a** 
tiipt In preventing Inflari tnatlon. Irri
tation and rlrffg-fnir of the p<»r*»*. the 
con iih ti rvuie of pimple*..blackheads.1 
redi:«**a and nuighnef*. *yclIow*. oily, 
mothy and ptfier OtiwhOlosonbe condi
tions of the akin

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment told 
throughout the .world Sample of each 
fr**e, *  ith 22 i Skin Hook. Addre«a 
po«t-card '“Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.* 
Adv

Something to Be Thankful For.
Michael Mohan wa* th** proud poa 

M**aor of h brand r»**w nilk high hat. 
At the wake f hi* d»ares«t enemy he 
had guarded tt carefully and a* a 
ronrequ* i vtrolliiig home with
the tile unrenth»*d Aa he pa^»ed the 
kite of a building operation, a lady 
acquaintance* nodded pleasantly

With an oyfi ntatloUH wave-of th« 
hat. wh’ili lt.tr excellent ad
vantage b'»e! t, wed At tiie *-ame
inRiiifiii » l-rfc i; k illed down from an

■

-  bared wtcoH J > uil nmnny to he Iti 
qtllrwd anvlotirh for tb** hat A b>* 
fitandcr r*?r’ or*d it linhartned Mike 
felt the egg rized lunm on bln bead 
(K*caalone«l bv Hie impact of the brick 
and then regarded >1 Is* ttrfdatttav*'d Mb- 
'Hegorry " h«* Hi-.hed In rutUfnction. 
It « lucky It * la 1 raw the loldy In

j tolriie!”

Miss Duncnn, of Oklahoma, Makes 
New Plain Statements For 

Publication in Interest 
of Women.

Chapel, Okli "PI(“ Iso print thl*
letter.' write* Mis* Mollle Duncan of 
this place, n* It may reach ami help 
sum*- poor suffering woman.

For 17 years I bad been afflicted 
wtlh womanly troubles, and had tried 
different treatment*, bill none of them 
help*-I me any I suffered so much 
1 e* iiId hardly bear i  

1 had sueh draw ing down pains, and 
a pain in my *n!e AIko headaehe ami 
iho • awful dizzy spells I was very 
»  ik. and could nut be up, at limes.
I divided to try ('ardiil, the woman's 
ionic and I will *ny I am not aorry 
that I did*.for It helped in# wonder- 
fully 1 feel like an entirely new p* r- 
soii 1 <an wash all day now, and at
tend to my other household duties, 
and not feel tired when night routes 

I Intend to keep Cardul In tlu* house 
lust a* long r* ! live, for It has done 
me *o much good "

Oardul Is the Ideal tonic remedy for 
women Its Ingredient* are rEp.-clall)' 
adapted for women s needs It soothes 
pain, helps Weakness, nervousness, 
dragging sensation# headache, hack 
ache and other symptoms of womanly 
trouble

< iirdul Is purely vegetable,- and has 
ho had after efforts Is good for 
young nnd old 

Try Cardul
N  fl I(  -**» O '.S .S -e i* , M — Co. .  I •<K*v'

A'l*’* <r ( '-(.."-.rot, Ct-.I .r - U. T- - fo.
* ’ - n .  ut r ..-  *nl *-4 p*f- "flow *

T iMlm.M h* yX''*1.M." Sul in I1.-. *.*.|X*t. AW.

UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES.

L i g g e t t  M y e r s  Duke’s Mixture makes a 
preat pijte smoke— and rolled into a cigarette 
nothing can boat it.

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of 
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and 
North Carolina bright-Ieaf tobacco.

I f  you have not smoked Duke’s Mixture, 
made by L i g g e t t  $  M y e r s  at Durham, N. C. 
— try it at once.

Each sack contains one a r . d  a  h s l f  ounces of 
tobacco that is equal to any 5c granulated tobacco 
made—and with each sack you get a book of 
cigarette papers 1’l lD E  and

A  Coupon That is a Dandy.
These coupons arc gno*] for many 

ralual ,1c |*.-( sent*— such n* watches, 
ennu rns, jew e lry , furiutufc, razors, 
china, etc.

As a special offer, d u r in g  T V o* 
r u a r y  a n d  M a r c h  o n l y ,  
v 'c  w i l l  s e n d  y o u  o u r  / 
t r a t e d  c a t a l o g  o f  p r e s e n t *  
F U E L .  Justscnd usjj*ui'io.i,i(5 
and address on a post »L

**#*-*(» ■*•* nuies */*•/<"- *-■ *-
. i u j «-((** ■ ,,, ><r no : i : ,.;*.,
t . t in s if .v s  r .A io i _tr.
• R AN G IU  T W ISt ,  - i
t,, m FoUR po ses  u  -

. ufxm l, PICK HOT. 1 -
HUNT CIGARETT i. Ci 
CIGARET 1 E.i.a.itos - * ....
SUSUpOHM ISSUsJ ISV Ml.

Premium Dept.

\
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"Now. WIIIIp , If th" minister homes 
to dinner tonight you are not to ask
for a second piece of pie.”

"Why, I# flat wicked?”

Cleverness Required
"In the**- days of High-cost living.”  j 

said Representative D<- Forest, the 
sponsor of the brill for pensioning ex - 
presidents, "we bear of many queer 
eeonomn* "

"On a Street car the.other day. at 
the end o f  a discussion on saving and 
reirenehno ii ’ n lady said deeiflvel '

" t)h any woman can cut h**r hus 
hand's hair, but, believe me. It takes 
a clever one to cut It so that other 
V *•!!•«••. •• h1 hand* will sm-fa-ct not lj
leg ' "

In-porisnt to S lo lh e r ,
Examine * arefutlv every hott> of 

CAR 101(1 A. a safe and sure remedy for 
tiitniit* and children, and see that tt 

Ilhears the 
ire of

In t'se For Over 30 Year
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

O n e  A c r e  v s .  F o u r
The man who uses the proper fertilizer on his 

land can make one acre do the work of many. 
This is no empty boast anti we have hundreds of 
letters from Texas planters telling us h «w it is done.

Fertilizer greatly increased their yields. M r. J. N .  
Nielson, Graydon, Texas, says: “ Even in dry sea
sons Fidelity Fertilizers double the yield and im
prove the quality of the crop.”

It’s almost a crime not to use fertilizers on
your crops.

Fidelity Brands are made particularly for Texas 
soils. Write us for booklet and detailed information.

Fidelity Chem ical C orporation
P. O. Box 1793 Houston, Texas

PROPER WORD.

n «v « i i » r . i .A  v  a \ >  m u m' i vimImi nr.*1 rtff * *l ». \ 11.. iir«* o f
letter!I»r It l* an old f*stablHh»rl and
'v - l i  k n o w n  r« tm*dv for Kcxvftnt. T e t 
ter tlriHinq p. h <tk<* of ifo o lc-
w rni 1'ibMix'i Inf ml Ht*r*' 14*-.«*f 

| f Tt'if***. sri .ind idhrr fotiiiit of pkit)
| dlxrtuiei

f It M-t.*weU. \t *nt% tit.. *T
| •'Uf' red ns?<)r>y witb t v»* * r«» c .-e of 
! *. x-mu Tn*.l hi* tliff* e. r,t rrmcdii i 
j »rt.f wns In ;r* whi ti «  ip ttthli-ir
! told iym to t-\ V* i|i!r,t:»■ k Tettrrlne.
j* \f r H orn * t w  t1 .»f ,*nr Trttrrltip 
j *ri4 I am < t -ly »nr* *1 I eun-

not t*ny too mu«’h i • Up 
i THterlHf it rlruK«iMv or b> tn^tl f»hr-.
| Soap 2**- J T. Hhuptrfntp, Savannah.
1 G a. A U v.

Nice Distinction
"Fa. what Is a patiiot
"Tnat <t«pf*n4ft, my #on In.thp tlm^ 

of Gf»orgt* .Wfifihibgtou, he wan * man 
who walked bar»‘foot on snow and in 
fo rrrvo hta rentntry. Now h#» ono 
\\ ho It l>v ttln« :\ job "

Dr. Phsrer’* t’ lrvanl IVlIrt* frffuhtr and 
Inv1_sfofW!p aiomwrh, bv-r iihI N f  <-l». t*iifrar- 

t-tfiV gratitiloo, W f  to lake, i>c» ti«>t 
sfiipH. Aiir.

!f i« tatb*r for most non to pray 
for forKlvwjohB tbau It U to fight 
temptation.

*T« aviation rxprn«Iy4s?’*
■\>8, the upkeep U quite consider- 

ablr.”

Thrre** nothing better than m»r- 
rlak« for bring!n« out ail the temper 
there Is In red hair.

Rome of the charity that beglnt i t  
home Isn’t worth making a fuss about.

Mra. W la a lo W *  m m th ln g  W yrup fo e  O i lM r c a  
te e th in g , go tten #  th e  gu tn n , redu ce#  Itir.jbmm*- 
Uon, # i l » y »  pain.cure# wind rollr.lhr- m l>otli«di».

It la easier to write history than It 
la to manufacture It.

lO IIKIVK o r  l M M.AKI A
a m * ut ii.ii t »• t i i *’ P v n r M

'•-iltg the (» d OKO\K-* * t ' ^
t 1111-1* T  »N 0 V<-M k th j*  wn.il juu gre (gkiiirf 
1 ».e Ozrnmia t« p »  my printed on **»■•* iH.-lle. 
• tiowlritf '« »»#>m plr OiiipnK- # sm| lr< n in «* vae ie .ew  
form, and Ibe UM.-* eft«"e-n#l 0*r«». l>0r grotto
pcopip isud rttodrwn. Ml o-BU. Adv 

Extram**.
"W hy is Alnxatider so cut u p '"  
"Bscwne bis salary lias Just been 

cut down."

ITCH Rtlw.iS In 30 Mirnitn.
Wnolford's KnliO nry G.th.ti fur all kinds g  

•oulngioua lU h  A t Druggiso.. Adv.

I.tve and let live la a poor motto 
for butchers.

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“Hunt'sCure” is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanentlycure that 
terrible itching;. It is 
compounded for that 
pur|*osc and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W IT H O U T  QUESTION 

i 1* Hunt'* Cure fail* to cut*  
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring

--------------1 Worm-or any other Son
Diseaae. 50c at your dfbggisi's. or by rr.affl 
direct tf he hasn't It. Manffiact jre J only by
A.B RICHARDS MEOICWr CO.Tsv^n. T:ui

W O R i S
cause much annoyance to children 
and great anxiety to parents.
The presence of worm s is recog
nized by these common sym ptom s 
itching nose, unsatisfied appetite, 
offensive breath and colic pains.

DR. PEEBY’S VERMIFUGE 
“ D E A D  S H O T ”

Cleans*# th* sy stsm ot storms la a vary (awr hews

MONEY'S
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You Look Prematurely Old
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M A N  ON THE DOX •
I l l v j s l r a l i o r v s  b y  M . G . K k t t ^ e h  * ♦ .
C O P Y R I G H T  HJll b y  S O R B S  - J~U1«RILL C’ O M P A M Y  •

I • " I f  you had bargained with him and 
j beaten him down. Il would have been 
different. Itul, Horace, you stole It; 

! you admit that you did."
"I took my life In my hands. 1 

I think that evened up things." 
brown hands round the Infidel's throat I Both Fortune and the merchant j --[g0 ^nd you sold It to Mr Jones’ "  
Hut. patience DM not the Koran turned. | "Yea, and Mr Jones was only too
teach patience among the higher laws’  | "You. Horace ’ " | Rlftd lo bliy it , to|(,' hlm far„

f t A

"A strong, healthy man like you 
ought not to court death."

"I do not seek It. My only tpmpta- j 
tlon is to see how near I can get to 
the Man in the Shroud, as some poet 
calls It, without being touched I'll 
tnakp you my confessor Yott see. It 
la like this A number of wearied men

................. ........... _ recently formed a company whereby
Patience He could not, madly as be "Yes. ray child. And what are you He wasn't particularly eager to bring monotony became an obstde e word ;
had dreamed, throttle the white liar | doing here alone, without a drago- | „ p the etjfles of the ease Why. child, , 1,1 our vocabulary You must not think

man*1’ ! what the deuce Is a Turk ’  I shouldn't ' I'm jesting; I'm serious enough This J
“Oh, I have been through here alone \ Cry out If some one stole my Bible.”  i company ferrets out adventures and

many times I ’m not afraid Isn't lt^ niood gracious' do you carry one’ " romances and sells them to men of

M

m

H  ■

wk •

here In the bazaars That would not 
j bring the Holy Ybtordes to his hands 

He must Vait He must plan to lure 
the man out at night, then to hurry 

! him Into the desert Ouf Into the des 
| ert, where no man might be his mas- 
, ter. Oh, the Holy Yblordes should be 
his again; It was written

beautiful? He wants twenty pounds 
for it, hiuI I cannot afford that.”

She had not seen him In many 
weeks, yet she accepted his sudden ap- 

i pearanre without i|u«-»tl6n or surprise.
The cries, the shouts, the tower of 1 She was used to his turning up at un- 

, Babel reclaimed; the Intermingling of I expected moments. Of --oursc, she 
the races of the world the Kngltsh  ̂ had known that he was in Cairo; 
man, the American, the Herman, the where her mother and uticle were this 
Italian, the Frenchman, the Greek, the secretive man was generally within 
Levantine, the jittrple black Ethiopian, calling There had been a time w hen 

i the bronze Nubian; the veiled women she had eagerly plied him with ques- 
the nuked children; all the color tones Hons, hut he had always erected bar- 
known to art, hut predominating, that Tiers of cvuslon, and finally she ceased 
marvelous faded tint of blue, the her Importunities, for she concluded 

; Cairene blue, In the heavens. In the that her questions w ere such No mat- 
: waters In the dyes ter lo whom she turned, there was no

M a k e  way. O my mother'" bawled one to answer her questions, questions 
a donkey boy to the old crone ped born of doubt and fear 
dlmg matches "Ten pounds." repeated Hyanns, a

'Backsheesh' Backsheesh'" In the band In his pocket *
eight tones of the human voice From The merchant laughed Here were 

1 the beggar, hls brother, his uncle, a young man and his sweetheart. Ills

"Well, there's always one on the 
room stand in the hotels I patronize"

1 suppose It all depends upon how 
we look at things."

"That's It A different pair of spec 
lades for every pair of eyes."

If only he weren't in love with her' 
thought the girl lie would then be 
an amusing comrade. But whenever | 
lie met her he quietly preseed his suit i 
He had never spoken openly of love, ; 
for which she was grateful, but hls at j 
tentiona, his little kindnesses, hls un 
obtrusive protection when those other 
men were at the villa, made the read
ing between the lines no difficult mat 
ter

' What shall you do If this Mahumed 
you speak of comes?”

"Turn him loose upon our 
Jones." with a laugh

And what will he do to him?"

; spirit I b e c a m e  a member, and the 
I irip to Bagdad Is the result. One nev
er lias to share with the company. The , 

\ rewards are all yours. All one has to • 
i do Is to pay a lump sum down for the 

ul\future furnished. You work out 
: i he end yourself, unhindered and un- : 
I assisted."

'A r e  you really serious’ ”
"Never more so. Now. Ferclval Al- l 

gernon has always l>een wanting an 
adventure, but the practical aide of 
him has made him hold aloof. I told 
1dm about this concern, and be refuses 
to believe In It. So I am going to un 
dertgke to prove It to him This Is 
confidential You will say nothing. I 
know "

"He will come to no harm physical
ty ’ " 

friend ••, It will be mild and In 
nocuous Of course. If any one told 
him that an adventure was toward

“ Ten Pounds," Repeated Ryenne, a Hand In Hls Pocket.

-----  . . . a  O M Z I I H - I  , W i n  l i u t  I f ,  a  V U U I I K  H I O H  OIIV4 I l i a  „  w * n -  -  „  ■ M  rrt f f  t o r !  A  A  l, I »»*«»*■ — - ......................... .....  .................

hls grundfather. hls children and hls experience bud taught him. and not j 8 T n'™ °  1 “ K , * nd rh°P  f()r hls especial benefit, It would spoil
children's children. "BlacUsheesh. unw Isely. that love Is au easy victim. : Jested all I can rely upon your silence?"
backsheesh'" Ipo proud lo haggle, loo generous to 1 fJ* * JhOT*  u' ,y Possibility " I  she was silent. He witnessed her

"To the r ight '"  was shrilled Into bargain sharply. Twenty.” ha r». Mr Jones coming to harm indecision with distrust Perhaps he
___  ..... . _____ ______ "I sn’t say Her concern for Percl a la  ..ut «'M  muchRyanne's ear; and he dodged A j Iterated 

troop, of donkeys passed, laden with "Salaam' 
tourists, unhappy, fretful. s«lf-con 
•clous. A water-carrier brushed 
against him. and he whlfTed the fresh 
dampness of the bulging goat-skin A 
woman, the long, black head-veil 
streaming out behind in tbs clutch of

said Ryanne "Good ! 
day! ' He drew the somewhat resist i 
Ijm hand of Fortune under his arm 
and made for the door "S h !”  he whls 
P«.red ’ la JVC  It to me." They gained 
the street

The merchant was dazed He had

1 i

• fT-'' j
f t  I  •■'Wr* . I
ft

SYNOPSIS.

(korR# pfrrlvtt Alffrnon Jnne*. vice 
|srf*Mldt*nf r»f the Metropolitan oriental 
Hu* company of New York, thiratln* for 
romance »a in Calm on a biurtMta trip 
Horace Ryanne arrive* at the hotel In 
Cairo with a carefully guarded bundle. 
Ryanne aril* Jones the famous holy Yh$* 
order, ru* wnlrh h» admit* having stolen 
from • pasha a? Raffdad. Jonr* meet* 
Major Callahan and later t* introduced to 
Fortune Chedaove by h woman to whom 
he nad loaned1150 p4*un<1» at M«*n?e Carlo 
aom«* month* prrt loorly. and « hn turn* 
• Hit to he Fnrtune*|! mother ,J.>ne* takes 
Mr* Ched*cye *n«j Fortune tn a polo 
*ame Fortune return* In Jones th* 
money borrowed bv her mother. Mr* 
(VdbiiVf appear* to be rnct|H le aome 
my*teri«»u* enterprise unknown to ttie 
daughter Ityanne Interest* Jon**s In the 
United Romanes and Adventure com* 
party a conrern which for a price will 
arrange any kind of an adventure to or
J«*i Mrs. Chfd»ojre. h*r brother, Mujor 

■ ' Callahan. Wnllnrs* am! Ftyanti*. aa the
—  —T* ~““ T~ ITnitt d RoTnamv arid »rt> 4»nmrm*»»v

j
'

plan a rmky *nt«*rpr!fr» tnrolvtriar Jon*** 
Ryanno mnk*m known to Mr*. Chadaoye 
hta Intention to marry Kortnno. Mr* 

d^clarr* ahe will not parmtt It 
l*lanN are la'd to pr*vont lour* **!!!«* 
for horm? Ryanne Jotwf' I#tt»*r8
and cabin dlap^11 >'•*► M*" w!r*a a*en» In 
New York, In Jon*-*' nimr, that he 1- 
rentina houae In New York to *omf 
frit-mi* Mahomed. keep*-r of the holy 
carpet, la on Ryanne'* trail.

I
W  ■

j j*
, ■ -------------- \

C HAPTER VIII.— (Continued.)

i

WbaAio da?__laurml lhc r,°gu^_ On
the morrow Mr. Jones would leave for 
Pori Raid, hyanne shook hls head 
and with hls cane beat 'a light tattoo 
against lbs side of hls shin Abduc
tion was rather out of bB sphere of 
action And vet. iVe suppression of 
l*errival was by all odds the most Im
portant mot/ to ha made. He had 
volunteered this service and accom
plish It he must. In face o f  all obsta- 
ttle*. or poof! went the whole droll 
fabric For to him It was droll, and 
never It rose in hls mind that he did 
not chuckle saturnlpely It was a 
kind of nightmare where one hung In 
mid sir. _ one's toes Just beyond the 
flaming dragon's Jaws The rewards 
would be enormous, but these he 
would gladly surrender for the su
preme satisfaction of turning the 
poisoned arrow In the heart of that 
can'lng hypftrrltr. that smug rhurcb 
deacon the sanctimonious the sleek, 
the well-fed flrst-ls.rn And poor Per- 
clvitl- Algernon, for no blame a t  hls 
own. must be taken by the sqtuff of 
his neck and thrust bodily into this 
tangled web of scheme ^thd under 
scheme f t  was InfinKely humorous

He had had a vsgfte plan regarding 
Mahomed. gyar*l^ti of the Holy Yhl 
ordes. hut it Jwas not possible lor him 
to Jte tn Wcmn i l  ihi* early date That 

| (eventually appear Ityanne 
jpted He knew the Oriental 

tnind Mabomed-KMIebel would cross 
everv harrier Vse effective than death 
Tt was e serious matter to the Mo- 
Irm If he relumed lo the palace at 
Hagd-ud. minus the rug. It would mean 
free true-rurtallnn to. the ArAlilan 
gulf, bereft of the most Important 
part of hls excellent anatomy, bis 
hesd Rot e day. If he lived, Ryanne 
Intended telling the exploit to some 
,-lever chap who wrote; It would look 
rather well In print.

To turn Mahomed against Perdval 
as being the Instigator would be an 
adroit Mt of work; and It would rid 
him of both of them flloconda said 
that ab* wonted no rough work How 
like a woman' Here was a man's 
game, a desperate one; and Glocon- 
dn. not forgetting that It was her 
tosplrstion, wanted It handled with 
gloves! It was bare band work, and 
the sooner sbn was made to realise 
this, the better. It was no time for 
tuning fiddles

Masomed out of It. there Was a cer
tain Kngllab bar In the Quarter Roset- 
tl. a place of dubious repute. Many 
derelicts drifted there In search of 
employment still more dubious. Dregs, 
■cum: the bottom and the top of the 
kettle: outcasts, whose hand and 
animus warn d i r e c t *  against society

black and brown and white men; not 
soldiers of fortune, like Ityanne, but 
their catit|efoll<iwers In short. It was 
there land Ryanne still felt a dull 
shame of It) thaj Wallace, carrying 
the final Instructions of the enterprise, 
hsd found hltn. slee; log off the effects 
of a shabby rout of the night before 
It was there also that be had heard 
of the history and the worth of the 
Ybtordes rug am/ the possibility of Its 
theft* He laughed To have gone upon 
an adventure ilke that, with nothing 
but the fumes of wine In Ills head'

For a few pieces of gold he might 
enroll under hls shady banner three 
or four shining lights who would un
dertake the disposal Qf Perdval Not 
that he wished the young man any 
harm— no; but bnslne-s was business, 
and In sopie way or apotber he must 
be made to vanish from the sight and 
presence of ,m»-n for at least two 
months , " r ' ------1

As for Major Callahan's unforeseen 
danger, the devil could look out for 
that.

Ryanne consulted hls watch, a cheap 
but trustworthy article, costing a dol
lar. not to be considered as an avail
able lUtset He would give It away 
later In the day; for he had decided 
that while he was In fund* there would 
be wisdom In the purchase of a |ine 
gold Lon glues A good watch, a s ’ ev- 
ery one knows, la always as easily 
converted Into cash as a London bank 
note, providing, of course one Is 
lucky Chough lo possess either Manv 
watches had he left behind. In iffls 

•place or In that; and often he had 
eierhiinccd the ticket for a small bottle 
with a green neck. Wherever fortune 
had gone against him heatllv at cards, 
there he might find hls latest watch

And another good Idea, ho mused, 
as he swung the time piece Into hls 
vest-pocket, would be to add the splen 
dor of a small white stone to hls mod
est resrf There Is only one well- 
defleef! precept among thp sporting 
fraternity; when flush, buy Jewelry 
Not to the cause of vanity, not at all; 
but precious stones and gold watches 
constitute a kind o f  reserve-fund 
against the evil day. When one has 
money In the pocket the hand Is quick 
nnd eager to find It But Jewelry Is 
protected by a certain quality of 
caution, it la not too readily passed 
over bars and gaming tables While 
the pawnbroker stands between the 
|sisslon and the green baize, there s 
loud for tbought.

Having lettled ih<-s.> questions to 
hls satisfaction, there remained but 
otie other, how- to spend hls time It 
would be useless to seek the I'.ttgllsh- 
Bar before noon Might as well rani 
ble through the native town and the 
bazaars He might pick up some little 
curio tn give to Fortune So he 
beckoned to an Idle driver, climbed in
to the carriage, and was driven off. as 
it  emplr.es hung upon minutes

Ityanne ueier wearied of the bs 
zaars of Cairo They were to him po 
less enchanting than the rlrrut-pa 
rades of hls youth. In certain wavs, 
•bey were not to be compared with 
those In Consiantlnople and Smyrna, 
but. on the other hand, there was 
more, light, more charm, more color 
Perhaps the magic nearness of the 
desert hail something to do with It. 
the rainle-ta skies, the ever reeurrlng 
suggestions of antiquity Hls lively 
observation. Ids sense of the plctur 
esque-and the humorous, always rlose 
to the surfare, gave him that, singular 
Impetus which makes man a prowler 
This gift had made possible hls suc
cess In old Bagdad Some years be 
fore he had prowled through the nar 
row city etreets, had noted the wind
ing*. the blind-alleys, and had never 
forgotten Faces and localities were 
written Indelibly upon hls memory

One rode to the bazaars, but walk
ed through them or mounted donkeys, 
tiyannw preferred bis own legs. Ro 
did Mahomed Once, so close did bs 
come that be could have put bis two

the monkey like hand of a toddling misjudged what he now recognized as i
child, carried a terra rot a water Jar ! an old hand. The two were turn'ng ]
upon her head The grace with which ' up another street when he ran out. ]

; she moved, the abruptness of the rol- shouting to them and waving the
or rharg- * caught Ryanne's roving pendant. Ityanne laughed, 
eye and filled It with pleasure “Ten pounds 1 am a poor man. cf

I last rose nnd subsided, eddied and j fendi, and I need the money Ten 
»" 't ied ; beggars blind and one-eyed pounds. I am giving It away." The 
squatted In It, children tossed It In inerchant's .eye# filled with tears, a 
piny, and Masts of burden shuffled . trick left to him from out of the ruins 
through It. •

j, The roar In front of the shops, the 
j pressing and crowding of customers. | 
j the high cries of the merchants; the 
i gurgle of the water pipes, the pleasant 
(Ulnes of coffee, the hardy lpRfer* 
lolling before the khans or caravan
saries: a veiled face at a lattlce-w In-i 

jzlow, the violet gpndows Ins doorway;, 
the sunshine upon the 'soaring 
mosques; a true believer, rocking and 

: mumbling over his tattered Koran;
1 gold and stiver and Jewels;. amber and 
copper and brass; enibroideries and

2 rites and carpets; and the p» a' of fleas.
; the plague . of fiieg. the Insidious 
j smells.

"the largest emerald in the world, 
wjirth twelve thousand pounds." which 
looked more like a fine hexagonal of 
onyx than a gem It was one of the 
curiosities of the bazaars, however, 
and tourists were generally round It 
In force To Ills experienced eye It 
was no nore ttan 'a  fine specimen of 
emerald quarts, wcrtU what unx fool 
of a collector was willing to pay for It 
From this bazaar li« pas>j d on into 
ll!l> Ilex’ , and there he saw Fortune

And'.- * Mahomed, says at
hand, saw the hard lines In Ryanne's 
face soften, the cynical smile become 
lender, he believed he saw his way lo 
strike

of hls youth, that ready service to 
forestall the merited rod.

Ryanne counted out ten sovereigns 
and put the pendant In Fortune's 
hand And the pleasure In hls heart 
was such as he had not known In 
many days.' The merchant wisely hur 
He'd back lo Ills shop.

"But . . .“ she began protest-
ingly.

"Tilt, tnt! I have known you since 
you wore short dress, s and tatn-o-
ahaliters "  :

I really cannot accept It as a gift 
l.et me borrow the ten pounds “

"And why ojn,'t mu accept a little 
gift from me?"

Blie hadlpno ready answer She 
gazed steadily at th«- dull p«arls and 
the ffak' run raids She ‘could not ask 
him where lie had got these sever 
etgps She could not posvbly tie s-l 
cruel. She cou'il not dissemble In 
words Ilk*- her mother. -That gold she 
knew to be a part of a dishonest bar 
gain whose forestep had been a theft 

-more. «  sacrilege Her honesty was 
like |ur# gold, mullmed. ntimlxed 
with sophistIc sub s rfugea That the 

' young nun who had puri-hays<1 the rug 
might tie mildly peccable had not yet’ 
occurred to her

"Why not. Fortum Ityanne was 
very earnest, and thi n -va s  a pinch at 
hls heart

Its sure ,  . .”
' ln>n t you like me just a little” '
Why I 'lo like you. Ityirare. But I 

do net like any man well enough to ;, 
accept expensive gifts from him I 
do not wish to hurt yon, but It Is lm- 
possible. The only roncesslon III 
make is to borrow (tie money “

"Well.  then, lei tr go' UT'tfiar “ 
was too wise to press her

'And can vou afford to throw sway 
ten iMUitids?” with assumed lightness 

M; ( n j-Ttv i ( :it :n-.pi-( ion of Jou 
Is the young in. n who was always 
forced to borrow carfare whenever lie 
returfied from Monte Carlo."

"A  fool and Ids money But I'm a

say ' tier dim i rn ror IVrcl 
val annoyed him

"Is It fair, when he paid you. gen 
erously ?"

He did not look Into the grave eyes.
They were the only pair that ever dls 
concerted him. "My dear Fortune, It's 
a question which Is the more valuable 
lo n e. my skin or I'ereival's."

"It Isn't fair.”
"From my point of view It's fair 

enough. I warned him; I told him the 
necessary fact*, the eventual dangers 
He accepted them all with the Yhlor- 
de* I nee nothing unfair In the deal, 
since f risked my life In the first 
plac»> "

"Arid why must you do these des 
pera'e things?"

"t*h. I love excIL menl My one Idea | better man 
In life Is to avoid the humdrum "

"Is It necessary to risk your life for

had said too much.
"Won't you promise’  Haven't I al

ways been kind to you. Fortune, tin . s 
when you most needed kindness’ "

"I  promise to say nothing But if 
any harm comes to that yourw man. 
either in Jest or In earnest, I will 
never speak to you again.

"I see that, after gelling I'erclval 
Alg. •rnon, Into an adventure. I've got 
to cicerone him safely out of It Well, 
L accept the responsibility " rh me 
days later he was going, to recall this 
assurance, •

“ Sometime# I w-onder , . ." fe n
stvely.

"Wonder about what?"
"What manner of man you arV- "
"I should have been a groin deal 

had I met veu ten v.ars

W hen  I w as e le v e n ? "  wi th
ago

i "What?

C HAPTER IX.

The Bitter Fruit.'
I For’ une had rf hearty contempt for 
! persons who ate their breakfast In 
j bed.* For her the glory of the (lav was 
! the fresh fairness of the morning, 
iwhen every one's step was buoyant, 
and all life stirred energetli ally There 
was cheer and ho|*e everywhere, men 

I faced ttietr labors with clear eve and 
; feared nothing; women sang si their 
; work, tr was only a’ the close of day 
'hat despair and defeat stalked (he 

l highways So she was up wilh me 
i sun, whether In her ow n garden or In 
i these odd nnd mystical cities. Thu*
I she saw the native as he w*as. not as j deli man now, he volunteered. And •
he later in the day prvte.nded to be, | hfleflv he sketched the exploit of the

; for the hepefit of the Ferlnghl about 1 hlordes rug ( j
| to be Stretched u|»on the sat rlfirla! ’ ^  was very brave of you. But has ;
stone She saw: v> Mi :;|-idii< vs t h e ! 1' occurred to you Mat It wasn't these excitements? Is your life noth ja  leaify Intended to sticr him a4 ay

■ ' ; ns t o -  fit* (.• - ' — » r  i ingni '- i-  I Hun something to ex from this channel.
• 11 a n »»«»» I 'ru t ' L- Iv  n a ln ii ln K o z I i k u t  t v A » lm . . » i  m.-HL f f"  I n «  « _ .
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LESSON

(By K O BELbKRH, Id rector of 
idng Department Ths Moody Itlbls »»• 
stituta of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 2.
THE FLOOD.

I.F .B H tlN  T K X T —G enesis « • » - ! !  T l l-M  ^
GOLDEN TEXT—"Ths wages >f sin is 

death, tiur the frvo gift of Gcal t«
Ufa tn Christ Janus our Lord. Horn. *-*
R  V

The first great fact recorded In the 
book of Genesis Is that of Creation, 
which may be divided Into several les
ser facta The second great fact is 
that of the Fall, which began with the 
temptation and ended with thn exclu
sion from I’aradise. In this lessen wa 
come to the third great fact, tho l 
Flood the account of which embrace# 
the fifth to the ninth chapters Chap- , 
ter five gives us Noah's, genealogy; 
tlx. the history of the building of the 
ark; seven the oceupancy of the ark; 
eight, Noah's departure from the ark. 
and nine. God’s covenant with Noah

In this lesson sin flourishes like the 
proverbial green hay tree "Kvery 
Imagination of the thoughts of man* 
heart was only evil continually." v. 5. 
These thoughts were crystallized Into 
lbs lives of men for we read that 
"the earth w-# h filled with violence. 
Viewing thi* awful development of 
sin, God was so deply grieved In hi# 
heart that he turned aside (repented! 
from hls plan and purpose thus far. to 
a determination to destroy man (v 
T). Noah, howeVer. found grace In 
God’ j sight, a* we see from x 9. even 
In the midst of these adverse circuit* 
stances Environment Is powerful but 
not all powerful, and It ts never ‘ a 
match for God s grace We must not 
gather from this verse that Noah was 
faultless, hut rather than he sought 
to conform hls life to God s will and 
not to the standards of those among 
whom he dwelt Noah gave himself 
to a whole-hearted service to God 
We are told that the foundation of 
Noah's acceptance before God was hi* 
faith, Heb M ;7, like hls great grand
father Enoch, he- had ’ walked with 
God" (?> ??> Noah stood absolutely 
alone and was thus thrown upon com 
panlonshlp with God. compare v. 9 
with I John 1:J

Given Due Warning.
God could no longer endure th* 

sin* of men. their Iniquity was full, 
therefore God determined to destroy 
them He did not, however, cut them 
off. for we read that they had 121* 
years' announcement of the coming of 
th* flood (V IS), time enough In 
which to repent They also had a 
faithful preacher to warn them dur 
Ing this time. 2 IVfej- ;  r. But their 
apostasy was complete and they 
would have none of God's mercy nor 
heed hls Warning I'rov- 29:1 Noah's 
obedience a* he built the ark was a 
dally reminder of the Impending 
flood

The ark was a fiat bottomed chest 
4R0 fee* long. ?S feet broad and 4S 
feet d>-» >, built of Cyprus (gopher 
wood) an ' coated with pitch I'nder 
the eaves o f  the roof > j «  an open 
space for ventilation and Its threw 
decks » e ) e  divided Into compart 
fnent* •

As to the "eight souT*’ ' (T 1‘eter 
.1 20) whe entered Mie ark we need 
to remember that usually children and 
servants are understood without men 
(Jon In such enumeratlohs We are 
not to Infer that of all created enlmale 
two of ciich entered the ark T h e ' 
flood certainly was not universal and 
hence such a miracle was Uncalled 
for

Attention t is been called In the fact 
that -'zmilcgiHs tell us Ih'-re- are In 
reality Ice* than 400 distinct species 
of animal life Further, w-y, must 
rempare Chapter* 7 2. 2 aufi tf'i9 
"V  -. n.'i • w ( -e p: - 4i>rv- t f-r  f\i 
lure Incr-ase r!*o for sacrifice Ex<v 
(|j* gives ten such chan beasts 
Therefore of those for sacrifice Noah 
bad but seventy in all Modern ships 
carry hundreds of beasts with their

■He Will Come to No Harm Phyeitally/"

man's share barb g the soil; the mom 
ling, the morning, the two or ikMS 
' fours that w i le  all ,i!| her own Her 
i lolber w.i* always irritable and petu 
l.iiit Ih the morning, ami her uncle 
t <"■ er developed (be gift of speech till 

; i •< r luncheon
: in I . • t Hi. Min- In .  of |" owllng 

I that lurul Ryanne front the beaten 
paths. She was not Inquisitive bul 

| curtou#. and thni ready disarming 
smile of here opened many a |iorta; 

l RJie w « .  balancing upon her gloved 
palm, thoughtfully, a Soudanese bead 

j trinket, a pendant of twlz-ed gold 
| wiles, flawed emeralds and second 
pearls, really ' exquisite and not gen- 

; crally Jo,be found outside m,. expert 
! atve shop* In the European quarters, 
and there Infrequently T.he merchant 

j wanted twenty pounds for It Fortune 
shook her head, regretfully It ms* 
far beyond her mean* She sighed 

i Only once In a great while she saw 
j something for which her whole heart 
I cried out This pendant wa* one of 
these.

j " I  will give yon five pruuids for It.
; That Is all I have with ids

"Ralaani. martame,'' said tbe Jeweler 
! reaching for the pendant.

" I f  you will send tt to the Horel Ss 
mlramts this afternoon ’  But

; ths faltered st the sight of tbe mer 
ibant's Incredulous gratis

‘‘ I'll give you ten for It; not a pigs- 
tre more. I can get one like It In the 
Sharia Kzungl for that ataouoL"

I honest T" —•—  ' 
’ Honest*" frankly astonished that pertinent with ’ " | " l o u  know what I mean." tie

; vhe should .question the ethics. "Oh. I ■ "Truth, somc'lmea I don't know, twered, moody and dejected
i ray. Fortune; you don't cull It dishorn Fortune Soms-tlm** 1 don't c»re 8h<- opened her purse and dropped
, esi tn get the Ik ”  of a paean! Aren t When one has gambled for big stuk.-s the pendant Into it. but <]id not p-Uk
! the. rtvvjiys getting the best of us?" -it Is hard to play for penny points" t lT ) , ()K c<-NTINCKD >

Bell of Tragic Memories
Has Remarkable History That Will

Str ike the Reader as Being T y p i 
cally Russian.

The Kaniiioutle Koloko. or "Hell 
With the Kar Torn Off.'  h.n! a most 
toniantlc history. In the sixteenth 
century Brines Dtmttrl. the rightful 
heir to the Russian throne, was de
posed by a revolt led by Bert* Godun 
off who was afterward proclaimed 
czar The seat of government » n  
then at 1 Rlleli and 'hlthsr Dimitri wa* 
sent, in order that he might remain 
under the direct observation of the 
usurpef

lions, feartng that ths populace 
might awaks to the Justice of tho 
claims of the young prince, planned 
the aseiuisliiiitlon of Dimitri He was 
one day *tab!>«d in a courtyard None 
of the bystanders showed any disposi
tion io aid him A prlssf. however, 
from the cathedral belfry, saw the 
crime snd Immediately began tolling 
the great boll, which waa held sacred 
and t ung only on unusual occasions

such a* at a coronation or ths death of 
ia czar

Furious at this melt expression of 1 
reproach, the zar command-J tfiat the 

' prb-st should be tortured ntr. executed 
and thu. the bell should b<- taken down 
and placed beside the body of Its I 
ringer This order was fulfilled, and j 
he bell was beaten with clubs by the 

entire populace. Hie Cz;ir Boris being 
! at thi-ir bead |
I The czar then decreed that the hell j 
; should be exiled to Tobolsk and that j 
ope of Its bangers h« removed to In i 

| itlcate its disgrace.— Harper's Weekly.

gal hcrauee of its shining character 
He finds that I f  closely n wnttik-it ar- 
tifictatly prepared sails of uranium, 
and that Ps luminosity is due to spon- ■ 
taitoous radioactivity The light It 
sheds is strong, r than fhat or nitrate 
of uranium. I ’pon parting with it* wa
ter nf crystallization the'metai loses 
Its luminosity

Luminous Metal Discovered.
For generations the peasunts of ; 

! Cornwall have handed down a legend 
j that at night there may be m-en a 
faintly luminous metal among the ! 

1 rocks brought from the mines of the : 
county. A British scientist baa proved , 

I that ihl* story Is by no means based 
on imagination. A specimen of the 
mineral autunlte. which Is also found 
to Wales, waa suul lo him from I ’ortu

i

Destroying Weeds jn Pond*.
Copfier sulphate Is -often used for 

destroying the scum-like weeds in 
j-onds But precautions must be ta
ken. lor unless the right proportion of 
sulphate Is u.-ed any fish which may 
be In, the pOnil will be Injured The 
proportion of copper sulpjir.te used In t 
the ponds at Kew Gardens Is one part 
to from 750 0(10 to 1.000,000 parts m j 
water Sulphate of copper In a pm i 
verlzcd slate la placed in a porous bag 
and dragged through tho water until 
(Unsolved The water in St James's 
Park London. It might be mentioned 
has for two summers been kept free 
from scum by this method — London 
Mall.

Don't lie (o be entertaining—only Me 
when it la profitable.

food beside* hundreds of human be 
tng*

Attention hns he<-n railed to th* 
detailed Instruction Noah received 
far_t!l«L.k!LlMlIH of the ark, yet God 
Is ready nnd willing to give us as 
clear specification* for our life and 
work If -we will walk as consistently 
with him a* did Noah

Race Swept Away
At last th* flood arrived at the ex

act moment prophesied It* cause 
seetns to be twofold, a subsidence of 
th* ground and a downpour of rain 
The Euphrates valley where this 
event took place fljls *11 the necessary 
conditions Subsidence would allow' 
an Inundation from the sea Surh an 
Inundation took place in 1911 in the 
Yangtse valley and another In 1901 
rendered more than ten million people 
homeless; the water rising from 50 to 
90 feet AM that the account de
mands. however. Is that a. corrupt 
race waa swept away and that God 
saved hls righteous servant npd hls 
household It Is the privilege of ev 
ery believer In God to save hls house
hold See Acts I f  31. 2:9: 1 Cor 7:14

The only way God could Insure the 
puWtv of the race was to destroy Ir 
rovocahly th* Impure This seeming 
severity was the essence of tender 
ness and another pvliP-ftre of the lov* 
o f  God

Skeptics have read Into the story 
of the flood mneh extraneous matter 
Some have sought to prove that be
cause nearlv every race under tho sun 
ha* a flood tradition therefore th* 
w-rtfer of Genesis Is merely passing 
on,a "Bahvlonlnn trsdlflon "  It t* far 
more reasonable to believe that these 
traditions ar» corrupted forms of th* 
true account found tn the Bible Few 
of these traditions hut are full of p-d- - 
Ihelatlc vagaries as for 1r*tance»!tn 
Assyrian epic poem giving this story, 
hut which 1* without n single endur
ing lesson Whereas in this account 
Moses has giv*n us a clear presenta
tion of the facts He ha* made It a 
medium of spiritual Instruction Hls 
account I* th* work of Inzplratlon re
vealing the majesty, the righteousness 
and tbs mercy of God
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